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BREEDERS' DIRECTORY.

LIVE STOCK AR'rIST AND ILJ.USTRATOR.
E. A. FILLEAU, 807 Main St, .. Kansas City, Mo.

Write fot terms for sketcbes from lit".

POULTRY. SWINE. SWINE.

B P. ROCKS, W. Wyandottes and R. C. Brown Leg
• horns. Breeding and ,sbow stock tor sale wltb

.core-card., at bottcm prices, at tbeEastSidePonltry
Farm, Cberryvale, Kas. P. C. Bowen &I Son. Propr'•.

D.L.BUTTON,North
Topeka, X...., breeder ot

Improved Chester Whites.
Stock tor sale. Farm 2 mile.
nortbwest ot Reform Scbool

B��i :=� POLAND-CHI'RAS' ,

H. W. CHENEY, Prop., NORTH TOPEKA, KAS..
,

Cbeney'. Chlet I Know} assisted by MOdel HacUey,
at h"ad of herd. TciDeu. Is the best 'Shlppll!l point
and my stock tbe best"'dnd to bny. When In TOpeka
oall at 1182 N:Harrlson St•.and be sbown stQo,k.

O�r41 01 louf' I(nu or Iu. will N maertod �n tile
Bret41f'" lHrectorti lor '15 pet' VeGf' or 18 lor .U:
m",,''''; ....,. ad<UUonall(ne 12.50 per' Vear. A copv 01
tile JIOPfl' wm be .ent to tile a�ertiBer during tile .on

U_nce 01 the .ard. BUFF PLYMOUTH ROCKS EXCLUSIVELY

Eggs, per thirteen, tl and '1.50. F. !I. LARRABEE,
Hutontnson, Kas. RIVERDALE HERD of

Chester White swine and
Light Brahm.. poultry. J. T.
LAWTON, BURRTON, KAS.,
proprietor. All stock guaran
teed. I can also ship from
Topeka, my former place.

..�
_' __ .

HORSES.
PURE�BR-ED·POJ;.AND-CHINA SWINE.

BroOd sows by Wren's Medium, Hadle,. M. Wasb

In�n, Protection Boy, MossWllkes·Tecumsek (by

�Id;,:g?etci:�n:� 1:!� �f���:s�Uht/���::
Darknes., out of Darkness lit. CorwinBensa.t1on and t

Darkness 1st are very choice SOWs. Bome October
Tanner pigs for sale. Get one for .. herd beader.

��:�:0�:r�O;::����:S��:.2d-&�:��:;�0e�hree
-

J. R, WILLSON, Marlon, ·X....

PROEIPECT FARM.-CLYDESDALJII STALLIONS,
SHORT-HORN CATTLE, and POLAND-<lHINA

HOGS. Write for prloes of IInest animals In K..n...a.

H. W. MoAfee,:Topeka,Kas..
'

WhiteWyandottes
EXCLUSIVELY.

60-Poland-China Fall Pigs-60'
tb�o;:te��;�r�l�k��� ;::t!'l'..�3n�:}:f :��1n��
Tecumseh 2d, and Look ..t Me by Look Me Over.
Three line young sows safe In pig for sale. Plymoutlt
Rock eggsoutof blgh-scorlng bird., '1.25 for IIfteen. KlLBB BBOTBBBB' HERD

DIETRICH II SPAULDING, Richmond, Ku. D. •

t d P I d Ch·I\.egls ere 0 an - mas.
Kansas City Herd Poland.Chinas P��, Marl�n oe., Kas •

-

The future villa of Hadley Jr. 18814 0., the gre.. t- M}fe�N��kf�e��e:'�:d s.t�eo�h�lrnllf�l!':���s:r..
ellt boar of his ..ge., I have lI!lJs for sale now by to C'orwln Bensatloni th..t sold Febru..ry 2, 1898, at
Hadley. out of Tecumseh Mortgage Litter 828109 S. Mr. Wren's sale for' 67.50. AllO some nice ones by
Order qulok ..nd orders will be IIOoked &,\I received. Hadley Corwin Faultles., and by a son of Cblef'
Farm ntne miles soutb of Kansas Clt� on Fort Soot.to. Tecl1l1l1selJ .2d. We-ci-ron:IIJ\It'you-ln·qnaUt,. and price.
&IMemphlsl\. R.. P08toIl104l Lenelt�, ..as.- . - . ""Itie iii'.

. .' � ",'
.

.' .

. W. P. GOODE, Proprlt!.!!!I_!AJl�,·Ka!I,
'-'-=-"'

' .. k .." - - -

..
' ,.. - - :'-,HIOHLAt,aD FARM HERD

Standard Herd of Poland';Cbina_s PEO·le.REED. POLAND.CHINAS�
Id!afh8�c:.lr:eo:yy:::!\nll:nl��) ':.�:'il�� .Herd headed by Corwin I Xnow, .. son of tbe

(be byWh ..t·s W..nted Jr.) Also some good yonng noted Cblef I Know IJ.992 S. Corwl!! I Know won sec

m ..leslarge enough for service ..nd young gilts ready ond ..s a ,.earllng ..t low.. State fair In 1897. We!ibed
to breed, sired by Ideal U. S. The ,.earllng. will be :x's��u��s��re�����:au�����:':: :o�:!:lagi!i
��!'�J'ge:�mse���eMMMi�����::'\i':.s�d. U.S. 25 Brood 8ows-l{:Iever's MOdel, LOOk Me

Over, Cblef I Know and What's Wanted Jr. breeding.

9';£:'���� f£f�t":����t':����'::j.thCo.,Ks.

Tboroqghbred t'll1try for sale ..t reduoed prices.
Also free wltb oaoh sblpment reetpe for lil ..klng
cheap Lice Killer Paint. Correspondence solicited,

P.O. Box 60, 'Whlte 'Dotte Ponltry Y..rds,
Mrs. V. Odell, Prop'r.) Wetmore, X..B.

CATTLE.

VALLEY GROVE HERD OF SHORT-HORNS.

For 8.. le, enoree young bulls and beiters at rea

aonable prices. Call on or ..ddress 'rbo•. P. B..bst,
Dover, Kas.

FARM . POULTRYPURE-BREDFAIRVIJIIW STOCK FARM!�Regl.tered Short
horn cattle. Roy ..1 B..te. 2d'l0. 124404 at head of

herd. Young stock for s.. le. E. H. Littlefield, New
.
kirk, Oklahoma.

AT FARMERS' PRICES. Barred Plymouth
Rooks,Wblte PIYL..oouth· Rooks, PartrldJIe Coobln.,
Llgbt Brsbmas, Silver Wyandottes, Bfa.ok J.."..s,
S. C. Brown Leghorn. White Legborns, Bulr Leg-

����t'Gs.::ri:�::���,':r ���e���gsBI:;��\�lr�.;I:,:,::
trios and brepdlng pens. Our stook Is trom tbe.lead
Ing breeders and prloe-takers of the country., .

Birds
from 'I up. ElfIIs I1F.; I?; 16 per 100. Recipe for
"LiqUid Li�e Killer"

. wltb each Q'rder. (EJ!ol08e
st..wp.}'" .H.DUFF,Larned,Ba••
•• ,'�� - ..... ,.. I'

ENGLISI1 RED POLLED CATTLE-PURE-BBED.

Young titock for sale. Your orders solicited. Ad

dreg L. K. Haseltine, Dorcbester, Green Co., Mo.
Mention this p..per when writing.

NEOSHO VALLEY HERD OF SHORT-HORNS.

Imported Lord Lieutenant 120019 ..t head of herd.
Young bulls and heifer., �or liale,. Address D. P.

�or�n, '?,?uncll Grovv��.... .
.

' _

ROCX HILL HERD OF. 8HO·RT-HORNS.

An JIIlbert &I Falls "Waterloo" bull and Norton's

����r:�d���::,t!,:���C::!�'�t�::�ft�eb��t lr:.
wood "L!>rd Mayor" and Bever..1 d..ughters of C. C.
Norton's "Imp. Salamis" Included. Young bulls for
a.. le. J. F. TRUE, Newm..n, X..B.

Twelve mllos east Of Topek.. on U. P. rallro..d.

8WINE.

BOURBON COUNTY HBRD BERKSHIRES.
J. 8.,MAGERS, Proprietor, Arc..dI.. , X....

Correspondence Invited. Satlsfa.otlon guaranteed.

Breeder of Regilte;ed
DUROC-JERSEY SWINE.

M. H. ALBERTY,
CHEROKEE, KAS.

B..by Pig Teeth Cllpper8, 35 centB by ,mall.
Mains' Herd Poland-Chinas
Headed by tbe three grand breeding bo..rsj ModelCombln..tlon-bls sire was iI. D. Mode, he by
Klever's Model 14664 out of McKelve's Lass 42107;
hi. dam Lady Chief 42919, sbe b,. Chief Tecumseh 2d

��:�1r�ubgfe�aJPa��:Sc:,th42Jrblg��c;:�\":!
Price 88785, she by One Price 4207; KanB..s Ch�ef
33615-be by Royal Chief's Best ..nd out of Bell O.
74594.· Tbe sows are all .elected and equal In breed
Ing and quality to any. A few' sows bred will be of
fered. Young males and gilts ready. S..tlsfa.otlon

��.::;e-:ialns, O.k..loORa, Jefferson Co., Kae.,

Nation's Poland - Chinas.SWINE.

CENTRAL KANSASHERD OF THOROUGHBRED
Poland-(Jhlna bogs. C. S. SnOdgrass, G..lt, Rice

county, Kansas, breeds tbe best. Stock tor sale now.

Come orw'lte.

Thoroughbred Duroc-Jersey Hogs
..n�e'f:r:::y����tk�ln���d��c�-g:::rc�::��ft�f:r'!:
tlon to young breeders. Will be sent on receipt of
stamp and ..ddress. J.M. 8tonebraker, Panol.. , III.

Fifty bo..r...nd gUt8 for thiB .ea.on'. trade.
My herd boar. cons1st of Darknes. Qu..llty ·14861,
Princeton Cblef 14518, Col. Hldestretoher 87247 and
St..ndar�Wilkes. My sows ..re splendid Indlvldnala
..nd of the rlgbt breeding. Person ..1 Inspection ..nd

correspondence Invited.
LAWRENCE NATION, Hntchlneon,.Kas.KAW VALLEY HERD POLAND-CHINAS-Tbe

leading and be.t strain.. Pairs ..nd trios not

:}!\�a�lft"o'::';Wre,�..��p now. Prices low. M. F.

D TROTT AlnLENFl,_!{AIL headquarters for
• , POLANu·CHINAS and tbe

f..mous Duroo-Jerseys. Mated to produce the best
In ..I� p..rtlcul ..rs. Choice breeders cbeap. Write.

�LAND-dHINA SWINE and LIGHT BRAHMAS,

wy::=e�!y:uO:��fn��' B��kL���':'n��' S�\;'::. ti
per setting. A. M. RWHARDSON, Altoona, Kas.

S F. GLASS, Marlon, Kas., breeder of thoroughbred

Be��:{J:::�;:�����������;�.a�� l�r.��n�n��I�
White Ilegborn chickens, peacocks, Pekin ducks ..nd
Italian bees.

Wamego Herd Imp. CheBterWhlte.
and Pol..nd-ChinaB.

�
Mated for best

resnlts.*' Also B..rred Plymouth
Rock cblckens and eggs
for .ale. Corres ondence

or Inspection Invited. Mention �.�RMER.
C. J. HUGGINS, Proprietor, W..mego, K..II.

BLUE MOUND HERD

BERKSHIRE SWINE.
Herd boars, Victor Hugo 41799 (sire Imp.), Barkls

30040 (welgbt 800 Ibs.), Prince Jr. 17tb, fromWOrld'S
Fair winner. Forty-elght spring ..nd summer pig. for
sale. Also breed cbolce B. P. Rock chickens. Write.

Allen Thom..B, Blue M;onnd, Linn Co.,X..B.SELECT HERD OF BERKSHIRES
For ten years winners at leading fairs In competi

tion with tbe best berds In tbe world. Visitors .ay:
"Your bogs have sucb fine beads, good back. and

hams, strong bone, ..nd are so large ..nd smooth." It

you ,w..nt a boar or pair of pigs, write. laMp from To
peka. G. W. Berry;Berryton,Shawnee Co., Ii....

KANSAS HERD OF POLAND-CHlNA SWINE.
Headed by a Black U. S. boar by a Tecumseh U.

S, sow. Twenty sows bred to him forMarch farrow.
AlsO elgbt May and June boars tor .ale, and one Te
cnniseh show pig. I have thlrty-elgbtKlever's :r,IOdel

1'l��!:�i:��?W line markings. Address F. P.Maguire,

T. A. HUBBARD,
Rome, K..nB ..B, .

Breeder ot
POLAND'CHINA8 ..nd

LARGE ENGLISH
BERK8HIRES. Two buudred head. All ..ges.
23 boars and 45 sows ready for buyers.

�' i
�III '" r I l

I
LIVE STOCX AUCTIONEER8.

ESTABLISHED 1882. SJIIRVICE FBE f50.

KLEVER'S 1ST MODEL
J. N. HARSHBERGER,

LIVE ,STOCK AUCTIONEER, LAWRENCE, KAS.
Years of experience; S..les m..de anywhere In

the United St..tes. Terms the lowest. Write before
ol..lmlng d..te.

POULTRY.

18245 S.·

Sired by Klever's MOdel 14lJM S., tbe 16,100 king of
boars; flrot dam Graceful Maid (48851); seoond dam
Graceful F. 3d (29670), lltter sister to Old Look Me
Over 9011, the fa,800 boar. Tbls give. Klever's 1st
Model all that could be ..sked In breeding and sale
ring backing. He Is black as ink, low down, deep
..nd broa.d, extra head and e..rs. His get follows tbe
pattern perfectly. He will be assisted by otber good
boars In service on thirty m..tured sows of modern
type' ..nd breeding. I sell nothing but tops; keep my

�r��� sbarp foroulls. Free 1���.a:a\:�W' .t�-

Connell Grove,Morrls, Co., Ka.�

EGGS. Breeding and sbow stock wltb score-cards.

J. C. WITHAM, Cherryv..le, X"8, SA. SAWYER, FINE STOCK AUCTIONEER

• Manhattan, Riley Co., Kas. Have tblrteen dif

ferent sets of stud books and berd books of cattle
and bogs. Compile c..t..logues'\ Ret..lned by tbe

City Stock Yaros, Denver, Col., to m..ke all ·thelr

large combination s.. les of borses ..nd cattle. Have
sold for nearly every Importer and noted breeder of
cattle In ·Amerlca. Auction sale. of line horses ..

specialty. I,Brge acqualnt..noe It, Calltornl.. , New

Mexico, Texas and Wyoming TerrJiory, wbere I bave
made numerous publlc sale.. . Y1

PARTRIDGE COCHINS.-I took all premiums on

Partridge Cochlns at Hutcblnson sbow. Hens
"coreOO tOU4. Hea.ded by Mltcbell cockerels, OO�, 91)4
and 92, Eggs $1 per 15. J. W. Cook, Hutcblnson Kas.

Verdigris, Valley Herd Poland-Chinas.
125 head. Tbe best Individuals and most pop

ular strains that money and judgment could buy

�g�h �;�:��eg�eB?���dSto�bh"�retC���� ��r��gbf�tSe
Ire..t breeding boar Black Stop 10550 S., a. son ot tbe

.v��lTF�rE'1��r1.%��nS!��i���'b�.�ill!s�S'

EGqs-seventY-lIve,cents per is-Wblte and Brown
Leiiborhs', Black Mlnorcas, Langsbal)s, 'SlIver

Hamburgs, Partridge Cocbln•.. Peer's stra.ln B. P.
Rock-pon 1, '1.25; pen 2, 75 cents per 13. Address
ZACHARY TAY.LOlt, Marlon, Ko.s. COUNCIL GROVE HERD

POLAND-CHINA SWIME.
PURE· BRED SHORT· HORNS;

I bave for present sale
tblrteen pure - bred Short:
born bulls old enougb for
service, Including my berd
bull, Imperl,,1 Knlgbtll9669,

.

I. pure - bred Cruloksbank,
wblcb I can now SI>Bre. I
have also twenty cows and
belfers bred or will hnve

calves n,t foot. all of my own breeding. For sale at
reasonable prl�es. John McCoy, Sabetha, X..s.

BUFF COCHINS.
Pure-breds. Flne8t In Xan8a8. High-scoring

birds for sale. Address H '1'. Forbes, 703 Polk St.,
'ropeka, Kns. SIXTEEN TO ONE HERD Herd boars are H's World's'}o'alr No. 211930, grand

son of Seldom Found 78i., Klever's Model 3d 19;89,
King Hadley 15057 (C). Tbls bog is not only a sbow

Herd boars, Gold Standard W,lkes by Guy Wilkes bog, out a prlze-wlnuer, breeding Hadley BlOod, One
2d 17177 S. and Ideal QUI.llty by Darkness Quality 2d Price Imitation, Guy Wilkes 2d, Black U. S., L's Ta

Hiltll 1:1. Brood sows, 'l'ecuIDseb, Bluck O. S. and cumseb anf! Chief Tecumseb 2d.
Wilkes. '1'blrty spring plgE, botb sexes, ready to go. Did you ever seesucb a comblnutlon? Whero cnn
Farm two miles nortb ofWelda. you'got'more of the blood of tbe great sires combined
J. M. COLLIN8, Welda, AnderRon Co., Kas.· 'In sCJ'granlt ILlllndlvldual?
---------.----------.-,'�'

. Choice gilts and fall pigs for sale.

PURE.BRED, HIOH·SCORINO BLUE RIBBON HERD
..

-, ,

W. F. Shamleffer, Council Grovp.K"...

B��ITB�:�:D PLYMOUTH ROCKS ���a�}�?r�!��:af�I���,.��J�e�
=============�===========�=

, Largest birds, betit strain •. Cockerels, '1; pul- SbortStopU750atheadofberd,as8Isted .. bY-Ha.dley GDOUND LINS'EED CAKE: (OLD:-P'ROCP��)
. let., 75c. Eggs, 13 for ,1;"SO tor *2; 50 for fa; 100 for .Jr.'s Equal 15119 and King Teoumseb.lUOOr. One bun- � _.

_. _

" 11(,.,'

16 ReCipe for m..klng and tlslng Liquid Lice Killer' dred obolce pigs for sale. Farm locateil,!!kree miles . For stock of all kinds. Write for prices. Manufactured by the, . ,

:150.:Write f�.C���lirTWICH, LarO:ed, X•••
'

Honthwest�.cll�'w�������e:::,'���d. IAtlSAS CITY WHITE LEAD ", �INSEED OIL CO., 24t�" Broadll" UISAS CITY� ilL

REGISTERED POLAND·CHINA SWINE;
B. P. Rocks and S. C. 8. leghorns,
My stock blls been tested In tbo strongest compe

tition both west und ellst·. Stock and eggs for sale.
Write for descriptive circulars.
\lEO. G. 'VIlEAT,113f> Prospect St., Topeka, Kns.
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Special Want Column.,
8PECIAL W.&NT COL'lJlIDI-:-CONTINUBD.

'POLAND-()IUNAS FOR SALE-,For nex't' thirty'
,

da�s at a bargain. Cbolce fall pigs and bred sows.

"lV':%td,ff "lor Sale,""Pew Ba::ch4ft.g'tI," and .man M. C. ansell, Muscotab, Atcblson Co.', KliS.

or.p •

ad1lerU.ements!or .hort, Ume, wfll � 'n-

FOR SALE-Llgbt Brabma cockerels, beavywelgbt
.ertsd (n tM. column, wUhout IiNplall,!or 10 �ent8
per��; p! le1lm wOrd. or Iu�, per week. I...,u..Is

and first-class. Prices, II and upward. Address

or a nu�1Itr counUd ... ont word. O...h wUh the or-
Jobn Kemp, Nortb Tope!<a, Kas.

der. n;Wlllpall. 7'rtI (t/ HOMESEEKERS'
PARADISE-Beautiful Middle

SPECIAL.-UnUI further noUce, order. from our Park, nortbwestern Colorado. Free government

.ulllctiber.will'� recdtled at 1 cent a word or 7 land, fertile soil, timber, water, etc. Learnall about

cents a Une, e...h wUh order. Stamp. taken. It by sending 26 cents for six weeks' anbsCrlf,tlOn to

Middle Park Times, Hot Sulpbur Springs, Co o.
'

BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCKS exclusively. Eggs, ALFALFA SEED.-Pure cleaned 1897 seed,18 per

11.60 per 15. David Enocb, Salina, Kas. busbel. Seamless sacks, U eents.. F. Flnnup,

HOW TO CURE THE HEAVES.-A spavin, sweenr,.
Garden City, Kas.

fistula, colic, abd twentyotber best borSe re�lp, s 'FOR'SALE OR EXCHANGE FOR CATTLE-Tblr-

In tbe world, all for 10 cents. J. H. BurdiCk, Mllllng- ty-flve Cotswold ewes (twelve yearlIng twenty-

ton, Kendall Co., Ill. tbree 2 years and over), five rams. Also twoGalloway

ALFALFA SEED.-Jf you want any, write C. W.
bnlls. Address W. Guy McCandless, Cottonwood

Falls, Kas.
Jenkin., Kinsley, Kas. POLAND-()HINAS

- Four fancy AUlfost pigs by

ABARGAIN HERlII-A cbolce grandson of Cblef' Hadler Boy 18518, dam La1. Swa ow; two are

Tecumseb 2d U519; ser.tember farrow, solid boars; 112 eacib, pair 120. W. S. owell, Moline, Elk

blaOkjfour white points.
Pr ce 112.60, If taken soon: Co., Kas.

Jobn owat, Haven, Kas. • •

BELMONT STOCK AND POULTRY FARM-Cedar

FOR SALE-Twenty-acre ,fruit farm, one-quarter
POint" Cbase Co., Kas. Send for descriptive cat-.

mile from railroad station, tenmiles from Hous- alogue. Goo. Topping, Proprietor.

ton. Two tbousand flear, peacb an'd plum trees;
IOWAFkRMS FOR SALE--12 per acre oasb; balance

pecan treesllanted a I around tbe tract, wblcb wlll
make a win -break. Peacbes In bearing; pears will

one-balf crop till paid. J. Mulball, Sioux Clt-y, la.

bear some this season. Jobn E. Wllley, Houston,
POLAND-()HINAS-Extra spring boar by Wren's

Texas. Model 17t00; big bone and�ood at botb ends, de?,
ORCHARD PARK POULTRY YARDS. - Barred 'middle, 126. Gilts bred to adley Boy, 116. W. .

Plymoutb Rook cockerels and pullets for sale; Powell, MOline, Elk Co., Kas.

finest strain; bred from prize-winners. Price, II to 16
NASON'S FEEDER, SOAKER AND STEAMER.':'"

eacb for a limited number. Eggs In season, 11 per 13.
Orders booked now. Mrs. J. R. Wbltney, lUllIlassa-

Recommended by feeders and farmers generally.

Chus8tts St., I�awrenoe, Kas.
For sale by tbe Inventor, E. J. Na�on, Wasblngton,
Kas.

TWO JERSEY HEIFERS FOR SALE.-Landseer's
WANTEl>;-Buyers for bred sows and f,llts, Berk-Fanoy, St. ,Lambert, Stoke Pogls, Signal,Rloter2d sblres and Polands, all cure-bred: Pr oed to selland Graud Duke Alexis blood. If you want some- tbem. 0. P. Updegratl', Nort Topeka, Kas. ,

tblng good and fine, write Albert McRIl1, Lawrence,
Kas. "

WANTED-TO TRADE-New Incubator for alfalfa

EGGS-From tbree yardsof BarredPlymoutbRocks,
or alslke clover seed. F, M. Curyea, 'Hanna,

mated for Individual merit and our profit, 11 per
Indiana.

setting. James Nourse, Ellswortb, Kas. " .JACK FOR SALE-Black wltbmealy pOints, fifteen

GOLDEN BELT SEED CORN.-For more tban
bands one Inob �Igb, beavr. bone, 7 years old; allrlgbt. Will be sold at a barp n, Porter Moore, Par

twenty-five years I bave tested many kinds and .80DS, Ka.B.
eorors of com In central Kansas, and believe tbe
GoldenBeltwill resist drougbt and yieldmore sbelled' SUNFLOWERHERD DUROc-Jl!lRSEYS.-For sale,

oom tban any otber variety. From 3,000 busbels I cbolce pigs, September farrow. A. D. "H. L. Per-

bave selected a small amount for seed. Tbe grains rln, Pre.cott, Linn county, Kansas.
'

are from a balf Incb to�bree-quartersln lengtb. Also
Wblte an'd Red Kalllr seed, pure. For full descrlp- BARRlIID AND WHITE PLYMOUTH ROCKs-

tlon, prices and sample, address, wltb stamp, Wm. Wblte and Silver Wyandottes, Wblte Holland

Ramsey, Solomon, Kas. Turkeys, Wblte Pekin Ducks and Wblte Guineas.

STOCK RAISERs-wouldl.0U like to own one of
Stock and Eggs for sale. Porter Moore, breed�r and

tbe best stock feedln,. arms In eastern Kansas?
�udge, Parsons, Kas.

We bave It for sale. E!j,bt bundred acres, twenty- FeR
SALlII-ThlrteenflnePoland-Cblna boars. Call

tbree miles soutbwest of opeka; nine miles soutb of on or address H.W.McAfee, Topeka,Kas. (Farm

Maple Hill, on Rock Island railroad, and teu miles three miles west of Kansas avenue.)

g��3�s�c��s���';!?��at��n���t::;�:��ha!� VINELES S SWEET POTATOES-For sale, very
acres are of best quality of creek bottom land; 260 productive. T. J. Skinner, Columbus, Kas.
acres pastu�, and 160 acres of fine timber. Mission

creek runs tbrougb tbe farm and fumlsbes anunllm- SWEET POTATOEB-Sent out to be sprouted on

lted supply of running water. Price low and tenus sbares: No eIperlence required. Directions for

���;.:g;,r:.��::"ble buyer. Tbe Accounting Trust sr.routlng free. T. J. Sklnnor, Columbus, Kas. Men-

t, on tbls paper ...ben writ lug .

CLOSING-OUT SALE-Qf Llgbt audDark Brahmas, MY NEW ELEGANT POULTRY CATALOGUl!I-

Buti' and Partridge Cocblno, and- a few B. P.Rocks Contains colored plates, illustrations and mucb

and S. C. B. Legbom cockerels at 11 each until lOne. valuable Information. Don't miss It. Will be sent

Some of tbese are sbow birds. S.tamp forwritten re- for only 6 cents In stamps. Address F. B. Stork, Free-

flY. Address Sunny Side Poultry Yards, Walton, port,lll.
. .

,
arvey Co., Kas. piG FORCEPS and watering fountains save farm-

ARTICHOKEB-cbeapest and liest of all bog feed. ers many dollars. Write for advertising prices:

Often yield 1,000 busbels per acre. PrIce, single J. N. Reimers" Co., Davenport, Iowa.

busbel, II. Casb wltb order. Write for prices and

75
BERKSHIRES-Boars and gilts, Welgbln� 126 to

£':!fbil���:t�O s��.. &��'tt��;.,�i.�; �:W���s�C:;i� 260 pounds, sired by Imported Lord Come y an«

Co., BOI 221, Topeka, Kas.
and Golden KlugV. 43938. Tbese are pigs of cboloest
breeding and eItra Individuality. Prices 112,60 and

FOR SALE OR TRADE-A first-class Morgan and 116 for neIt teu days. SaUB!acUon guaranteed. Wm.

Hambletonlan stallion. l!'or pedigree and descrlp- B. Sutton" Son, Russell, Kas.

tlon address J. E. Barnes, Mouud City,Kas..
, FOR !lALlll-lmportedEngllsbSblre stalllon,welgbs

SEVERAL FARMS WANTED. - Address, �Vlng
1,800, jet blaok, gentle disposition. Will trade for

price and location, A. H. Russell, Akron, Ob O. stock. J. W. Sbackelton, Walnut, Kas.

POLAND-()HINA BROOD SOWS. - Wilkie Blair, FOR POLAND CHINAS-Qf all ages and sexes of

Beulab,Crawford Co., Kas. Corwin, Tecumseb, Courtney, Wilkes, Medium,
and Ideal U. S. strains. Sows and gilts mated to

CANE AND MILLET SEED WANTED-Hlgbest Black Wilkes 2d 14163 C., Model King l1i1i1i1 C. (by

market price. Send samples; statequantity. Kan- ��nM:stsk<>gel,.�: t��YD!::�:��sl�l�)�:kl�;!
1Ias City Grain" Seed Co., Kansas City, Mo. Model Sanders 16761 C. (by Hadley's Model 36913 A.),

WANTED-OniOn sets. Red tops, red bottoms, or ��u':�:��ll��::' �������k�::s. ,

Inquire of Henry

anytbln� [.,OU bave to otl'er. Correspond wltb

'Hamden See 0., Kansas City, Mo.
-

SWEET POTATOES-Se' out to be sprouted on

'FOR SALE-Very cbeap, quarter section g� land, sbares. No experlenctl required. Directions for

well Improved. For particulars oall on or ddress sr.routlng free. T. J. Skinner, Columbus, Kas. Men-

L. K. Dann, Harveyville, Kas.
t on tbls paper wben writing.

'GOLD BASIS.-Two'varletles of yellow dent com FOR SALE-A few boars, fifty bred gilts, twenty-

from Nortbem seed-Early Rose and Gold Basis. two bred sows, 125 fall figS, all pure-bred, botb

Matures In 00 and 110 days. Heavy yields last year.
Polands and Berksblres. bave too many and will

Write for prices. A. E. Jones, Topeka, Kas. price anytblng you want 80 low you:wlll bUll them, and

guarantee 8aUB!acUon. 0. P. Updegratr, Nortb To-

ONE HUNDRED MILLION'S
,

'
'

'OF DOLLARS A ·YEAR·
THE

DE LAVAL CREAM S.EPABATOIUij
have revolutionized the Creamery and Dairy
methods of theworld since their introduction

fifteen years ago. They have Increased the }>l'O
ductlveness of the Drury Industey fully One
Hundred Millions of Dollars a year In that time,
and practically ear.ned that much a year for their
users. The.r_!lavo'been the" keystone" of modern

daiS'They'
are now used in every country or.

the 10 ,and the to� number In use Is 125,000
ormore t an ten timet that of ,all·the one hundred
or more various ldndicot Imitatingmachines ever
.made IIi the different rta of the earth oomblned.
As the De Laval nlll! ,were first, 80 JJkewlse

have they: been kept 'iever keeping fU)1;her In
the lead through 00 t; Improvemflnt fromyear
tbyear. 'l,'hey are po'!f SUffiCiently superior in all
respects to nearly 86vW,the1r cost each year of use
l)ver and above what ,iii Jl()IlIIIble with any of the
·imltatlng and Infringingmachines.
The De Laval macDines are made in every con

ceivable size and style and operating form, adapted
to the requirementsof thedairy of one cow to the
creamery: of one thousand or more cows, at prices
ranging from 150. to $800. '

They are 801d\ 68 ever, on the basis ot their unquaU1led and guaranteed
superiority to al other exilltlng methods and devices.

Send for IIDairy" catalogue No. 267
or

..Creamery" catalogue No. 607

THE DE LAVAL SEPARATOR CO.
W.It.rn Ollie.. :

I
CENIERAL O,.FlCE..

I74 CORTLANDT STREET,
NEW YORK.

'RANDOLPH & CANAL STI,

YlNO CARES FOR :��:!,�:�
, We'llIUY A HYDIAULIC 'IEIICIDERof J. E. D and make tbem Into

for catalogue. It's FR•••

J� EI DAVIS, US Old CoIoIIy Bid,., CHICAGO, ILL.

Low- DOWn, Broad -Tire:
Farm Trucks orilrinated
with us and we snll sell
direct to farmers three·

fourthsof all that are used. , ,

, We buildten styles of farm
wagons, extra,wheels

for
" 'old wagons, andmilk ped-

dler'swagons. St.. 1 WII.. I Trucks, Sl8.

FARMERS HANDY WAlON CO.,
,,.I,WAg.,,!.' P'883. SAGINAW, MICH.

PORTABLE WE-LL DRILLING
M�,eHINERY.
�tablished 11367. Covered by
patents. Machines drill any
depthboth bv steam and horse
power.Twenty dUrerent styles

Send for free illustrated cataiogue. Address,

KELLY" TANEYHILL, Waterloo, Iowa.

DON'T BUY FEllOE

btl-lim·"-
- i All lonl, .mouth .tn., bound q.ther.

. with painted oak .t&)'I full h�'ot th•.
.:

. fence. No GfOII w1reI to be'leWDa lbote

,
Ie> d..1Ny mesh .rloj ...... 119I'k. Indlvi!!

, 01 tension-each wire CU! be matched
.. �6d':a�IY�I�f.\�I!��.r.ru�

twilts to break galT&lllzlnr making fence weak anI eu, to fUit.
Send for catalogue and prices. �ent. w••ted.

BUCHANAN FENCE CO" Box 8, SmlthvUle, 01010

THE PERINE
SYBSOIL PLOW.

��:I�eBICYCLES
, tor :&len, Women, GlrlB

1����Jr.!�y:�����!e:!:!�::
'76 OOak"ood' fu. tl2.1iO
too 'ArIlD,toa' " '�U.60

o MoneT In Advan�e. 0Ih....U16, •., ..d'20
WRITE TOOAY fo.SPECIAL OFFER. �••••II.. ,7.00 to ,12.60
Sblpped anywbere ,C.O.D.w1th privilege to examine. Duy
direct frommanufacturers,8&veagents &:dealers profits
....,..,III•••COlolop.Free. CASH BUYERS' UNION,
162 W. VanDuren Street, u. 6_, Chi...... Db.

.., -0EE WiTiiW

.. .lAo y�

'5{i:f[;jilfE1iUi��m .

.tllII. .IDd ..4 ...mN'wateb..,tbe lateden- .

ula. AIIElLICAN WAt'OB OD til. IUIket,
warnate4 &0 btpOOrrM ti.. t.f_ '& ,.un.
equalla. appeuu. 10 aDJ'••00 1014 ailed

w.tch, opeD faoe, lIat'll or bo'.' .... oal" .Ito
eol4 plt.te4 ObalD aD4ob..... frM. Ou.' dill out
.ad IIIIId"�w with J'OW' DUD ud addre..

.d 11'1will_ad J'OUID &b.1UD1�1r.... 50 or

our ...bnWK.J'W..& braa4 of oiprl .nil
Ihi. bucbom, ••&ob aad ObllD b' ....... C.

,�O. D. tor .umlauloa. If afttr lzaalutloa
L�-'OU coa.ld" 1& th'lNMM& bt.rpla ,eN ....er

� ." ,., tbl Izpruupal 1t.08 ad IZP""

��ha"'M:TI'o�:�N·':ll�U:;:En4�••
'i'..., .. ITAT, ITa�'T, • OB'O_, llliilol8o

"AMER.ICAN"
CREAM SEPARATOR

I WANT TO BVY-A large well-bred,staI1lon, from I
p:...e'-k_a"',"'K_a_s_. _

• !iii8 ,to D years old,:well.broke to work an,d,gentle,

t-Pl'WANTED.-Mlllet and Cane Seed. Correspond

,0t¥a�Ie; p.ercberon or Norman. C. F. Colcord, per�y"
' wltb F. Bartelde� "Co., Lawrence, K_a.. ,

,

.

REGISTE'REDTROTTINGORPAClNGlIORSES.-
BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCK COCKERELS-Good Will trade for Registered Sbort-born cattle. I,.

breeding. Birds at a bargain If taken quick. F. Parsons, Salina, Kas.
Room needed for pen. Mrs. F. A. Hargrave, Rlcb-

,

mond, Franklin Co., Kas. BLOSSOM HOUSJII-Opposlte Union depot, Kansas

City, Mo., Is tbe best place for tbe money, for

BLAOK AND HONEY LOCUST-16 to 20 Incbes, meals or clean and comfortable lodglug, wben In

flrswlass, at 18 per 1,000 or 36 cents per 100. No' Kansas City. We always stop at tbe BLOSSOM and

eItra cbarge for packing. J. E.Mellecker, Spearville, get our money's wortb.
Kas.

_

500 BUSHELS SEED SWEET POTATOES-For WRITE TO ALEX RICHTER-Holly rood, Kas.,

. sale. Nine best kinds. Rates low. Call on or s�me?o:e�� ��a:����: :. X����I���·o�ny���S;a�
wrlt� to N. H. Pixley, Wamego, Kas. den, aud be will give full Information.

ALFALFA SEED-I will fUl'I\lsb nlce,clean BItalf.. SHORT-HORN BULLB-crulcksbank-topped, for

seed at 4� cents per pound. Sacks 16 cents eacb. sale. Cbolce animals of special breeding. Ad-

H. L. Zimmermau, Garden City, Kas. dress Peter Slm,Wakarusa, Sbawnee Co., Kas.

was awarded

FIRST PREMIUM
at St. Louis Fair, 1897,

as tbe

BEST
Farm Cream Separator.

Correspondence solicited.

FOR SALE BY
GATABBHIMHILER

:FREEl
,;' ODI70D.........D ID "'''7
Cla...... b7oldmethod.or'rea"
lair CJatarrh-Dow.Yel'7where
ClODdemDed.

Tbe new Scientific Catarrh In
haler of Dr. Worst's mailed Free'

, to all readers of this paper.

CURBS BY INHAI,ATION,
And Is the latest 'and best up-to,date melhod
for curing Catarrh, Asthma, Colds, BronchitlSjSore Throat, Headacbe, and is enaorsed byal
Physicians. '

CROWN POINT, N. Y .• ,Nov,.,18, 1897.
, lilt cu,red me In three days of a stubborn cough. 1
believe It a 'God-send to tbe ..fIIIcted." B. F. BEVINS.

"It beats tbe world y�E�:ia�r'li'�;J' Wh!�;�a.
Usm." W. O. DJ.NNALson.

ISAAC lIIILLER, Clay City, Ind., writes: "tour,
Catarrh Inhaler hRS cured me sound and well."

[We can furnish thousands like tbe above.!
,

SP�CIAI, OFF�R:
I will for a short tinie matt any reader of thl!!

paper my new Inhaler with Medicine for one
year on three day's trial free. ' ,

If It gives satisfaction, send me '1,00, If not
return It. Send for it now., Addr�ss, ,., ,.

DR. E. J.WO�T. BOil GG, Aahland,Oblo.

S. F. WICKER,
MADISON,

KANSAS.
BLACK LANGSHAN COCKERELS-Qnly II eacb.

A. S. Parson, Garden City, Kas. WE MAKE A GOOD FARMER'S SPRING WAG

on, two lazy-backs and letrilown end-gate, for

166. Warranted. We will sblp on approval to re

sponsible parties. Kinley" Lannan, 42(-426 Jackson

street, Topeka, Kas.FOR SALE CHEAP-A well Improved farm of 80

acres; two miles soutbeast of city limits. Address

Josepb Evans, Box 21, Fort Scott, Kas.

FOR
SALE-BOARS.-Kansas Boy 16(00, be by

Hoosier Boy 7838, bls dam Little Beauty 29716;
one spring boar by Princeton Cblef, ono by KingHad

ley 16051; also a few sows, bred to Kansas Boy 16046.

H. Davison, Waverly, Kas.
FOR SALE-In next tblrty days at one-balf price,

twenty-live bead of Poland-Ublna fall pigs of pre
mium stock. J. F. Tbomas, Maple City, Kas.

EGGS FROM PREMIUM STOCK-Twenty-one pre
miums on poultry at tbree sbows tbls winter. B.

Ply. Rocks, 11.1;0 to 12 setting; Pekll! ducks, n,50 set

ting; M. B. turkey eggs, 25 cents eacb. AgentPrairie
State Incubator. Flve-cent stamp for catalogue. M.

S. Kobl, Furley, Kas.

PURE MAMMOTH BRONZE TURKEYS-Gobblers,

12; bens,ll.50. Emma Anno, Colony. Kas.

SHORT-HORNS FOR SALE-A desirable lo� of

young bulls, also females, any age, by tbe World's

Fair sbow bull, Lavender King 4tb 108682. D. K. Kel

lerman" Son, Mound City, Linn oqunty, Kansas.

FOR SALE-A LARGE SPANISH JACK, FOUR

rears old; price 1850. Also a tboroughbrod Hol

Bteln bull just about two years Old. ElmBeacbFarm,
W1obl,ta, Kas.

ARTlCHOKES AND BARLEY-Twin essentials to

whft���:��� l'�lt�t��':;���be �rr�ci:�oo:r.:a:::.,::��
For seed, two-busbel sack, 11.50. Price on larger lots
sent on application. Wblle stock lasts, 2�-busbel
sack Mansbury Barley, n f. o. b. J. W. Gebr, Crab

Orcbard, Neb.

SWEBT 'POTATOES-Seut out to ,be sprouted on

sbares. 'No eIperience"neoessary. Directions for

"proutt;,g free. Address J. W.Watkins" Co., Que
nemo, Kaa. _ q c::J CJ ...:::t 0� c:J 0

.�_�_l':�'$41tW·�

Winner 1';- a 'p ,teats at World'. Fair. All

.Izea, botb sllli,pleali' ,

·compound. Ask for Catalog.

'I'DE HUBBB DO. (l0., Bolt D, .arloa, 01110.

1.0.
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as Kaffir corn, and, In the preparatton
of the sol1, seeding and cultivation, re
quires about ·the 'same ,treat��n't, 'The

soU must be warm and-kee from weeds' to

start with; an occasional stirring - with

the cultivator produces good. results.-
The sweet, or' sugar, sorghum Is my

favorite variety, and' the 'one wltJh which

I have experimented most, and ,I regard
It as the very best forage crop that can
be raised In this climate. It will not

nI.lse quite as much grain as Kaffir corn"
but what It does produce Is equal,ly good
for feOO, and the fodder Is very much-

better.
-

On'deep, rich soil, -kept clean of weeds,
two or three cuttings may ,be made In
one season, ylel'dln:g from three to ten

tons of cured fodder to the acre. I be
neve the time Is coming when the farmer

will qutt the old-fashIoned methods of

pasturing 'hls lands, and all the upland
meadows wUl be turned into sor.ghunl
fields. For Instance, 'under the present
system of pasturage,' forty acres wlll

scarcely feed twenty !head of cattle flve
months In' the year, whlre the same forty
acres in sorghum, .properly cared' for,
w.ill give the twenty'cattle th·ree·· meals
each day and a lunch at mrdndght, and

keep, them In ·good· condition twelve

months In the year.
Sorghum is especially good for lialry

stock, and as a mtlk-produclng feed has

no equal. I am feeding it now with
well-cured clover hay to milch cows, and
while the cows pick over their clover

they' eat the sorghum clean as It comes.

So I say, after a thorough trial, that there
Is no better food for the production ot:
a ·full flow of rich milk and at the same

tlme, I for keeping the cow In a tlirtvlng
condltlon.. than sorghum fodder, ami es
pecially when ,fed with .well-cured hay.
The Introduction of Kaffir corn and

sorghum will, in my opinion, be an Im

mense boon to the dairy Interests of the
State of Kansas.
But nothing can be gained without

work and cost and struggle and .waltlng,
for It Is the eame In farmln'g as 'In every
other department of bustness. All work

has Its due 'return, and comfort and in

dependence and a clear coasctenee wiLl

come to those who willingly work and
then are wllllng to walt Wlhlle the grain
which their toil has planted ripens.

.flori�u1iurof Sottm.
KAFFIR 000-SORGHuM.

,land has been cOJ).flBcatad and the farmer
lias no control over it, yet he Ie com
pelled to go to' the expense of grubbing
and clearing for tJhe traveling pUlbllc.
This Is unequal taxation. It Is no more

a just law than if It also compelled every
farmer to construct Qn'(i' keep In repalr_
the bridges and culverts joining his land.

Th� law as It now stands ·pleases the
cities and benefita the railroads, who are

enabled by It to purchase indestructible

fence posts at ·less cost than they for

merly paid for poor ones, but ln so doing
It Is decidedly unjust to the owner of the
land. E. W. ME·LVILLE.

Eudora, Kas.

A paper by W. T. Hotchkiss, read at the, Berryton
(KilO.) Farmer.' Institute, February f, 18118.

KAFFIR CORN.

Kafflr corn has a coarse, strong stalk,
and the shortest period of growth and

ripening is about 100 days. The stalk and

Jpaves and grain are all excellent food

tor ,horses and cattle, and In the Kaffir

countries the meal Is prepared In va

rious ......ays for food. Ka.1II.r corn has the

same climatic limits as Indian corn, and
an ear,ly spring, warm summer and late

fall are the essential climatic conditions

for an aoundant crop. Its yield Is greater
than Indian corn; and, In my judgment,
it I·s destined to become, in the very near

.

future, an Important factor in American

agriculture.
In the cultivation of Kaffir corn, bhe

first thing to be considered Is the break

Ing 01' turning of the soU-shall It be
broken in the fall or spring? shall It be

deep or shaHOIW? or shall a middle course

be pursued? are questions upon which
there are very considerable dUrerences

of opinion among Kansas farmers.
I am in' favor 'of fall plowing, for sev

eral reasons, ' F,J'rst, because by turning
over the Bod and tur.nJng under the stub

ble and weeds. in the fall, decomposition
has so far advanced, durtng the four or

five months between plowing and plant
Ing, that a'much Iarger share of plant
food is in a state of readiness to be ao
sorbed by the young corn plant than if
the operation had been deferred until a

few days ;before planting. Second, be

cause I have found bhe yield ·greater than
on spring-plowed 'land; and third,' ibe
cause, as a measure of economy, the worlk

can ,be done at a third less cost than dur

Ing the pressure of spring work.
Is deep plowing advisable? Tlhat de

pends upon clreumstances, If we plow
. in the fAn we may plow coJlSllderably
deeper titan In the spring; or in case we

manure very !leavl�y, we may plow deep,
say. .sIx- or Beven Inches. But don't plow
too deep, for If you do you pract!caUy
embalm or })reserve that which It should
be our aim to convert Into an active plant
food.

. .

Having .prepared a good seed-bed by
thoroughly pulverizmg the soil, care mUISt

be taken JWt to plant the seed before the

ground'1s -W'arm.
-

A good rule to follow

Is, to seed Immediately after corn plant
ing is finished.
Kafflr corn may be grown either in

hllls or In drills; and whether planted
In hllls or dr1lled In rows, It should be

given about the same cultlvatton as In

dian corn.. I plant with an ordinary two
horse corn-planter with drill attachment,
and cultlvat.e the first time the same

as corn. If other cultivation Is needed,
it should be shallow, because the roots

reach olit' etglht or ten Inches in adl di

rections, and deep cultivation would

destroy the feeders and .weaken the

plants. It cost ·me one-third of my crop
last season to acquire this information.

The crop should be cut as 'soon as ripe.
I use a corn-harvester, bind In bundles,
and shock the same as wheat:
When grown for fodder, the most com,

mon error Is too thick seeding. When

thickly sown, the fodder is apt to fall and
rot; and if ·saved is watery and not fit
to feed, 'since full development of the

plant does not take place.
If grown for fodder, there should be

about Ilour plants to the foot, and the
rows should ,be from two ,feet and a halt
to three feet apart, and seeded wbout one
and one-lhalf inches deep. If .grown for

grain, plant about the same as Indian
corn.

For fodder, I like Kaffir corn better
than Indian corn, Ibecause there is less

waste, and horses and cattle eat it clean.
For chickens there is nothing better, and
there are more eggs in a bushel of Kafflr
corn than In any other kind of ·grain.
But the chief recommendation of

Kafflr corn for this locality Ues In the

fact that it wlll produce a crop on less

rain than Is required for corn, and is not

affected so seriously ,by the hot winds.
When corn has once been stunted 'by
drou�ht or hot winds it neyer Tecovers;
but Kaffir corn will !remain stationary
and curled up for weekiS, and when the
rain comes It w1ll revive,' and if not too
late In the 'season wlll produce a good
crop of grain.
There are no staMlStios of which I haNe

knowledge that give the magnitude and
extent of the crop o·f Kafflr corn raised

in this State, but I am sure that the acre

age Is steadily increasing, and I believe
that in the yearn to come Kafflr corn

wJll be one of the permanent staple
crops of Kansas, excelllng In certainty
and amount of yield all other crops.

SORGHUM.

Sorghum belongs to the same family

Save, the Soil Moisture.
Editor Kansas Farmer:-It wlll De only

a short time now untu every practical
'KalUlas ·farmer iWlll be watching the solI

tumble over as the plow is drawn thTOugh
'It, and his -mind wlH be.very 'busy think
Ing, whlle his eyes watch the furrow as

It turns over.

T,he best thoughts of the farmer's life
come to him whhle hts 'bady mechani

cally follows the horses, and ·�e Is Iby no
means the "clodhopper" that many sup-
pose he is.

.

Now, as we follow the plow and watch'
the mould-board tOBS the soll to one side,
let UIS observe' how it Is done. First,
we notice that the soil Is In a good con

dition to plow, as It Is neither too wet
nor too dry, as no farmer would think
of plowing his solI when too wet or too

dry. Why is this? Because he knows he
will Injure the sotl If, 'he ,works It ,When
too wet, and.when It Is too ory It does

not plow good. Now, then, if ,he wlll not
plow his soil when It Is' too wet, why
will the very same farmer narrow It IW'heh
It is too wet?
Most of the farmers plow whole fields,

and the atmosphere rapidly dries out
the freshly-turned soll, and they do not
·harrow untll it rains, and then, as they
are In a hurry, they start the harrows
when the sotl Is too wet, as Is proven ,by
the bunches of rootlets that wrap around
the harrow teeth and are pUllle.d 'Orr at the
end of the field.

,

Now, .why should a man be particular
about plowing and so careless about har

rowing? Is there any sense in this way
of doing? If the solI Is in such nice con

dition when plowed, why Is not that
the time of al.J,. times to harrow the so11?'

Why will the-'farmer turn over the soll
and put about four inches of air tnto It,
thus establishing. a free ctrcuianou 'Of
air through the soil, then allow this
cond.ltion of things to continue untjl the
whole field is plowed or unttt lt rams ?
Is not such work a. downright calamity
to the solI? PIOlWed soil thus treated
will very rapidly evaporate Its moisture,
and all the moisture found In this turned
over soil at the end of a week of pleas
ant weatJher Is the moisture at tne bot
tom of the furrow that :has been arawn

up from below as the surface mOIsture

evaporated. Any farmer wHI lIIgree that
a few pleasant and hot days·with a warm

south or "drying wind," as he calls It,
will rapidly dry out bhe freshly-plowed
land t.hat has not been harrOWed, but
he thinks that If the weather Is cold
and cloudy that the evaporation ceases

and it will do no hurt t'O let the solI lie
and !harrow it later on.

Now, while our heads are down and we

are watching the soU turn over In the

furrow, �et us study out just ·how a cold
and cloudy day 'will stop the evaporation
from the solI. We knOlW that when a

plow is set to ,run about four Inenes deep,
that the. land-side of the freshly�made
furrow win measure about seven Inches,
as the plow point has raised the solI the
same as a subsoiler point does, or the
exact depth of the plow shIn, and the
freshly-turned furrow will measure fully
'eight inches in depth; and we slap our-

·selves and tell our nelgn'Dor that we

are 'plowlhg ,seven to eight Inches deep,
IWhen we have only turned four inches of
solI over, but we have added four Inches
of air to the soIl, ·whlch Is enough to
starve any' plant to death. Now, wilt
so mucn air in the soil, the surface
air has free 'access, and as the solI has
become thoroughly warmed up to aDout

56° to 60°, then a oold wave down
to almost 32° comell along and continues
about a week, with cloudy iweatner, .we
feel easy about the evaporation ·from the

soil, 'but as we look over to the pond in
the pastl'ue we see the warm pond water

steaming up Into the al.r, and we say:
"What's the matter with that 'pona, any
way?" Just lohen we notice that 'Our

breath turns to steam In the cold air.

Why Is this? Why, the 'cold air is very
r8.illdly condonslng the moisture Into
visible particles of water that are car

ried away by bhe al'l', 'both from the pond,
from our breath and also from the soil
that It has free access to.

Why, many Is the Ume that we bave
seen a very cloud of,stea� arise kom the

The Hedge-Trimming Law.'
Editor Kansas Farmer:-Some time

since I noticed In Hon. P. P. Elder's pa�
per that the farmers of Franklin county
were organizlrig to test the present hedge
law. I am g,lad they have decided to do
so, for the law as It now stands Is an

outrage and should not have been passed,
As It stands now, the 'people In cities can.

say-whether or not this extra tQX shall

be added onto the farmer. ,Why was the
law framed In this way? Tlhe farmers
nave nothing to say about the streets
or sidewalks in the Cities, and should not,
for they would not Ibe the ones to pay the
taxes. Yet this bill allows every voter
In either town or city a vote as to
whether or not the farmer shall have
this extra work put on him. I think
the bill, while pUl'portlng to gIve local'
option, was purposely framed in this

way because the framers knew the city
voters almost to a man would vote yes.
As every oounty that grows hedge has

a lal'ge ·portion of its voters In the cities,
It settles the questl'on without the con

sent. of the farmel'S t'hemselves.
Again, the hedges grow on the farm

er's own land. ·W;hy.should the ,law com

pel Mm to destroy the fence any more

than the grove or the orchard only a

few feet distant? These hedges have In
the past been encoul'aged by law and
have been of· vast benefit to the State.

.

Now the law steps In and compels the
farmer to destroy not only a lamge part
of the forest trees of the State but' the
·fence that guards his farm and keeps
In his stock; for,. trimming a pasture
fence is only the 'preliminary wOl'k to

grubbing It out of the way; because, If
the stock do not entirely destroy It they
wlllodestToy so much of it that the farmer
will ,be only too glad to SUbstitute some

other fence that he win not have to

spend half hts time repairing. As a gen
eral thln'g, It Is very easy to pick out
the advocates of the law. Just walt until
the first time bhe roads are bad, and go
to your neighbor's or to your own front

yard where the hedge Is trimmed and

blue graBS growing on the roadslde, and
no matter how well the road Is graded
the hedge-trimmers will take to the side
and try to cut the grass, tin It Is in worse

shape than the center of the road. It
would have been more sensllble to 'pass a

law protecting the rights 'Of tJhe man

who wanted to beautify his ·farm and

keep It neatly. _ .

Again, ,when .It comes to cleanIng t'he

roadSide, 'O.nli' man has a strip of brush
or trees along his roadside, while the
next has nothing but prairie grass. The

U.-it Wore your fWt pta thin
ud py. Use it ftG'l!', to pre

vent Ila.tdnaaJ to remove

cIaodruff and post-
.

poaeage.

freshly-plowed soU. Now, thtB steam Is

vapor so dense that .we can see it, and
it all comes out of the ,so11 and passes
away in the air.

.

Do my brethren realize how fast' the
moisture Is drawn out of the SOlI under
these conditions? When it is,about 32,0
out of doors, 'go and - blow your 'warm
breath on the window glass, and you wHI
see tiny drops of vapor deposlted on the
glass, and If you repeat this a ·f8IW Umes
a little drop will start and trickle down
the glass, and form a Inlnlature lake on '

the window ·sash. Go out of doors and

repeat this on a' hand looking-glass, and
you wlU see the same thing. ,But walt
a Uttle while and ybu will see the de�
posited moisture all pass a.way Into the
cooler air that absor,bs it. This Is just
how the cooler air absorbs the -moleture
In the solI when It 'has free acceee to it.
If the moisture Is In the solI so as to be
,as easily seen as on the looklng-'glass,
and the four Inches of air In the soil
allows free circulation of alr through the
sotl, why wlll not the air absorb the
moisture from the soU just as rapld,ly
as from the glass In OUT hand? The ·aI·r
cannot penetrate the warm pond, yet it
absorbs moisture so rapidly as to make
a visible vapor that is thick enough al- .

most. to hide from view the objects be
yond..
Next week I wlll continue this subject,

and I ask my brother ,farmers if ,I have
not drawn the picture about correctly?

CI...ARENCE J. NORTON.

Morantown, Kas.

Wheat on Western KanBall Upland. ,

Editor Kansas�Farmer:�1f anyone
livln'g In the country lying south and
west of Great Bend, Larnea and Dod'ge
City haa been successful In raising wheat
In that section 'On upland ,for Bve or

six years without falling, I.would be glad
to know the method pursued In preparing
ground, sowing, etc., and if reply comes

through the Kansas Farmer It may be of
great benefit to obhers as ,well.
Warsaw, Ind. E. E. HICKMAN.

A Good Oheap Farm Wagon.
In order to Introduce their low metal

wheels with wide tires, the Empire Mfg.
Co., Quincy, m., have placed upon the
ma.rket a farmer's handy wagon, sold at
the low price of $19.96. The wagon Is
only 25 Inches high, fitted with 24 and

30-lnch wheels, with 4-lnch tires. This

wagon Is made of best material through
out, and fully guaranteed for one year.
Catalogue glvlIlg full description will be
mailed upon applicai10n to the manu

facturers, who also furnish metal wheels
at low prices, made any size and width
of tire to fit any axle.

Home-Seekers' .Exoursions.
Tickets will be sold on the first and

third Tuesdays of January, February
and March via the :Unloo Paclflc to

pOints I·n Milssourt, Arkansas, Indian

Terr.ltory, Oklahoma, Texas, Loulslwna,
Arizona and N8IW Mexico, where the
minimum round trip rate Is $7 or over,
'at one fare for the round trip, plus $2,
For e�act territory and full Lnforma

tion or tickets call on or address F. A.
Lewis, City TIcket Agent, or J. C. Ful
ton, Dep.ot Agent, Topeka.

Send $1.25 for Kansas Farmer one year
and book, "Samantha at Saratoca."

Eve was the first victim of a smooth
tongued liar about the quality ot fruIt he
was Interested In! The oldest swindler In
the world, yet now no one more easily se

cures victims!
------__.---------

Reading Congressional and other politi
cal proceedings suggests that public offi
cials think they swore to support a political
p_arty Instead ot the constitution ot the
United Statesl-Farm, Stock and Home.
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THOROUGHBRED 8TOVE 8A.LB8.

Datu c""_11 OO!1I !Of' .ales wMcll are a4l!erUied Of'
are to be ooverUsea '''' til" paper.

MAROHS-T. J. McCreary; Aberdeen':AniUs cattle,
South Omah", Neb.

MAROH 18-Jas. A. Funkhouser, Gudgell 4; Simpson,
Herefords. Kansas City, Mo.

MAROH 17-W. T. Clay-:jl. C. Duncan, Short-horns,
Kansas City. Mo. .'

APRIL 13-:T.F.B. Sotham,Herefords, Chillicothe,Mo.
APRIL 16--Bcqtt 4; Marcn, Herefords, Belton; Cass
Co., Mo.

APRIL 28-M.J. Bagley, Sbort-borns, KansasCity,Mo.

HOW. SELL SURPLUS BREEDING
STOOK7

Paper by Col. J. N. Harshberger, Lawrence, Kas.,
read before annual meeting of Kansas Swine Breed
ers' Association.

On the subject assigned to me for this
'meeting, "The Best Method of Disposing
of Surplus Stock," I shwll only attempt

· a few thoughts or pointers as my ex

perience in the breeding and selling of

breeding animals may dictate. It Is a

subject which is engaging' the most
thoughtful minds of up to date breeders.
Ours is a progressive country, and meth
od'S. practiced and means used twenty
yeUlrs ago wlll not do to-day. As our

country advances in the arts and sciences
of . intellectual development so it must
.advauee in the art of the disposition of
all the products of our land, both ani
mal and vegetable.
'rhe breeding industry of to-day has

'World wide proportions as compared with
the industry twenty years ago. As the
animals for breeding purpcaes increase
so must the facHdtias ,for the disposition
or selling the same 'be Increased. The
facilities for handling a car of wheat or
corn have become so perfected that to
market a load of either one gives the
·farmer but a moment of thought. Not so
with a herd of cattle or swine Intended
for breeding. I well .remember and poe
si'bly many of you may remember see

ing In the early settlement of Illinois
and Iowa, large herds of thoroughbred
Short-horn cattle drtven overland from
Ohio and Kentucky and sold out singly
or in pairs as was desired to farmers

·

and persons who were a:ble to buy and
wanting improved stock.
One method was to eeleet.soms central

location and f'rom that point send out
runners informing the people for miles
around in every direction of what they
had for sale and inviting inspection of
thele cattle. In this way their surrp1us
stock.were disposed of with profit to
the owners as well as purchasers. These
were days when there were not the fa
cilities for travel that ,we have to-day,
and ·buyers and sellers were a long ways
apart. To-day, our radlway facilities are
such that buyer and seLler are closely
located.

.

In order to arrive at a proper conclu
sion on any subject, you must give that
subject a proper analysis. There are
two factors which enter into this matter

· and they are closely allied. One is the
ablllty of the seller to ,put his stock in
the best possible condttlon and to ad

'. vertise the same in a manner that will
-draw the attention of !fellow' breeders.
'l'he other is the transportation facilities
and the ability of the buyer to �ecognize
good stock when he sees it. There is a

tendency among breeders to 'look upon
theory with some degree of suspicion.
'I'hey regard theory as belonging to the
college professor or the newspaper edi
tor. Without theory, there would 'be lit
tle advance in practice beyond what is
already known. No one is ready to ad-

·

nnt that all t.hat can 'be known -has al
ready been Iearned. A practical farmer
or breeder strikes a new theory in his
line of business, puts that theory into
practice, and, finding it ,good, will be
dolng a good thing for hils fellow breed
ers if he wil� make it known to them
that' they may be able to realize the cor
rectness of his theory.
There are two methods at 'present of

selling stmplus stock-one by prIvate
treaty, and the other at public vendue.
They both have thei,r claims on the

'scller, and there is naturally a difference
, of opinion as to which is best. The ob
ject of every breeder is to realize the

, most dollal'lS out of his product with the
'. lewst expense. Here comes in theory put
into practice. One says, "My theory is
to sell at private sale as long as possible
and then invite the public in to buy my
tailings." Another says, "I will not sell
anything except at public sale." They
both have a theory, and the question is,
which theory will stand the test of ex-

· perience? We have read that nothing
· valuable is attained without some cost.
: Hence the value of experience in these
matters, these different methods. These
experierfces'should :help us to a;rrive at

�. a proper conclusion on the subject. One
says, ."1 sell a pig or a c.al! whenever I

· find a buyer. I need 'a few dollars in.my
bUsiness, antI instead ()f bOrl'ow1.ng, I

sell my stock. I save interest, feed, lia
bility to dise!lSe and· consequent loss
thereby. , I retain.my retail trade, and·
then," he adds, "if t don't some one' else.
will."
The result of this method is that one

half the product is -sold, the omoney is
spent, and nothing visible to show for it;
quite a nuinber left unsold and cal,led by
the seller the average of 'his herd, but
which, in fact, are the tailings. There
are hardly enough left to invite the pub
lic to buy and almost too many to lose,
and the outcome is an "ad." In the "Spe
cial Want" column of our agricultural
papers, and a few straggling sales for
the next month or 80, the result. A few
years of this 'kind of business, to the
breeder, and the breeder loses interest
in his work, his ambition fails him, and
in a short time he goes out of business.
The other :says, "I save the enUre prod
uct of my herd for publle sale. My rea
sons for so doing are that my herd Is not
culled. I can thereby make a better
showing to the public of my herd and
breeding operations. I get all my money
at once, and can use it to pay some ob
ligations or add new blood if wanted, and
above all I get rid of the care and re

sponsibilit.y pertaining to a herd of'
breeding animals." These are the ex

periences of breeders every day. Josh
Billings once remarked to a f,riend that
he wlways ate hash at a hotel. On bein:g
asked why, answered: "Because I know
just what I am getting, the leavings of
other people's plates." The 'best method,
in' my' judgment, Is to commence at
breeding time with this end In view
the selling at public sale. Breed your
sows as early.as the accommodations at
farrowing time wiU permit. Feed with
the same end in view, and with the best
and most nutrititious bone- and muscle
making foods. After farrowing time, and
yourpigs are fairlyon theway to hoghood,
claim your sale date in our agrtcurtural
papers (which by the way is cheap ad
vertising). Grow your hogs to the full
est extent; so as not to interfere with
their usefulness in. other banda: a:dver-'
tise judicionsly, not overdrawtng the pic-

man with the hoe, and the stock from

ture. We often find this mistake, and 'it .the W.estern ·ranges now stop in the corn

as often proves detrimental to a sue-
fields to fatten before going to market.

cassful sale. When you give breeders to All this is comparatively new and has

understand that you have just what you brought growers face to face with new

advertise or a little better you have conditions. This being so, It Is of the

made a l�ng stride towards s�ccess. Let utmost importance that those interested

it lbe known through your advertising should get together and discuss thase

mediums that you have kept your enUre questions. This has created a strong

product for your annual sale, and under sentiment among stock-raisers that the.
no consideration will you sell at private Influence of a centralized association rep

'treaty before that time, and I think that 'resenting every branch of the industry
you wiU see a great deal more interest wlU promote and bring into closer re

manifested and a larger attendance at lationship the common interests, whether

public sales. We have some cattle breed- 'Of the owner of a small herd of fine stock

ers who are pursuing this. last method 'on the Atlantic coast, or the man who

and I am informed that they are entirely controls thousands of cattle, horses or

satisfied with the results So far as I sheep on the Western plains."
know, we have no SWine' breeders who The national organization was per-.
have as yet made the attempt. I am fected upon this high plane. and will re

wware that there are ma.ny obstacles in sult in inestimable good to the industrty,
the way of young 'breeders and many which has long since outgrown its nar

having only moderate-sized herds in l'OW confines.

-pursuing this course, yet I believe with The question is now asked: "What are
older breeders lW.hose reputations are the purposes of the new organization and
establtshed ami-wit'h all conditions favor- what will it accomplish?" There is no

able, this will be found the proper course denying that a combination of interests
to pursue. is an assistance to every branch of an in-

dustry, and therefore a benefit to all
engaged in it. A national organtzatlon
has more power and infiuence in accom

pllshlng bhe desired ends than a State
or county association.
There has been a great evolution in the

business during the past thirteen' years.
This is a new regime, and Iby reason of
it stock-growers are 'prospering as never

before, thus making the necessity for a

centralized association, ,f·ree from the
machinations of political promoters, al
most imperative.

.

In an interview upon this subject, Hon.
John W. Springer, President of the asso

ciation, to-day said:
"We can have our State and county or

ganizattons, as cattle men, as horse men,
and as sheep and hog men. But it is cer
tainly deslrable that once each year we

should aLl come together as members of
the National Live Stock Association of
the United States to dLscuss collectively
matters pertaining to the best interestS
of aU individually. We need no expen
sive machine, as each State asspciation
can look after its own local interests, but
nationally we should px:esent our de
mands. in the strongest manner possible.
We should then be able to epeak by a.u

thority of the live stock interests of the
Union.
"We want just la:rws on the subject of

quarantine regulations, on the stamping
out of contagious diseases, the least
amount of governanental interference
compatible with the general publlc good.
We need to ,be largely left alone from
the legislative standpoint, if we work
out 'our own salvation.
"We want equitllible freight rates for

the transportation 'of our stock, based
on services rendered and distance hauled,
rather than rates aJ'lbitrarIIy based to

Artiohokes for Hogs.
Editor Kansas 'Farmer:-Any one who

reads and observes cannot help but know
that, in alI systems and combinations of
feeds written upon for the .best results
in the feeding of hogs, roots of one kind
or another are invaI'illibly advised as a

part. of their rations, especially for the
·season of the year when there is no

grass. The roots generally mentioned
are potatoes, beets, artichokes, turnips
land carrots. Now this advice is all right
and no onewill deny that the hog-raisers
who make it a point to feed a liberal
ration of roots to their hogs have thei;r
porkers always in a th.rifty and growing
condition. My own experience and ob
servation has ·proved tMs to my mind
beY9nd a doubt. Experience has also
tanght me that there is a great deal of
idifference in the cost of 'l'aising and feed
ing of roots to hogs, and have found from
several years' eX'parience in raising ar

tichokes that they a're the easiest and
surast crop to raise of any of the roots
mentioned; also the easiest to feed, as

the ·freezing of them in the ground does
not injure them. Therefore they can be
left where grown and let the hogs har
vest them, which they will do with
pleasure to themselves and profit to the'
owner.. As corn is the king of grains
for hogs so is the artichoke the king of
roots for hogs, because they are the best
liked and the easieSt raised to feed. .The
artichoke is very hardy and will grow
anywhere corn or potatoes will and wUl
yield 300 Jo 400 bushels per acre, ow

ing to soil and season. They are planted
and cultivated about the same as pota
toes. A're a bone and muscle-making
food, causing shoats to tllrtve and grow

very fast.· I have found 'that five or six
acres would carry about eevent,Y-five
shoats over from fall till late spring with
some corn in adddtion. It appea:rs to me

that as hogs are so naturally fond of
them and that they· seem so 'healthy
when fed on them that the artichoke
was intended as food for them. At any
rate I am. satisfied' that no healthier or

cheaper pOJ'lk can be produced than from
artichokes arid corn.

.

These two feeds
. seem to moke a perfect 'balanced ration
for health, fast growth and fat. ;

GEO. A. ARNOLD.
Hayden, Phelps Co., Neb.

National Live Stock Assooiatio:q,
Editor Kansas Farmer:-The fact that

the greatest convention of live stock men

ever assembled on this continent recently
adjourned in this city after organizing
the National· Live Stock Association of
the United States, is now known by ev

ery man in the Union interested in any
branch of. this great industry.
No one now doubts the wisdom of con

vening this convention. There has been
no such gathering as thls since 1885, and
the time was ripe. The previous efforts
made to establish a permanent national
organization at St. Louis were put forth
at a peculiarly unfortunate time and they
failed. 'Dhls one will succeed. ,The Idea
was conceived and promulgated from the
'proper point, one In the very center
of the stock-growing region. It bas en

ergy, Uberwlity and leading men engaged
in the industl'lY behind it, a combination
great enough to guarantee its success.

No better reasons ·for calling these
men together can be given than those
set forth in the call, which are as follows:
"The live stock industry of Amerlca,

and particularly of the United 'States,
has lately experienced a revtval, With
that revival it is discovered that the
business is entering upon a new era.

Old methods are giving way to modern
ideas and systems. The terrltory once

devoted to the range has yielded to the

"Faith' in' Hood's
The Creat Cure. by Hood's Sarsa

parilla Are Indeed Marvelous.

"My husband ·sutlered .,.tth stomach
trouble so bad at times he could not wQrk.
He has taken Hood's Barsaparma and it is
helping him wonderfully. He also had. a
scrofulous humor but Hood's Sarsaparma
cured this and he has had no trouble
with it since. My little boy, too, haa been
taking H09d'S Sarsaparma al,ld .it hila

given him a good apPetite. Wehilve great
fa1th in Hood's Sarsaparllla." MBS. J. H.
ED.WARDS, 50 Edinburg St., Rochester,
New York. Be aure to get Hood's because

H d'· SaraB-
00 S parilla

Is thebest-In fact the One True Blood Purlfter.
Sold by all druggists. $1; six for $5.

earn dividends on g·rossly watered 'bonds
and stock. 'Ve want more consideration
.from the stock yar.ds of the country and
lower rates than we have paid under
protest for years.
"While we have 'been 'prosperous, we

have only renched the edge of the shad
ows we have passed through. 'We shall
yet walk out in the fun light of a pros
perous nation. We have started out in
the right way, and every· month brings
us into a better general condition.
"'rhe stockmen are becomlng a power

in the land. When we ask for any legis
lation. and stand united politicians will
stand in the rear.. ,

"We need, finally, a 'broader reciproc
ity-a more equitable 'give and take pol
icy with our netgboora-e-dealtng with
them as our rriends, our customers, not as
our enemies. We must attend to our own

business, let the governments of the old
.

world alone to fight it out among them
selves, if we would ,be the universal ar
biter of 'disputes, of whom we trust it
may be truly said, 'equity and justice In
America prevails from the mountains
even down to the seas.'
"In addition to thase questions of na

tional importance, this association can

gather important data and statistics as

to the best method of ,feeding, breed
lng, the best classes of gras�s arid grain
for dissemination among its members,
which can be gathered from no other
agency, and ,which will be of Incalculable
value.

.

"These are some of our purposes. What
we will accomplish depends solely upon
the men who are interested in this great
work and who are officers and members
of this association. Many years of deal
ing with these men has demonstrated to
me that they are a class who never .fail
in any honoralble undertaking, and there
fore I- am satisfied that the future of the
National Live 'StoCk Aalociation of the
United States wiH ,be one of the most

successful ever organized in this coun-

try." O. F. MARTIN,
Denver, 001. Secretary.

The principle of smaller farms better tilled
Is obtaining new converts every day; and
the consciousness that a small farm paid
for Is heaven while a big farm under a

mortgage Is the other place Is rapidly
spreadlng.-Exchange.

The bluebird is hailed as th� harblnger
of spring. It ls also a reminder that a
blood purifier is needed to prepare the
system ,for the debilitating weather to
come. Listen and you will hear the
birds singing: "Take Ayer's Sarsa.pa
rllla in March, April, May."

Don't Tobacco Spit alld Smoke Your Ufe A".,..
To quit tobacco easily and torever, be wag·

netic. full ot lite, nerve and vigor, toke No-To·
Bac, the wonder-worker, that makes wealt men
strong. All druggists, 50c or III. Cure guaran
teed. Booklet and sample free. Address
Sterling Remedy Co., Cblcago or New York.

lllinois Echo.
Mr. J. K. P. Fleming, prominent horse

man of Freeport, remarks: "I . have used
Quinn's Ointment In my stable: find It does
all you advertise. I can highly. recommend
It." For curbs, splints, spavins, wlndpuffs,
bunches, It has no equal. Trial box 50
oents, sliver or sta.mps. Regular size $1.50,
delivered. Add�ess W. B. Eddy & Co.,
Whitehall, N. Y.

----------�-------

Summer La.nd in Winter.
Southern Caldlfoniia; th� CalIfornia

Limited takeB you there in 64 hours over
the SantA!. Fe Route. Most luxurious ser
'rice.

Have You Noticed the New LightB 7
The SWIJJta Fe cha1�. oors, coaches and

dining cars are Ulumdnated by electric
ity generwted "by the revolution of the
axle. �Tis the first Un.e to adopt the sys
tem. :, -- ..�.--.---,-
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S�e�p IDepadmeut.'
·thelr 8ize and thick'" meaty,

. plump,
smooth !bodIeS, the sweetness and juicl
'DIe8S of thQir meat and its' enttre freedom

from the wool taste, their quick fattening
qualitles, their heavy, fine, long staple
fieeces, combine to make them the best

sheep for the farmer, the ranchman or

the fine stock fancier."

Lambs born in January or February
can be put on the September 'market well
fattened wlt.hout ever tasting a ,bit of

grain. 'Lamba dropped In May and JUWl

will have to 'be fed some grain, and It'is
said wnI need a bushel, per head each

month they are fed. Thrile.-months feed
ing ought to finish them, and 'at present
such lambs bring $5.50 to $5.75 per hun

dredweight 'in Kansas City, w,hile export
steers bring U.80 to U.90.
Ten sheep can be kept on: the feed of

one cow, or 1,000 pound" mutton to 1,000
pounds beef. Sheep never have scab un

less they catch it from already infected
sheep. T,wo dippings in' Cooper's sheep
dip or any other reliable di'p will destroy
it. Sheep never have ticks unless they
get them from other sheep- that have

them. I killed every tick on the farm

six years ago with" one dlp, and have

not had to dip any since. Ewes free �rom

ticks are worth $1 per .head more than

those that are infested ,with ticks. Be

careful who you buy of and you need

not-buy any ticks. Pay fo),' a clean sheep
and insist on getting one.

Lambs usually are weaned 'by thelr

dams at about four months old.

A vigorous ram is half' of the flock,
and the fiock may number 100 'head.

Hence, to get a good ram, you must ex

/pect to pay-a good price, ae his influence

is haJf on 100 or more 'lambs each year.

Conducted by J. CLAIU,:NCI!l NOUTON, Moran, K&s ..

to ...hom aUlettars should be addre8sed.

A Word, Introduotory.
Owing to many urgent calls from the

fiockmasters of Kansas it has been

deemed best. to commence a regular
"Sheep Department" in Kansas Farmer,
hence I begin this week my work in this

department, and whether it is a success

or a failure depends la�ely upon the

.ftockruasters of Kansas, whose acUve

support I must have, and ,whose encour

agement I greatly need. In order to suc

cessfully carryon this department.
1 am not authority on all sh.eep mat

'ters, and must lal"gely, depend on my

brother shepherda for support.
'

It' is my ambition to make this de

partment valuable to all interested in

sheep in Kansas. and I earnestly re

quest my brethren in the craft to write

me as .orten as. they can and to give ·me

their hearty support.
-

A Shepherds' Directory.
I have thought that a "Shepherds' Dl

rectory" for Kansas would be a nice

thing to have, in order that the fiock
n.ester who. takes. the Kansas Farmer

'can always' have on file the names and

addresses of all the active breeders in

Kansas, and with this object In view I

desire every breeder of sheep in: Kansas

to send me his address and state the kind

of sheep he is breeding. also the name of

all others who are 'breeding sheep or

'are likely to engage In the business, and
whether they are subsertbers to the Kan

sas Farmer or not, and I wlll print the
.lIst once a month, as it comes In, and at

the! end of the year it is rhoped that a

complete list will have been printed, and
,that everyone of them will 'be a member

of the Kansas Farmer fiock ..

"

The following names are all I have on

,my.._list at present, and they will not be
printed again, so it Is Important that yOu
.preserve this paper for future reference,
as we will have at some ,future date a

'great gathering of the flockmaaters
.

of

Kansas, at some central point, probably.
Topeka, for the purpose of bettering our

selves, and our Interests. '(Notice who

the bell wether ts.)
. KI.rk�trlck & Son,Connor, Krus.,Shrop-
shires. . . ..

.

·B. C. Lucky, Golden, Kas., Shropshlres.
Guy Seroice; Emporia, Kas., Bhrop-

shires.
.

H. Weide, Yates Center, Kas., Shrop
shires.
Frank D. Silvis. Richfield, Kas., Shrop

shires.
Grant Benedict, OI1>e, Kas., Shrop

shires.
H. M. Holcomb, Holton, Kas., Shrop

shires.
J. O. Hottenstein, Humboldt, Kas.,

S'hropshlres.
C. U. Bardshar, Mt. Hope, Kas., Shrop- .

shires.
.
Wm. Fischel', W.heat(ln, Kas., Shrop

shires.
Jarmes Townsend, lola, Kas., Shrop

shires.
J. A. Robinson, lola, Kas., Shrop.shlres.
M. R. Remsburg, lola, Kas., Shrop-

shires.
..

Tom ,Peckham" Moran, Kas., Shrop-
shires.

.

J. C. Norton, Moran, Kas., Shropshlres.
Hague & Son, Waiton, Kas.,· Shrop

shires.
Geo. W. Brown, Garnett, Kas., Shrop

shh'es.

Our Western Letter.
'I'he winter thus far has been a very

good one for range sheep on the plains
east of Denver, and the nominal losses

cannot be charged against the weather.

Some v.ery common Mexican goats
have lately been purchased at Las Vegas,
New Mexico, a thousand or so of them,
and have been shipped to Iowa to browse

on hazel
- brush and finalJy be sent to

Chicago as prime mutton.
The most profitable sheep In a fiock, so

long as they continue strong and hearty,
are the old ewes. They produce stronger
lambs, with better vitality. and rear them
better than young ewes. So .long as the

lamb crop has much importance, It will
usually pay to keep the old ewes. Note

the best, and watch for Indications- wheu

the season of their usefulness is wamng.

.:rhe breeders of the various types or

Merinos are going to demand a separate
classification at the Omaha expoaitlon
this year. 'Dhey object to being bunched

as one breed, claiming, and rlghtfuJ.ly too,
that there Is now a very decided differ

ence behveen' the America:n, Spanish,
.

French blacktop, RambouUlet, Delaine

and one or two other ty.pes In the great
family_
It would seem that. Borne of our enter

prising .sheepmen ought to turn their at

tention to raiSing ,better rams for the

export trade. Out of 50,000 ·hi.gh grade
Merino rams furn:lshed Australia, less

than 200 were shipped by the United

States. It Is claimed that there are not

400 Merino rams in the United States

suitable for the Australian trade, but In
this our English cousins may have ideas

of their own which are dlmcult to meet.

In feeding lambs it Is neceSrBary to test

varieties and combination.s of feedstuffs;
as this is the only means by which we

can determine' ·'best results at ..east ex

pense. Bran, middlings and oats are

bone- and muscle...producers and should

be fed to Increase size,· while corn is a

fat-producer and ,should be fed In com

bination to finish up mutton products.
Alfalfa hay and corrn stalks make the best

coarse foods. FlockS fed on timothy hay
alone wlH rapidly. retrograde Into scrubs.

Nebraska Is largely in the sheep 'feed

ing business this winter, and it irs learned
that fully 1,000,000 are on corn there now

and just beginning to move to market.

Feeding conditions there are somewhat

different than here. Frank Hemhey, of

Buffalo count.y, a recognized authority on

sheeP feeding as carried on in Nebraska,
estimates that on a ninety-day feed sheep
wUl eat thNle bushels of corn each, and
for a four or five months' reed nve bush

els each. These figures are given as av

erages, taking the sheep feeding as it
is operated generarlly.

'

,

The modern type of the Cotswold breed

is very different "from the high-standing,
lathy animal that wa.s once considered

standare. We find the ,breed now with

a broad baCK, square and ,well-bUilt body,
wide-set quarters, with a head set ·prompt
and firm, close to the shollrlders, stlll giv
Ing them a predominance (If style over

any ilreed that goes Into the iShow ring.
The fieece must be soft as well as dense,
and of lustrous 'fiber. We like a good
forelock, and .also wool on the face sho:ws

Some Inquiries.
An inquirer at Hutchinson,'Kas., asks:

"What breed Is best for both wool and
mutton? How much. 'grain ,wiU It take

to fatten a lamb until It Is a year old?

How niany sheep can Ibe kept on, the feed

of one cow? Are sheep lIwble to harve

scab? What Is the remedy for scwb?

How long do lambs suck thel'r mothers?

How many ewes to one ram?"

Any of the mutton breeds produce good
wool also, but the wool breeds do not Crut

up to so good, advantage as the mutton

'breeds. At present the Shropshlres have

many friends. .

..

H. M. Kirkpatrick, of Connor, Kas.,
,says of the Shropshire sheep: "They
have been bred pure for a ,long' period of

'years and are, therefore, strongest in

prepotElJl.cy, making them the best of all

mutton breeds for crossing on the com

mon breeds of the country, as well as

breeding pure. They produce the largest
and hIghest-priced fieece of any of the

mu�ton ,breeds, and a carcass ,that is not

surpassed for quality of meat. Their

early maturity, great feedIng qualities,
their adaptability to the different sec

tions of the country, their nardlness and

vigor of constitution, their power of im

pressing their Quadlties on other breeds,

KIDNEY AND' BLADDER .TRQUB�E.S, QUICKLV. C.�RED.
You May Have a Sample Bottle of the Great Discovery,

.Dr. Kilmer's Swall!p-RoQt Sent Fr�e by Mail.

Men and women doctor thel,r troubles
so often without 'benefit, that they get
dlscour&ged and skeptical. In most

such easea serious m'lstAllkes are made In

doctoring and In not lmowi·ng wihat our

trouble is or what makes us sl.ck. 'fIbe
unm-istaka:ble evidences of kidney trou

ble are pa.1n or duB ache in the back,
too frequent desire to pass water, scanty

supply, smliirting irritation. AS kidney
disease adva:nces the farce looks eallow

or Pale, puffs 00' da.rk circles under �e
eyes, the feet swell and soonetimee the

heart acts badly. Should further' evi

denee be needed to find out the caruse

of sickness, then set uri-ne aside for

twenty-four hours; 1l there lIS a sedi
ment 00' settling it Is also conrviDICi-ng
proof that our kidneys and bladder need

doctoring. A fllct often overlooked l.s

that women suffer as much from kidney
rand bladder trouble as men do..
Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root iii the dis ..

covery of. the eminent ph;yswi&Jl &IIld

scientist a.nd is not recon:i.mended for

everything, but wl�l be found just what

Is needed In cases of kidney and bJ..a.d-
.

del' disorders or troubles due to weak

ItfdneYll, such as cata.n'h of the 'bladder,'
-

gravel, rheumatiam and Bright's dl891188,
.

,which Is the worst, form, of kidn87 trou- .

ble. It corrects Inability to hold urlJna
and smartlng in passing it, and promptly
overcomes 1:hat unpleasant necesalty of

being compelled t(.\ get up many' tlmea •

during the night. .

.
-

'J:'he mUd and exWaordln.a.ry eftoot of
this great remedy is 800111 realized. It
stands the highest for its wonderful

cures. Sold by drugg1lsts, 'price 60 cents
and ,1. So univers8l11y successful is

Swamp-Root In qulck1y curing even the
most distressing oases, that to 'Pl"Ove Ita
wonderful merilt you may 'have a sample
bottle Ilnd a book of valuable Informa.

tton, both sent arbsolutely fl!ee by ma.1i, .

upon receipt of three 2-cent stamps to
, cover cost of postage on the bottle. Men-

i

Uon Kansas Fanner and send Yom'.-ad
dress to Dr. Kilmer & Co., BIngham-'
ton, N. Y. This generous ofter appear

ing in t-hi's paper is a guarantee ot gen�
ulneness.

a dIstinctive point of good 'breeding.
The color of face and legs can 'be white

or gray. A bright ·pink skin is notable

with Cotswolds. Cotswold rams at ma

turity should weigh 300 to 400 pounds
and ewes 250 to 300 pounds, and 'a good
fiock should average' ,fourteen to fifteen

pounds of wool. a 'head.

Btate of Ohio, City of Toledo, Lucas

County, ss.
Frank J. Cheney makes 'oath that he irs

.
'

the senior partner of the firm of F. J.
Cheney & Co., doing business Inthe city
of Toledo, county and State aforesaid,
and that said firm wlll pay- 'the eum of
ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS for .each and

every case of catarrh that cannot ,be cured

by the use of Hall's Catarrh: oure.
.

FRANK J. CHENE¥.,
Sworn to before me and subscrlbed In

my presence, this 6th day of December,
A. D. 1886. A. W. GLEASON,
[Seal.] Nota1'Y Pu'blic.

Hall's Catarrrrh Cure is taken internally
and acts directly on Dhe blood and mu

cous surfaces of the system. Send for

testimon,lais, free.
."

F. J. CHENEY & CO.: .

. Sold by dru'ggists, 750. Toledo, O.

should. advertise in this departmeIl:t, as,

ev.ery Kansas breeder wiIJ be a reader 'of
this paper..
Shearng wlll begin bhe last of Mareh

in eastern Kansas, and -will be completed
In June In the western part. Have you

engaged you.r men to·shear? If not, in
sert an "ad." in this department, and I
wlll guarantee that good, carefui liands
wlll reply at once.
Almost every mall ,brings 'me inquiries.·

-about sheep, and anyone 'having any
sheep for sale should advertise" in t�is
department, and if his -sheep are good

..ones I will guarantee rhlm an opportunity
to sell at once. Always ask to have your'

"ad.",ln .the "Sheep Department."

Sheep in Demimd;
Notable features of the sheep trade this

year' are the large proportion of lam-bs

to tbe total receipts, and the 'large propor
tion of Westerns among the sheep. A

great lIlany of the Illinois, Indiana, Mich

igan and Ohio fed sheep now being mae

keted Me Westerns, which fe.eders had

to buy or do without, for the native could

not ibe had. If _
our -informatlon�fr()m

correspondents In the Middle and East

ern States-is correct. the number of

sheep to. ,be marketed by ,these States is

much less than Iast year, but
'

the de

ficiency wlll probably be made 'up by
the increase In the fattening fiocks of the

West and Northwest. 'Dhe price of wool

is a greater factor In the market than it

lhaS 'been for some years, and more sheep
wlllbe held tioll they are sboru.e-Nattonal

Stockman and Farmer.

Sheep and Wool Notes.
Have you received your twine and wool

'!lacks for, the coming cllp? If not, watch
this department for wool buyers' adver
tisements..

ParUes desiring to buy Kansas woal

YOU CAN MAKE MONEY
BY USING The Best Separator on the Market

THE IMPROVED UNITED STATES SEPARATOR
Send for catalogues filled with testimonials.

It excels all others In close skimming, ease of running and cleaning, durability,etc.
COMUS, MD .• Apr. 24, 1897.

I thought I could not afford to pay $125 for an Improved U. S., but

on� dais trial convinced �e I. could. I sell my butter for 25 cents, and the

gam wll! p�y for the machme III ISo 'days. It has cost me only 30 cents

for repaIrs III two years. I have turned. the Sharples and DeLaval and my
NO.5 turns at least one-third easier than either. T. B. JOHNSON.

.

•

"
[)AVENPORT,loWA,july 17, IR97.

.

I have I�ad experience WIth. oth�r separators, and can safely say that for

hght runnlOg and perfect sklmmlOg and durability" the Improved U; S.
leads them all, JESSIE ARMIL.

BLOOMING PRAIRIE,.MINN., july 15 18,97.
In one; year the ImprOved U. S. has more than paid for Itself in extra

amount of butter gamed. I conclude.d to buy it after looking over the

"_Baby" and Sharples' "Safety1" and think it much the best machine in

every respect. N. C. WARTENBERG.
,

. .

MORRIS RANCH, TEXAS, September �4, 1897.
I am dehghted With the Improve� U. S. It is a thorough skimmer. I

have never �een able. to fi�� a particle of cream on the separated milk. It

runs very ea�lly, and IS pOSitively no more trouble to wash than half a dozen

miIR-pans. I .thoroughly investigated the '!latter before buying, and found

that the U. S. IS undoubtedly the best machllle 011 the market.
.

. MRS. GEORGE MORRIS.

.
CLEMSON COLLEGE, S. c., Nov. 15. 1897.

I send you by mail the diploma awarded the Improved U. S. at our

State Fair for" Best Cream Separator in operation."
j. W. HART, South Carolitia Exp. Station.

Catalo�ues free on application.

VERMONT FARM MACHINE CO., Bellows Falls, Vt.
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THE CREAMERY BUTTER-'
MAKERS.

,

SIXTH ANNUAL NATIONAL OONVEN
TION HELD IN, TOPEKA,

WEEK OF FEBRUARY :U-25, 1898.

The greatest 'butter conventioneverheld
was that of the National Creamery 'But
ter-makers' Association, at TQlPeka, last
week. As a convention it was a big one

--one of the bfiggest ever seen at the
Kansas capital. Delegates came from the

dairy districts of the Atlantic States,
from the .great interior States of the

Ohio, the Mlsslssl:ppl and the M1ssourl

valleys, from the Rocky mountaln re

gtons, forom every part of the country
where butter Is made. The universality
of 'the creamery plan of making butter
was well Illustrated ,by the .attendanee
at thilS convention and is shown by the
addresses of the contestants fol" the as

sociation prizes herewith, The opening
event of the meeting was a big 'street pa
rade on the arrival of the special kal,ns
bearing the delegations from the East.
In addition to the butter-makers them

selves, the great butter boards of the big
cities were largely represented; the man

ufacturers of butter-makers' maehtnery
were thick as grasshoppers, and the ven

ders of salt, butter color, maeatne

oil, 'steam engines, boilers and butter

PlWkages were on hand in great num
bers.
TUESDAY AFTERNOON MEETING.

The big parade disbanded in front of
the Hamilton building and the delegates
fiocked Into the hall to listen to the open:
Ing addresses of the convention. The

Philadelphia and Nebraska delegates
combined In an e1!ort to ·ra1se the roof
of the 'structure, aOO for a time it sounded
like a State oratorical contest where stu
dents from dl1!erent institutions en

deavor to outdo theIr rivals with the]"
college yells.
President Irwin Paul "Called the assem

blage to order and introduced Governor
John W. Leedy, who extended a welcome
to the delegates on behalf of the State of
Kansas.

GOV. LEEDY WELCOMES THEM.

. "It 'becomes my pleasant duty," said
Governor Leedy, "to welcome to the State

.
of Kansas the dalry.men from the East
and forom all the States of the Union.
I must confess that I 8JlIl somewhat at a

1088 to know what to -say because my
experience in the dal,ry !business preju
dices my mind to such an extent that I
don't feel like talking on that subject.
"My first experience was with a short

homed cow that kteked like a mule,
When I came to Kansas I thought I had
reached a pllace where the daLry business
would never overtake me. A short time
ago' I traveled through the western part'
of the State and at every station I saw

either a creamery or a dairy station.
"I don't know whether Kansas will

get to the front or not, but I
.wlll serve fall' notice that the State
of Kansas expects the State that
does take the lead to bustle. In Kansas
we 'have dairymen as drum majOll'l! lead
Ing our ,bands. I want to tell you that
In this town every latcbstrlng Is open.
The doors are al,ways open."

MAYOR FEJ..LOWS' WELCOME.

Mayor Fellows welcomed the vlsltol"ll
on behalf of bhe city. He said:
"It would be a mere waste of words

for me to say to you t'hat the people of
Kansas and Its capital city appreCiate
the Importance of the .1nidustry you rep�
resent. That aU of Kansas Is pleased
and feels that it is honored by your
presenc.e but feebly expresli!es our delight.
"No better ,butter is produced than

here In Kansas, but our well-known mod
esty forbids me to mention that. We lIII'e

paying our mortgages-and many of
them reach to the kitchen stove-by the
dairy route. I have 'been startled by the

fig!lres showing the enormous extent of
the creamery business.
"I want you aU, gentlemen, to feel

that you are indeed welcome. Topeka
Is yours, and on behalf of the people of
this city I extend to you a true Western
welcome."
SECRETARY COBURN'S WELCOME.

Secretary F. D. Coburn, of the State
Board of Agriculture, represented the
great agr1cultu�al Interests of the State.
Mr. Coburn said:
"You have'no doubt heard of the land

of. Canaan, the land fiowlng with milk
.and rich In honey. As the speCial spokes
man of the men who produce the milk
IIond the women who are our boney, I

/
/'

am here to announce that you have
reached It; that We are favored by your
presence and delighted to bid you hall,
to lithoW you the warnnth of OUT
hearts and extend to you our glad hands.
"You have heard much, at long range,

of general prosperity; as one of his hard
est working press 'agents It Is my pleas
Ing privilege to tell you that you are now
'hm guests; that he has not simply 'ar
rived,' but lives here, and he aut,horlzes
me to welcome you In Ihis name to his
ran:ch-hls favorite hacienda; We are

.really glad and proud to ihav� you here
·wlth us in Kansas, come from.where you
may. We recognize in you the JeglU
mate lubricators of llife's leading luxu
ries. Whatever we have is yours.
"If you d.on't see what you want, leave

your order and we will have It forwarded
C. O. D., P. D. Q. You all need saIt;
nature has made Ka·nsas the depository
of the pUlI'est and best yet discovered
the salt of the earth. If you Minnesotans
want more of our Kansas wheat from
which to go on making your famous
MinneapoliB high i)atent fiour we wlll
grow it for you. . If you Kentuckians
want more of our corn to make more

of you,r satin-finish but· soul-destroying
sour mash we can forth'wlth send you
200,000,000 bushels ,by fast freight. If
you New Yorkers wish a revised and
Improved Issue of Orange county butter
and Herkimer county cheese, a hundred
KalllBas counties wI'lJ send It by light
ning express; If you need more potatoes
from which to make an Improved Oswego
starch, kEep your eye on Kansas. If you
want to borrow money, good 100-cent
dollaes, on long time at" Ilow rates of In
terest, and have t,he II'lg-ht sort of col
lateral, our wives and daughters can
wire It to you out of tlbelr chicken money.
On behalf of agricultural Kansas, 400
mtles long, 2,000 ml,lee deep and reach
Ing to the stars, I bid· you thrice wel
come."

C. H. PATTISON SUMS UP.

C. H. Pattison, speaking for the cream

'orymen of Kansas, said:
"After the hearty welcome extended to

you by the Governor, the Mayor and the
Secretary of the State Board of Agricul
ture, there remains lItUe to be said, but
as It just requires the tlittle thtnga to
make a great oceaslon.T take pleasure In
adding the hearty welcome of the' Kansas
creameries.
"We ·want to mll-ke your vtslt.complete

and one of long and :happy memories.
"To men of yom disposition' and culti

vated tastes. the freedom of Ilhl·s great
State, the Uberty of. this beautiful city
and the unrestricted privilege to roam

at will over the 80,000 square miles of
our beautiful farm and stock Iands,
would prove to be a bondage still, unless
spread 'liberally with that crowning lux-
ury, 'good butter.' • • •

"You wlll find Kansas people and
among them her creamerymen, the most
hospttable of any who Inlhablt the globe.
The quintessence of hospltallty Is what
has given Kansas a queer name. The
Kansas man Individually never questions
his ability to cope .wlth the world, the
flesh or the devil, but he does dislike to
see his friend or neighbor injured. There
Is something In the ozone of this beau
Uful State which creates a desire In all
the Inhabitants to correct every evil. It
was true In the days of John Brown and
Is equal'ly so to-day.
"If you hear' a Kansan called a crank

you mar know that it is ,because his milk
of human kindness 'has overflown. You
may possibly find a Kansan dogmatic,
but he will be tolerant of your views.
You will find us able to decide any
question, from the ·prlce of 'butter to the
trouble In Cuba. . HilS WOl"llt enemy will
not cla1m that he Is afflicted with mental
paresis, although they may assert he hru;
mental ·straolsmus. You may not be as

handsome, crosB-eyed, as paralyzed, but
you can have a thousand-fold more fun.
When you get to the New Jerusalem and
see the ·band wagon come rolling up the
golden streets you will find a Kansan
on the llront seat ·blowlng one of the
largest horns. It was at least bhe son of
a prophet who selected our seal ,with the
words 'Ad astra per aspera,' and I do
not thInk I am betraylng.a secret to state
we have had more of the 'aspera' than
'astra,' ,but the stwrs are in sight.
"Among the sisterhood of States, Kan

sas has been likened to a stormy petrel,
and perhaps t'he simile I.s not bad. You
can all remember a day of darkening
clouds, and driving rajn, and howling
wind, and just before the eventide there
Is a break In the west, and the sun shines
through and floods 'woods and the b1Us
and plains with pUl'IPle and golden splen
dor. We have seen the rift, the battle Is
almost won, and the victory Is OUll'S.

"We welcome you again: to the homes
of the Kansas creameries, the land of
sUIlShlne, pure all' and clean pastures;
the land of alfalfa, sora-hum an4 Kafflr
corn, the unfaUing products of w,hich

will sustain aill the dairy products the
wor,ld may demand,"

C. E. BENNETT'S RESPONSE,
C. E. Bennett, of Iowa,' responded

brlefiy to the addresses of ,welcome.
"We are begl'nnlng to Iearn II; new

gospel of agriculture," said Mil'. Bennett.
"We still pray for our. dally bread but
not for our butter. We pray for the ne

cessities but 'we must work for our lUX
uries.

. "There are more blll'ds singing to-day,
there Is more love, more of life, more of
happiness, in the world to-day than evei

before, and we are all glad .to welcome
prosperity."
President Paul's annual address was

short. He reviewed 'briefly the history
of the organization and suggested Im
provements by which. its Importance.
might be extended Bind enlarged. He
cal.Jed attention to the Pure Food Con
gress, to be ·held In Washington, D. C.,
In March, and urged Its coil8lderation by
the delegates.
M,l'. Paul declared that tlie successful

butter-maker of to-day Is the man of tne
widest Information. Science has done
much to further Ibs Interests, 'but even
greater development Is expected I,n the
future.
TREASURER NISSLEY'S REPORT.

At the .afternoon session J. E. NISSley,
Secretary and Treasurer of the orgam
·zation, ,presented his annual report. The
Secretary's report was in the natuee of
suggestions for future improvements.
The Treasurer's lI'eport was as foUows:

Received from former Treas-
urer . . . . . .. . . .. . . . . . .. .

Received In membership fees
Contributions '"'''''''' ..

Advertisements ".... .. .

Total receipts .

DlImURSEMENTS.

$ 139.11
568.10

4,010.69
138.00

$4,874.17

Printing -.. .. $139.95
Stenographers 138.67
Badges . 126.65
Postage ,....... . ,·84.45
Miscellaneous .. 301.45

Total $491.17
Balance on hand $4,383.00
It will not be pOBSlble for the Kansas

Farmer to give In one issue a complete
report of all the proceedings. Most or
the papers were confined' to pi9cusslons
of the technical points of butter-making.

THE BUTTER CONTEST.
The. butter-makers presented samples

of their products I:q. compeUtion for
prizeS and for honors' in: the SCOl'e. The
butter was judged ,by three commercial
'experts rrom the great markets. Below
iJ!i presented the reltUllt of the 'score, ID
which the paints of perfect butter were

considered to be-
Flavor 45
Body and grain 25

. Color • •••••....... 10
Salting . 15
Package b

Total ,. .. 100

The record Is here presented 'by States,
with averages .for the several States:

KANSAS.
D N. Glsh, Bellevllle 89
C. H. Gable, Osborne 96
C. J. Walker, Marysvllle

·

96.17
Jacob Mayer, Solomon Clty 89.67
C. O. Griffin, Yates Center 88
C. H. Graham, White Clty 91.17
F. R. Patton, Elk Clty ; .88.33
O. E. McDowell, Hlllsboro 90.67
C. D. Hall, EllInwood 89.33
A. B. Gilchrist, Holton 90.67
G. L .. Zirkle, Peabody 93.67
G. H. Zirkle, Peabody ; 94.50
B. F. Small, Neodesha 90.33
F. T. Stewart, Overbrook 95
P: G. Hottman, Salina 90
Joseph Buckle, Wellington 91.67
Geo. W. LaRost, Spring HIll 94
S. V. Shiffer, St. Paul

·

93
TOos. Rlnholtz, Beattie 90.33
J. H. Swaverly, Jarbalo 92.67
Jno. H. Stevens, Emporla 90
J. C. Kirkbride, Frankfort 92.33
Fred Rudean, Leonardvllle 86.33
Herman Melzer, Leavenworth 92.83
H. R. Dutt, Blrmlngham 93.33
Jno. Calvin, Belolt........... .. 96
W. R. Cathcart, Wlnchester 94
"'. M. Smith, Shawnee 90.67
G. P. Riley, Oak HllI 88.33
H. J. Myers, Great Bend 90
Jacob E. Mussel', Enterprise 93.67
D. S. Tweed, Olathe 90.67
A. W. Obrien, Hutchlnson 90.67
I. A. Eisenhour, Dayton 95.17
O. H. Edwards, Garnett 92
DeWitt Goodrich, Cl1mblng HIll 92.50
F. H, Teetor, Wellsvllle 89.67
C. Wlnenlger, Wellsvllle 90.67
Chas. DllIe, Edgerton 91.50
R. H. Ratybett, Canton 87.33
C. E. Austin, Burl1ngame , 92
J. H. Dickson, Edgerton 90.33
Wm. Kahn, Reno 89.67
E. N. Garber, Holton 89
A. M, Larson, Merlden 90.67
A. Jensen, Manhattan........... .. 92.33
C. F. Pressey, Cawker Clty 86.33
J. S .. Engle, Acme 91.50
Geo. Schnlmdanan, Palmer 86
C. O. Musser, Abllene 90.33
C. F. Wilkins, Helzer 90
J. L. Fuller, Waterville 94.17
J. E. Bell, Melvern 89.33
D. S. Brandt, Newton ; 91
Wm. Schevler, Helzer """"""'''''' .92.33
J. R. Lewellen, Newton 93.89
W. B. Goodrich, Oberlln 90.33
A. F. Sable, Sabetlla 95.17
J. M. Niles, Moundrldge : 90.60
J. G. Goodrlch

_

Mankato 91
M. B. Weavert .t1arper 85.33
W. S. Boyd, i'a.Cygne.. ...: 91,67
M. 0; Aws, Esltf1dge , 95.50
A. M. Brandt, Cherryvale 88

"

KAaOU'S,

N. P. Reid, Turon , 93.50
A. L. Gable, Riley :", 91
ChaB, Nelson, Herington " .' 91.83
Geo, P. Hunt, Belolt , 93.66
J. Doughman, Industry 89.33
T. B. Gavet, Fulton " ,.;.89.66
C. F. Armstrong, Clyde 87.33

- L. Kaftleman, Ldrm 91.66
Geo. W. Hanna, Clay Center 92.66
H. Llndermann, Linn 1IP.50
J. H. Nlckerbocker, MadlBon .: 91
Jas. Belts, Lincolnville 96
A. L. Belts, Ramona 93
Wm. F. StubbB, Loulsvllle 90.66
W. C. Woloo,tt, Tonganoxle 85.67
Jno. Lowma.n, Sedgwick.. . 90.66
J. B. Dunlap, Eudora 93.50
O. G. Huber, Hoyt !K .

W. M. CauleB!... Lincoln 90.50
Chas. Wilber, J!lureka 88.50

. C. N. Smith, Lyndon 88.67
S. R. Jones, Ness Clty 92
L. P. :PlddlckJ Topeka 90
H. Funk, Durnam " 81>
C. L. Brown, Wichita 92.16
.Benj. Jury, Holland 93.33
H. G. Hottman, Talmage 96.17
B. F. Engle, <:;:hapman 96
- McKillup, Manchester 91.33

93 Kansas exhibits, average 90.62

MINNESOTA.
R. S. Bergsatpw:, Skyberg 96.17
Sam Haughdahl, New Sweden ; 98
Low S. Smith, LeSueur 90
C. W. Sly,'Dresselvllle ;96.17
Wm. Mosser, Medella 92.61
Jasper J. Wondra, Bixby 88
S. L. Simpson, Lindale 91
'Peterman Creamery, Wagonla 95.17
J. Hughes, Austrander· 91.33
L. E. Fox, Alma City ,.90.67
C. Gerland, Sleepy Eye 96.17
A. A. Johnson, Berlln 93
August Gabrielson,' 'Cologne 93.83
P. Jensen, Hayward .. " 87.66
N. C. Haas, Willow Cre.ek 89.66
E. C. Schuknecht, Albert Lea 89
Adolph Norman, Dessel ; .. 96
Benj. Hlrdler, Lestes .. " 88.66
Ja"per Brey, I_afayette 96.33
L. J. Madison, Princeton · 91.66
Spencer Brook Creamery' Co., Spencer
Brook . 90.66 ,

C. A. Nelson, Walnut Grove 88.33
J. W. Flaten, Montevldlo 92.33
Jos. Plonty, Morristown 92.33
E. O. Quenvold, Owatonna ' 92.33
C. W. Stockwell, Clark's Grove 96.17

. John O. Kjomme, Spring Grove 93.33
J. J. I"arrel1; Carver ., 92.33
John Albrecht, Biscay 93•.33
A. ,L. Sondergaard, Richfield 94.33
John Frledner, Stout 93
H. E. Schuknecht; Albert Lea ; 89.50
E. J. Henry, Elmore , 911
A. C. Haugland, Greenleaf 95.17
Wm. Burchard, Purity 95
J. K. Bennett, Cllnton FallB 96.50
O. C. Beck, Cream " 91.83
Chas J. Ba.n_, CooleyvUle 96.11
Geo. Hargeshelmer, Minnesota Lake .. 93 .

L. H. Kuhlan, Plato ; 92.33
A. G. OIBon, Preston ; 95.60
C. E. Gordon, Monarch 92.33
B. D. Whlt!lt Albert Lea 91.33
Otto Backi mabie

'

90.66
Joseph WI d, Lafayette ; 96
O. P. Jensen, Banks ; 96
A. E. Fci'ster, Brownsdale "'92.!16
G. T. Eustis, Pratt , ,r.; ;-j.!K:fj
Wm. Kittleson, Lake Crylltal .. , ;; .�'.\
Peter Larson, - Shater ," 89.33
W. C. Lawson, Geneva 93.33
Ed Flindt, Haywood 89.33
J. H. Pierce, Clover 93.33
O. M. Warner, Welcome 91.66
1.. Jergensen, St. Paul ; :.92.33
E. P. Greeley, Alden ; !K
H. C. Hanson, Cooleyvllle 93
S. O. Book, Steel Center 96:17
S. Stenburg, Irving 92.50
W. I. Noyes, Moland 93.17
J. A. Hanson, Windom 93
F. W. Seaman, Amboy 90.50
J. Johnson, Waltham ; 93.33
I�. J. Stewart, Janesville ." '," .92..83
Chas. H. Jensen, Bernadotte 96.17
'Albert Anderson, Grove City 93.66
Wm. Hemanway, Bixby 96.17
O. S. Bagne, Palmer 94.17
Chas. Remer, Delano 92.67
H. N. Slater, Fairmount 90
John W. Koepsell, Loulston 92.83
L. A. Brady, Gordonsville 87.66
Christ Jenllen,' Bush River 94.33
M. E. Bull, Currie 84.33
1''. M. Merrick, Amboy 88.33
F. O. Biddle, Minnesota J.,ake 93.60
D. U. Richards, Wells 95.17
L. R. Haas, Willow Creek 93.33
F. O. Johnson, Sacred Heart 93.17
Wm. Maberry, Zion 93.17
N. P. Jensen, Traverse 92
.John F. Dahl, Linstrom 91.67
Frank O'Donnell, Blue Earth Clty 95.50
Nick Siverlng, Linville 91
G. L. Burtis, Bancroft 89.50
F. W. GrahamkLeSueur 95
T. J. Kapphac , St. Joseph 91.50
Philip Wolf, Sherburn 91.17
H. P. Olsen} Duelm " 81
John Ostluno, Pennock 88
C. Hanson, Young America 92
H. Anderson, Preston •................... 94.33
Louis C. Thompson, Upsala 92.50
Andrew Sorenson, Webster 92.66
Geo. Lauglelln, St. Bonlfaclous 92
Herman Bock, Lake Park 93.17
Pennack Creamery Co., Pennack 94.17
M. Magnlsson, Bee ,91'
C. H. Cleveland, St. George ; 92.33
·T. M. Hjorth, Lake Park 95,11
Marlon Johnston, Watervllle , .. 95.50
M. Bysthe, Triumph · 95
'Vm. Thuman, Meston , 94-
Wm. Peasley, Richland 91;83
J. J. 'Bruner, Falrmount 93.33
yr. J. Roland, Kilkenny 93.33
Jas. G. Wilson, Withrow 93
R. T. O'Brien, St. Martin 93.67
E. Rice, Eitzen 92
P. A. Rllley, Olso 89.33
J. L. Curtis, Henderson ,

93
.D. H. Randall, Klnll'ton, 92.50

112 exhibits, average
- 92.20

INDIANA.
S. Holloway, North MancheaW!" ..

· 93
W. G. Gardner, Wabash , 93.85
C. W. Lisman, Carllsle 89.33
Jas. R. Johnson, Farmersburg 93
F. F. Llnnlck, Hanna · 90
S. J. Halderman, Wanatah 91
C. E. Holderman, Bremen 88
W. B. Cllttord, North Liberty 93;66

8 exhibits, average ·:.91.48
SOUTH DAKOTi\.

Henry Clawson, Beresford 87.67
A. P. Ryger, Mlllbank 93.17
Geo. Kuhn, Lake Preston 96.17
L, C, Larson, Taopi " .. , !K,�7
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·Albert W Snyder, Kanevllle 96.33
Frank Anderle, Freeport 90

Peter Danielson, McConnell 92.33
W: H. Smith, Sandwich 92.33

['I.], .

age ot separ�tor butter. Its score was

!l8. The second prize, a $30 silver medal
and $15 In cash, was awarded to Martin

MortoJl.SQn, of Ames, Iowa. It'S score lWas

117Jh. The fiTSt prize for gathered cream

butter, a $50 gold medal and $25 10)]

cash, was awwrded to T. ·M. morth, of
Lake Park, Minn. ·Ite score was 95 1-6.
The second prize fQl' gathered cream

butter, a $30 slIver medal and $10. In
cash, was awarded to O. Kjomme, of

Spring Grove, Minn. Its score was 93%.
A fitting conclusion' of this :report Is

the following poem, P'l"epared for the
occasion:

.

THE KANSAS COW.
(By Dr. Henry W. Roby, Topeka.)

'I'he cattle barons, both far and near,
Fall down and worship the Texas Steer:
And there be others, the sons of men,
Who pay their court to the Business Hen;

. And others still, with convictions deep,
'Who prate of the Klondikewealth In Sheep:
And some there be, who refuse to dine
On any meat but the fiesh of swine;
And some I wot of, In field and street,
Put up their margins on Future Wheat;
'Vhlle Cerean Minstrels proudly sing
'.rhe lone refrain, that Old Corn I's King:
But I proclaim to you' here to-day,
That corn and poultry may pass away:
And sheep and swine and the Texas steer

May quit the planet and disappear; .

And men go hack ·to the wooden plow,
And still get on, with the Kansas Cow.
For crime m�y corner the corn and wheat,
And speculators may "milk the street,"
Whlle the Kansas cow, on a thousand hills,
Shall yield her bounty In golden rills;
And Stock Exchanges and Boards of Trade
Take off their hats to the milking maid;
And men who loiter behind the plow
Pay their devoirs to the Kansas Cow.
For she alone, with a queenly grace,
Leads all processions through time and

space;
.

Solving the riddle of that Old Sphinx,
T)lat never will tell you a thing It thinks.
With no suggestions of fashion's trills,
She garners wealth trom the green-bossed

hllls;
More golden far than' the yellow foam
That splashed the turrets ot ancient Rome,
On the day that the Tiber's bridge went

down'
And barred the Tuscans out of the town.
She fioods the country with seas of milk,
And clothes Its daughters with rustling

silk,
And makes the cottage among the trees
A palace, founded on cream and cheese.
The Taurine dramas have ruled the stage,
From Nero's time to the present age:
And themes bucolic have held their sway,
In minstrel measures since Virgil's day.
The wttllngs warble of speckled hens,
And 'cockerel's capers, so like the men's:
The bardllngs borrow their finest notes
From the 'jangled jargon of yearling shoats,
And poetasters curtail their feet
To the solemn strain of the eanltng's bleat:
While rhymesters rumble In tropes forlorn,
And found their rhymelets on wheat and

corn:
And Gypsy minstrels reject the line,
That does not bellow like Basahan's kine;.
But the poet's mission Is not to sing,
The Lithuanian's Forest King. .

His song of songs shall proclaim, I ween,
The Kansas Cow Is the Yeoman's Queen.
In the coming years, when the Democrats,
The Populists, and the great Ham-fats
Get tangled up In the snarls of doubt,
And fall amiss of the right way out,
The Kansas Cow shall come to the front,
And settle the pother, and take the brunt
Of warring factions, of king and clown,
And win the laurels, and wear the crown;
Still fabricating the walls of state,
F'rom golden bricks, of a pound In weight.

'f-he election of omcers fOIl' the com

ing year was spirited and yet without
contest, every vote being unanimous.

Following are the omcers chosen:

President, Irwin Paul, SpringvlUe,
Iowa. .

Vice Presldent, Geo. Paeks, Owatonna,
Minn.
Secretary and Treasurer, E. Suden

dorff, EIlgln, Ill.
Vice Presidents for the several States:

Connecticut,W. J. Bartholomew; IBlnois,
Joshua Newman; IDJdlana, W. S. Cum

mins; Iowa, C. G. Henderson; Kansas,
W. F. Jensen; Massachusetts, A. WaNen

Patch; Mi88ourl, J. J. Smith; Minnesota,
F. W. Graham; Maine, F. G. Jewett;·
North Dakota, P·rof. E. E. Kauffman;
Nebraska, Geo. E. Haskell; New York,
James Snyder; Ohio, E. G. Handy;
Oklwhoma, G. E. Nissley; South Dakota,
C. P. Sherwood; Vermont, F. H. Bick

ford; Wisconsin, W S. Bel,l; Calorado,
E. G. Dyer; Tennessee, 1.. F. BIIl/gaman;
California, S. E. Watson.
The meetin'g 'Was conceded on wll hands

tQ be the �reatest and ,best ever heM

by the association. Merited commenda

tioIliS were showered upon Secretary
Nissiey, of Topeka, for his untiring ef
forts and thelor magnificent outcome.

A g·rand excul"Slon throug-h Kansas,
over the Rock Islallld and ,santa Fe rail

roads, showed the visitors some of the

things ·we have to brag about in this

State.

Walter Anderson, Irwin 92.33

Thos. Vandervelde, Big Stone'City 92.67

Leland Griffin, Pesmet 9L17

Wm. Christianson,' Arlington 89,83
F. ·H. Udell, Hudson 89.67

-Fred L. Tenyck, Meckling 91.33

E. E. Holhoo�� Mt. Vernon 92

R. K. Emily, mission Hill 93.33

J. E. Wlrkle, New Hope 93

Carl Hartwtt, Scotland 96 .

C. W. Giles, Armour 94.jI'1

15 exhibits, average :.92.38

PENNSYLVANIA.

F. M. Tobey Nashawa 8'l

G. E. Tobes, Mt. Air 811
Ed A. Tobey, Hillsville �.66
A.. 1•• Jensen, Gatchellvllle 03.83

4 exhibits, average 89.87
�

MASSACHUSETTS.
T. M. Totman, Charlmont S:!!

.
OKLAHOMA TERRITORY.

Fred Fllber, EI Reno 92:33
CALIFORNIA.

'1'. G. King, Palaluma 89.33

G. E. Peoples, Newman 93.67

Victor S. Howard, Half Moon Bay 93,l!iI
E. H. Zlmme_rman, Watsonvllle ·90r83

.

4 exhibits, average 91.79

NEW HAMPSHIRE.

Trueman· Gilson, Llncork 9L83

Kruse Gebels 93

2 exhibits, average 92.42

MAINE.

F. E. Jewett, Exeter 84

WISCONSIN.

Ii;
.

M. Scott, Blssull 95.1?
J. N. Wigginton, Hustler 96.33

Jas. G. Moore, Albion 88
H. H. Boot, Albion 92
J. M. Bibby, Galesville , .. 86.6?
F'red Grim, Austin ......•................

89.33
Frank Boss, Fulton 95
W. E. 'Hoyes, Milton 93.33

A. H. Walnke{ Fon du Lac 93.511
Frank Parsha I Lake 'Geneva 90.67

S. L. Benson, Story 95.511

M. J: Lathrop, Reedsburg 92.6'7
J. D. Giddings, Sheboygan Falls 96·

Cluster Clapp, Sheron 95.17

W H. Chapman, Oakfield 88.33

H: B. Holberg, Floyd 88.66

M. :;e. MattsonJ•Ubet 88.17
J. O. Gibson, urene 96.
Hans .Herrnanson, Scandinavia 95
D. I. Gibson, Misha Mokwa 90.67

M Mitchells, Calumetville 96.17

I it: King, Wilton 94:33
A • .J!'. Strebe, Calumetville 96.83

Dan Blewer, Omro 89..83

W. R. 'Wlgglnton, Wilton 96.50

. . Ira Walton, Mazomanie 92.83

Henry C. Larson, Dodgeville 95.33

Ec1 Seaman, Majomanla 89.83

L. W. Querhammer, �'Inlay .-.�
29 exhibits, average 92.41

NEBRASKA.

John Neitzel, Raymond 91.33

'Herbert Craven, Pierce , .•..•......86
'W,\, Z. ·Klng, Norfolk ; 86.33
W. W. Allinson, Wisner _ 93
Ed H. Schulte, West Polnt. 95
·E. L. Ross, Emerson 92.50
A. E. Olelander, Oakland 95
E. E. Place, Cedar Rapids 88.33
·Wm. Kammeyer, Humphrey 93.
J. A. Holmes, Beatrice 92.83

W. W. Ladd, Albion 93.62
Jas. ·Halre, Albion .. : 93.83
C: W. Bawley, Sliver Creek 92.33
M. Power, Hampton 95
J. C. Merrill, Sutton 114.67
A. W. Shay, Wayne e 88.33

F. W. Edmonds, Spaulding 89.33
Frank E. More, Schuyler 90.67
Farmers' Co-operative Creamery As- .

soclatton, Nelelgh •.....................�

48 exhibits, average 94.80

IOWA.

Jens Chrlstlanson/..Parkersburg 93
Wm; Lenius, Appungton 1I!'.6'7
Wm. Gehris, .Germant9wn , 95
G. W. Goss, Blairstown 90.67
Chas. Strassburg, Ackley 93.6'l
The Llncoln.Creamery Co., Radcllff .. 94.5U
Geo. Beckman, I,orhIior· 93
John S. Smith, Cedar Falls 91.50
K. T. Naa, Ellsworth 89.33
Geo. Wick, Story City 93.67
T. B. Russell, Nevada 94.33
Alfred Anderson, St. Ansgar 90.33
Fred James, Charles City 88.67
J. H. Johnson 'Germanvllle 89.33
C. Peterson, Seneca ,

90.83

J. A. Crawther, Haward 93.511

Guy Thomas, State Center 86.6'7

F. A. Flett, Waukon 96
W. J. Mansager, Radcliff 95.511
O. E. Gaffin, Dlnsdale ; , .. 93.3¥
John McLain, Fairfield 90.33

Henry Goeo, SaUna 88
O. B. Ross, Spencer 96.33

John Lumbard, Germanla' 93.1'1
S: P. Fosse, Ridgway 91.83
F. W. Hammel, Cambridge -. 91.67
H. 1:.. Case, Arlsple 94
Wm. Stegeman, Tripoli : 90.33
John Gerber, Rockwell 93.20

·W. R. Leighton, WllIlamstown li5
W. W. Day. Tripoli 96.17

G. W. McKay, Tracer 89.17

John Danielson, New Lebanon 95.511

G. W. McNair, Clearfield 91.:!iI
. M: N. Bates, Canby 90.33

Josoa Worck, Germanla 95
J. O. Stadhelm, Deer Creek 91

,

H. N. Miller, Randall U4.33

Peter Jansen, Gilbert Btatlon
'

........•93'
John P. Whalen, Jerico 90.67

Guy Chenoweth, Ackron 92.67
F. ·M. Zell Buck Creek 90.83
Geo. B. F{uckey, Afton 95.6'1

G. W. Kelly Afton' 96.67

I R. H. Fairfield, Creston 95.1'1

W. F. Stewart Fontanelle 91.33
R. T. McCall, Creston 96
H. K. Gronbeck, Jewell 89
D. L. Roberts, Elliott 93
J; H. Baldwin,'Elliott 91.83

Jasper Currle�_Murray 95.1'1
J. L. Blunt, Minkler 91.ab
B. Jones, Lamont 94 .

Wm. H. Plank, Winthrop 93.6'1
F. W. Bouska, Ames 95.1'1
B. W. Moler, Hubbard 91
Louis Shack, Atlantic 95.33

C. H. Eckles, Ames 96
Mal'tln Mortonson, Ames 97.50
N. Schnoor, Mt. Auburn 93.33

J. N. Bossmot, Daws 87
C. L. Clirlstlanson, Curlew 93.67

Henry Krampelly, Baxter 92
G. B. Gray, Nashua , 91.33
E. H. Richards, Republic 94.33

A. Ericson, Clermont 92
W. S. Gould, Louise 91.80
Nels Oldome, Decorah 85.66

W. J. Cfadllck, Protlvtn 89
J. D. Johnson Qdhndahl 90.66

R. E. White, Manson ;· : 95
G. r,. McKay, Ames ; .. 96
.R. P. Currie, Mu'rray ,.91
J. P. Howell, Creston 94
Katie A. Duncap, Blairstown 92.83
John A .. Turnball, Atlantic 94
Taylor County Butter and Cheese As-

SOClationi Bedford
93

Robt. Clel and, Duncan 93.50
F. C. Oltrogge, Tripoli 90 .

T. H. Kenyon. Britt 89.33
Fred Heileman, Elwell 88.33
Ed McFarlane. Odebolt 92.33
Albert Heyn, Bridgewater 89.33
F. O. Winchell, Treynor 89
M. W. Ashby, Hazleton 90
D. L. Bailey, Webster City 87.66

C. D. Sargent, Superior 94.50
Phil Wesp, New Hampton .. : 90
F. G. Kolthoff, Williamstown 93.33
L. Bernatz, Giard 90.87
F. E. Bean, Reasonor , 84.33
H. A. Sweger, Aspinwall 93
C. L. Renner, Grand Junction 92.66
A. G. Armstrong, Collins 94
B. Jensen; Audubon 91.66
A. W. Schure, Masonville 86.33
A. E. Nelson. Blakesburg 88
J. C. Hall, Humboldt 89.66
Louis Richards, Forest City 93.67
J. R. Stratton, Emmetsburg 92.50

Jens M. Tapager, Garybbe, P. O. Lake
Mills .

93.66
C. G. Vordt, Shenandoah 90
M. M. Tapager, Thompson 94
W. Peterson, Maxwell ; 91.50
Geo. W. Thayer, Benson 89
Jas M. Cleveland, Ember 94.50
C. N. Beach, Alpha : 88.33
C. C. Painter, Spirit Lake 93.33
Christ Morck, Mt. Auburn 93.11

O. A. Tosse, Ridgway 88.66
D. A. Palmer, Monticello 92
Warren Adams, Grand Junction 95.17
J. E. Anderson, Corning 92.67
W. H. Scheiber, Rembeck 91.17
F. S. Rembe, Neptune .. , 93

H. W. Webber, Blanchard 89
D. L. Driver, Burt ;' 95.67
Chas. E. Chawgo, Prescott 93.83
E. R. Shanlang, Marathon 85
F. L. Houston, Hazel Green 92.50
J. T. Deitz Fairbank 88.67
Frank J. Maybe, Melbourne 92.66
Oelwein Creamery Co., Oelwein 88
L. Nordmarck, Inwood 90
Edwin D. Louck, Spencer 93.33
C. A. Reed, Burr Oak 91.67

H. I,. Fest, Coon Rapids 90.66

Laporte Creamey Co., Laporte Clty 92.50

128 exhibits, average 92.68

SUMMARY OF STATE AVERAGES.

1. illinois .
94.85

2. Iowa . 92.68
3. New Hampshire 92.42
4. Wisconsin . 92.41

5. South Dakota 92.38
6. Oklahoma 92.3b
7. Minnesota ..

92.20

8. Indiana .. 91.84

9. California .. 91.79
10. NebraSka .,

91.09
n. Kansas .. 90.62

12. Pennsylvania . 89.88

13. Colorado .. ; 89
14. Missouri 88.75
15. Massachusetts . 88

16. Maine . 84

19 exhibits, average 91.09
.

MISSOURI.
'

•

M. Miller, Concordia 91

watter S. Dille, Holden 92.75-

The Lewis Creamery, Stewartsville .. 90.33
L; A. Meyers, Emma 88.33

G. D. Stuerke, Sweet Springs 85.33

L. M. More, Helena 88.50
John Mingle, Hamilton 88

S. W. Cook & Son, Maysville 88.83

J. G. Kurth, Cosby 91.83
Martin Heimann, Montrose .......•.....88.33

Jasper R. Klump, Gower 83 •.

11 exhibits, I!<verage 88.75

COLORADO.

Geo. L. Dye, Longmont 90.33

E. D. Geyer, Denver 87.33
L. C. Peterson, Delmonte 89.33

3 exhibits, average
· 89

ILLINOIS..
J. E. Hicks, Thomson 89.50

H. J. Baetje, Smithton 87

A. E. Thompson, Hebron 90
Leonhard Baltz, Millstadt ,

91.67
W. H. Givens, Baker 92
David Van Patten, Tokio 95.17
A. J. Sally, Bonus : 93.66
Geo. W. Hoppenstadt, Eagle .Lake 89•.6'1
C. :m. Gemel, Cutler 86•.67
F. D. Clark, Fair Haven 95.33

A. K. Seaver, Hunter P. 0 91.67

M. M. Lewis, Victor 91.17

J. C. Wilkening, Ash Grove 96

R. J. Welford, Red .Bud 93"
F. L. Meltzger._Millstadt 91.66
Geo. Quentin, Long Grove 93.33

J. H. Werner, Napervllle 86.50
G. F. Silgar, Pecotonlca 93 .

W. E. Mann, Kaneville 91.67
J. W. Segar, Pecotonlca 91

.

J. H. Littlefield, Savanna 95

Geo. E. Waterman, Garden Prairie 90.66
H. R. Duell, Franks 93.66

Wm. Kruse, Roselle 90.33
Grant MallorY'uFreeport

95.66

C. M. Walt, nion 95.66
Anton .Buelel',�·Bemes 95.17
Geo. Houser, Cedarville 91.67
Otto J. Shultz, Lockport 91.83
L. McDanough, Davis Junction 93.33
Wm. Smith, Calvin Park 94.L
Geo. E. Barnes, North Aurora 90.00
H. L. Barber, Davis Junction 92.:66
O. T. Gylleck, Compton 92.S6
W. A. Hayes, Somonauk 95

K.· B. Carpenter, Thompson 95.33
J. H. Cooley, Hillsdale 91
Fred Mueller, St. Jacob 91.83
Albert C. Winter, Waterman 93.67
Chas. H. Woodard, Kaneville 96·
Wm. W. Fleming, Alden 95.17
H. Kanable, Gooding's Grove 95.50
H. C. Thorne, Myrtle 94
J. Blount, Byron 89.66

Average of sixteen States 90.83

The ftrst -prize, a ,100 gold meda:l and

$50 In cash,was awarded Sam Haughdahl,
of New SWeden, Minn., for the Ibest pack-

NOTABLE EXHIBITS.

The most attractive and interesting
feature of the sixth annual convention

of the National CTeam.ery Buttermakers'
Association was t'he butter show made

by the creameries of the different States
and the displays made Iby the manufac

turers of dairy machinery and creamery

slllpplles. Never before 'had there been
such an extensive and bewildering array
of modern ,butter-makIng machinery allld
other thinga pertaining to an up-to-date
creamery or private dairy. The butter
color supplies, such as WelJs, Rlchard-

The clouds
have hardly held
more raiu drops
than the tears
which have-fallen
from 'women's
eyes. There is a
world of truth in
the old sonlr
which said: "lI(an
must work,

.

and
woman must
weep," Women
must weep not

only for the troub
les . and ills of
those they love,but because 0 .

the physical BIr
oby and sufferinr
that they them
selves endure in
silence.
Nine·tenths of

the pain and suf
fering that wo

men undergo.

could be avoided
by a. little knowl

edge' and a resort to' the right remedy.
Wheh a woman feels weak, sick)...nervou�,
fretful and despondent, and suners from

pains in the back and sides, and burning
and dragging down sensations, she is suf

fering from weakness and disease of the

distinctly feminine organism. Dr. Pierce's
Favorite Prescription is the best of all
medicines for ailing women. It acts dl

re<;tly and only on the delicate .and imeort
ant organs that make maternity possible,
It makes them strong and well It allaya
inflammation heals ulceration soothes

pain. and ton�s the nerves. It does away
With the usual dillcomforts of the timoroua

period, and makes baby's coming easy and .

Blmost painless. It is the discovery of Dr.
R. V. Pierce, an eminent and skillful eve
clalist, for thirty· years chief consultlnr
physician to the Invalids' Hotel and Sur·

Rical Institute, at Buffalo, N. Y. No honest
Clealer will nrge a substitute for this su

perior medicine.
II I c:annot say toomuch for Dr. Pil!rce's Favor

ite Pn8cription," writes Miss Clara Baird, of
Bridgeport, Montgomery Co., Pa. II I amllot

praISe It too high!}' for the good it dh' me.. If
. �..

doubts this give them my name and

Send 'for Dr.' Pil!rce's Common Sense
Medical Adviser. Paper - bound, 21 one

cent stamps' cloth-bound, ten cents more.

AclAIs'ess Dr. 'R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y•

'son &; Co., of BurJington, Vt., Thatcher's,
Orange. Butter Color, Pottsdam, N. Y.,
were rep;resented. There were also 1lIIL1t
men present. galore, but in this product
Kansas was dght at home. The Kansas

Salt Company and the Hutehnson Pack

Ing Company, salt manufacturers, both .

of Hutchtnson, Kas., -had mwgnitlcent dis
plays, and were prepared to convince

.

the butter-makers that the Kansas prod
uct was fully up to that of the Genesee

aOO the Worcester brands of salt ifu'om

New York, for dalry purposes, which

companies have had an almost exclusive"

monopoly of the creamery trade unW

they struck the Kansas conttngent.
The convention was held in Hamilton

hall and the exhiottors' show ·was held

in the store-room beneath, and was vis

Ited dally by not less than 3,000 to 5,000
people, who for the first time had an

opportunity to see such a magnificent
show of this character.

The different booths occupied by the

eX'hlbitors, and, In fact, the whole hall,
was beautifully decorated, and especially
those which engaged Mr. -M. S. Mayer,
of the National Decoratin'g Company,
of Chicago, were the 'recipients of many
favorllible comments from the visitors

for the pleasln-g aOO artistic display of

their booths.
Attention is directed to the foiJowlng

mention of notable e�hlblts, whloh oon

tributed most largely towa.rlds making
this famous butter show:

THE REID DANISH SEPARATOR.

A new candidate for the Western.

creamery trade making an exhibit at

this convention, was the Reid Improved
Danish Separator, maIliUfactured at Phil

adelphia. The -manufacturers also have

a Western house at Elgin, Ill. Mr. Reid,
of Phlladeiphia, and the 'manager at

Elgin were ·present to ex'plaln the merits
aJl.Id advantages of their �dne of sepwra
tors. The Western ·factories ,which have

used their sepwrators are well pleased
and veri,fy the manufacturer's claims

for them. The Reid l:lepa1'ator i·s one.

of great capacity and power and for

large plants Is very desirable. Reid's
Pasteurizer attracted much attention.

T·hls machine heats the milk up to 1550
to 1570 and runs it through t-he separa
tor while ,hot. The object of this is to

remove ,bad odors from the mlllk, ldll.
t:he bacteria and tuberculosis germs, and
It Is claimed gives an increased yield
over "cold skimming." The Pasteurizer,
has a capacity in the different sizes

ranging from 3.500 to 10,000 pounds per
.

hour. The wll'lter of t-he able paper. on

Pasteuil'llzing stated, in answer to In-

quiries, that 'he uses the Reid Sepa:rator
and the ReM Pasteuil'lzer.

(.Contlnued on pap 10.)
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tiLe daome <Eirefe.
HIS MOTHER'S HIS SWEETHEART.

"His mother's his sweetheart-the sweet

est, the best!"
So say the white roses he brings to my

breast; "

'rhe roses that bloom when life's summers

depart;
But his love Is the sweetest .rose over my

heart!
The love that hath crowned me

A necklace around me,
That closer to God and to Heaven hath

bound met

"His mother's his sweetheart! Through
all the sad years

His love Is the rainbow that shines

through my tears;
My light In God's darkness, when with my

dim eyes
I see not the stars In the storm of His

skies.
When I bow 'neath the rod
And no rose decks the sod,

His love IIght.s the pathway that leads me

to God!

"His mother's his sweetheart." Shine
bright for his feet,

o lamps on life's highway! and roses, lean
sweet

.

To the lips of my darling! and God grant
His sun

And His stars to mydutlful, beautiful one!
For his love-It hath crowned me

. A. necklace around me,
And closer to God and to Heaven hath

bound me!
-Frank L, Stanton, In February Ladles'

Home Journal.

ITEMS OF �TEREST FROM INDIA.
"Home Circle" has been kind'ly re

membered by a well-beloved missionary
friend in India, who sends a copy ()f the
Madras Mail, dated January 6, 1898.

Many interesting matters are printed in
the paper, among which a ·few items are

selected as specimens of what interests
the people "on the other side of the
world." T.he following will tell how the
ladles and gentlemen enjoy picnics In
winter time:

A PLANTER'S PICNW.

(From a Failr Correspondent.)
"We ladies all know that 'bachelors

make the best hosts, and never was this
more clearly proved than when the bach
elors of the Nelliampathy Hllls gave

,their New Year picnic. Let me try and
tell you something about it. We .started
fairly early on Saturday morning, our

road running through miles of magnifi
cent forests. Every few miles we were

joined by riding parties fmm different
sides of the district, all fun of fun and

expectation. Up, up, we cUmbed, fol

lowing an elephant track, especially
eleaeed for our benefit, until we reached
a bare, rocky hill, where we stopped to
breathe our ponies and to admire the

exquisite view of low country and distant
ranges of blue hills. Then a short, steep
descent, another pull, and we were at the
picnic site, ;receiving on all sides hearty
wishes and greetings for the New Year

from am merry 'hosts. Everything that
could be thought of had been done for
our comfort and amusement, Tiwo white

tents, pitched against the gIl'een hlll, with
a btt of dark jungle in the foreground
and a long grass building showing up

against the blue ·sky and low country
view, maide the prettiest picture you can

imagine. Inside the grass house was a

table, quite thirty feet 'long, covered with
flowers and all sorts of good th'lnga, the
chief ornament to our eyes being a

'lovely gold bracelet suspended by a ri'b
bon from tJhe ceiling. Of course we knew
that it was fOT us, or one of us, and was

to be competed for later on.

"'Ve were soon seated round the table,
twenty-six in number, and in less than
no time all was .as merry as champagne,
wit and. good company could make it.
Healths and toasts were drunk and re

sponded to right hellirtily, and It was

with great glee we ladies heard that the
bachelors' New Year picnic was to be

an annual one, though we ,felt doubtful
when one ()f the most energetic of our

hosts announced that a:ll present hoped
to join the Tank 'Of Benedlcts before New

Year, ]899! We appreciated' the com

pliment, but still, bachelors do make the

best hosts, as I said before! After break
fast we looked on at a Moplah dance. I
wlll say something about this later on,
as we saw it again by· moonlight. The

next event was the gentleman's revolver

shooting, which was very good, coneld
.

erlng only one man In ·four owned a

revolver. The ladles' shootin'g competi
tion for the bracelet was to have followed

this, but as there was so little time It
was decided that the mMTled men ShOlild
race for their wives. Of course there

was much excitement among the wives,
and g,reat amusement was caused by the
'bookie' with ·his regulation top hat and
little book. The prize fen to one of the

most popuillir lIidies. Then, came tea and
badminton until it became too dark to

see; then a p,retty display of fireworks,
and we went back to our green canopy
for dinner.
"Then came' the Moplah dance by
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moonlight. How can I describe it, welll'd,
fantastic and most fascinating!. No

graceful dusky damsels', 'here, but nine

powerful men, the light glancing on thel·r
bare arms and shoulders. Slowly theY
'Pace round a central figure, crossing; re
crossing, and yet circling round, .with
the short sword stick in each hand

-elashlng in most accurate time, now to

the right, now to left, then 'to the center,
and yet no man Is atattonary. Faster,
yet faster they swing a:nd leap around,
clashing, shouting, and then silence!
They are. still-that fi'gure is over, but
there are a scoreor more to follow, all
different but for the clashing of the
sword sticks. One of our hosts explains
that the Moplah at his. own feasts uses

short swords or knives in place of the
sword stick, 'but tha:t the dancing and

singing so excites them that on ordinary
occasions only sticks are allowed. I
must not forget to mention that one of
the dancers did the most wonderful

acrobatic feats. It was now late, so we

donned hats and coats, and after a fare

well toast rode home under a lovely
.moon, escorted by many torch-bearers to

light us through the dark jungle. One
=-=;::::===============::;=================

and all agreed, as we said good night, to Rev. J. H. Harpster, D.D., at Guntur,
tbat the New Year picnic of 1898 given India, to show 'hIm that hilS favor has

by the Nelllampathy bachelors was a been appreciated.
perfect success."

'

But the people (some of them) in India

are deeply Interested in serious subjects,
as is Indicated by the foHowlng:
"A g.reat deal of interest has been

aroused among the Tenkalai community
by the liberal Interpretatlon given by
a Poonamallee Brahmin 'Of his powers
and privileges as a pundit. In some re

spects the Tenkalals are much broader

than the other section of Viahlstadval

ttsts, the Vadakalats, and partleularly In

the matter of caste. Still, it has always
been the custom, when a Panchama has

'been admitted to the religious rights
which are tlie accompaniment of the

ceremony of Sankham and Chakram,
that the ceremony shall 'be .relegated to

II.- Sudra to perform, and, so far, Bra:h

mlns have not undertaken the work 'Per

sonally. But Pundit Sattvicacharla, of

'I'Irumollst, near Poonamallee, 'has per
formed the ceremony -himself in the
case of a Panehama who has for some

time been studying under him. The

matter is of importance In that once

this ceremony has been undergone, even
a Panchama is on equal footing with

a Brahmin as far as religion Is con

cerned. 'fhere Is at present a difference

of opinion as to the pundit's action, but
he has a stJrong following."
Sometimes the young fellows of Ma

dras are inclined to 'go astray, as shown

In this item:
.

EGMORE POLICE COURT.

(Before Mr. P. Raiaratna Moodelltar.)
"Two Old Offenders.-Velu and An

thonl, old offenders, were charged by
Inspector Smithers, of D division, one

with picking the pocket of one Shalk

Ibrahim of one rupee, the other with aid

Ing and abetting him.
"His W()rship, a:fter recording the evi

dence of a few witnesses, convicted the

first accused, a boy of 12 years, and di

rected him to be sent to the Retormatory
School at Chlngleput. The second ac

cused was convicted and sentenced to

three months' rigorous' imprisonment
and to receive twelve stripes."
That the native population are loyal to

Victoria is plainly to be seen from the

following:
"At the instance of the Mruhomedan

Union a representative meeting of the
Mahomedans of the northern part of

Calcutta was held to tender their ,gIl'ate
ful thanks to Her Most Gracious Majesty
the Queen-Empress and to adopt an ad

dress of congratulation to Her Highness
the Nawab Begum of Bengal on the oc

casion of her receiving the exalted dis

tinction of the Imperial 'Order of the

Crown of India. The Honorable Mr. R.

M. Sayanl, of Bombay, presided, and in

an eloquent speech made mention of Her

Highness' beneficent acts and ndble vir

tues. A deputation headed by the Hon

orable Mr. R. M. Sayani will walt on Her

Highness to present the address."

In order that "Home Circle" readers

may not be late at the depot, the "time

table" for one of Madras' trains is

quoted:
"A specia:l train ,for the conveyanee

of the Head Quwrters Companies of the

Madras Railway Volunteers to the Camp
at Ambatur will run as follows on Sat

u,rday next;
"Royapooram departure, 15 o'clock.

"Central Station departure, 15: 25
o·clock.
"perambore departure, 15:50 o'clock.
"Am'batur arrival, 16:5 o·'clock."
It Is quite plain that anyone anrlv-

Ing after 15 o'clock will "be left." No

trains run on that railway after 24

o'clock until the next day.
A copy of Kansas Farmer will be Ilent

Hardest things in the house to clean.
-

Most

contrary things to keep clean. Most unpleasant
,!hen �ot cleaned. Are mad� clean and kept clean

G-OLDsnem:;t:;;;:;ddUt-DU '11 Powder

,
Largeat package-greatest economy.

. THE N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY,
Chicago. st. Louts. New York. Boston. Philadelphia.

a fork dip these strips Into telng, using
balled chocolate, orange OT cocoanut for

a variety. Put the fork under me cake,
dl,p It so It will be abl covered; lift out,
place on paper to dry.
Another Valuable Cake-(When not to

be used fresh). One and one-nart cups
sugar, one cup of milk (sweet), three

eggs, piece of butter size of .an egg, two

teaspoonfuls 'baIting powder, 1)wo and
one-half cups fiour. 'Mlx together as first
formula.
Old-Fashioned Gingerbread. - Two

quarts of molasses, two pounds butter,
one-fourth pound ginger, one-fourth

pound alum, one-fourth pound eateratus.
Scoop out the center of the flour, put In
the molasses, 'butter and ginger; dis

solve the alum In one pint of boiling
water, the saleratus in one pint of cold
water, and pour them Into the other in

gredlenta; mix, not very hard; bake in
a quick oven. The frienl1 who made this
said the reason so many ,fall In making
this right is, it Is almost Impossfble to

get good molasses now. She used to get
her spending money from selIlng this
k'lnd of cake, about sixty years ago.

Ginger Snwps-(The very best). One

large cup at butter and lard mixed, one

cQffee cup of sugar, one of molasaes, one:
half cup water, one tablespoonrut ginger,
one of'cinnamon, one teaspoonful of

cloves, one teaspoonfui of soda dissolved

In hot water, flour to make pretty stiff
dough. Roll out thin, cut and bake

quickly. They keep well.
VIOLA MAY.

Domestic Matters,
What haa become of "Engftshwoman"

and other old-time contributors? Can

she or some one else who knows tell what

.book Is best for home study for a woman
who would fit herself for the care of the
siek?
Who can tell the readers of the Kansas

Farmer 'any uses for persimmons, and
the methods of preparing them? I have
taken them when ripe, filled Mas()n jars
with them, then turned granulated su

gar in until they were completely cov

ered, tightening the cover, and after a

few weeks the sugar will be dlssolrved,
which I turn off and strain, then '1>O1l It
down thick for jelly or turn It over the
fruit again. A friend told me once the

finest jelly he ever ate was made from

this fruit.
Who will tell us how to crochet an Ice

wool squares?
In order to do my part, I will give

A LIST OF CHOICE CAKE RECIPES.

These are cheap, as weB as excellent,
and havlng used them many times, com
mend to all who like nlce cakes but not

expensive.
Cake-(Whlch Is capable of many

changes). Beat together one cup sugar
and a piece of butter size of an egg.
Add the yolk. of one egg; beat again;
add one cup sweet milk and fiour enough
fOT a soft dough, In w.hich one teaspoon-
ful of baking powder has 'been thoroughly The Old Lady and the' . Eggs.
mixed. Then add the .white of the egg, In Kansas Farmer, dated February 17,
beaten to a stiff froth.
Cottage Puddlng.-Flavor the above

a puzzle was given, concerntng the old

with lemon and serve hot with a nice lady and. her egg basket.. The Drst cor

sauce. Is delicious.
rect answer we have received .ls dated

Spanish Bun.s-The above, .baked in a from Waterville, Kas., FebruaTY 20, 1898,

square tin, flavored with nutmeg and a I from Geo. Binder, In which he says: "In

cupful cleaned, dried and floured currants Kansas Farmer I saw an article headed,

stirred in.
"Can You Work This Out?" on page 9.

Layer Cake.-Bake In jelly cake tins, In answer, I WOUld'say that the old lady
. and spread with white icing. It Is de- had 301 eggs In her basket."

lIclous.
Another answer from Oxford, Ohio, Is

Boiled Icing.-Put one cupful g.ranu- as follows:
. .

lated sugar and a scant one-half cUJp boil-
Editor Kansas Farmer:-You were

ing water In a clean, smooth saucepan.
kind enough to send me a marked

Let 'boll until it spins a thread. (To copy of your inter.esting paper. A.s I

determine this, dip a spoon In: the mix- am confined to the house with rheuma

'lure, 11ft It out, and when the liquid falls tism, I read much to kill time, and find,

from the spoon In a slenaer tnread it even the puzzles interesting now. When

Is done.) Take it off instantly and pour
able to get out, I have wondered what

it over the white of an egg which has publishers put such things in their papers

previously been beaten to a stiff frouh. for.

Beat until cool and flavor, The old lady with her basket of eggs

Chocolate Layer Cake.-The Icing: Interested me for half an hOUT. Here is

Put a pan of water upon the stove and in my solution: It is clear that the answer

this stand a 'bowl in which you melt the
must be some multiple of seven. Three

chocolate. Grate four ounces chocolate, hundred is divisible by 2, 3, 4, 5 and 6,

put in bowl to melt and add to it one fiut not by 7. If we add 1, we nave 301,.

tablespoonful of milk. When perfectly which is divisible 'by 7, but not by the

smooth take from the flTe and add one other numbers. The old lady had :Jol

cupful pulverized sugar and one egg. eggs.

Bea:t it all together; if not perfectly As our hens' eggs will average more

smooth put bowl back In- pan of water than one pound to th_e dozen, you might

and let it remain until it becomes right. add to your question, "How many eggs

Orange Iclng.-To one cup or pulver- had she In the basket?" and what kind

Ized sugar add one tablespoonful boiling of eggs were they? Your old ladles In

water; then add enough orange juice to Kansas must be powerful to, carry- over

malte a thick, smooth ,paste. 1Ihls hard- 300 pounds of eggs In one basket. So'you

ens quickly- and must be used as soon have given us many 'puzzles in one.

as marle. Ice the pieces of cake; lay one
LIGHT BRAHM1\.

on top of the otlier, ice the tops and sides.

......A pretty way to fix it tor tea.

Bake the cake in sheets about an Inch

thick, then with a cake-cutter cut in

round pieces about two and one-half

inches In diameter; make an Icing of one

of the foregoing recipes and ice the

pieces; place one on another and on

top of each place one-half an Engl'ish
walnut. .....Another fancy way, pretty
for tea or to be served with Ice cream or

at parties: Bake the cake in thin sheets.

WJlen cold, cut In strips two Inches long
and three-fourths inch wide; then with

I have tried Salvation oli in my fam

Ily, on a broken and dislocated foot, and
can recommend 'it to anyone as a good
lIniment.-Mrs. Wm. Tolley, Joplin, Mo.

Mothers I Mothers I I Motherslll

MRS. WINST,OW'8 SOOTRlNG SYUUP hns been used

�����:rr)l��1'lD�l�1r�:fi�¥illl�i:rJ>J.�?ttIf,��
FECT SUCCESS. It SOOTHES the CHILD, SOFT
ENS the GUMS, ALLAYS nil PAIN; CURES WIND

COLIC, nnd Is the best remedy for DlARRH<EA.

Sold by Druggists In, eve� part. of the world. Be

���t:�:n�;'�t��: �;�.f." T���I�)'����og::��gnS��li'�'
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HA.VING COMPANY.

'1'he letter read, "My dearest Sue,
Next Thursday I will spend with you;

I won't enjoy my Visit, though,
If any trouble I bestow."

"Oh I'm so glad," cried Mrs. White,
"For company Is such deltght.!"
But looking round her In. dismay,
'''r must get r,eady. right away."

Armed with a dust-pan and a broom,
She went to work In every room,

She oiled and polished, cleaned and rubbed

And mended,scoured,washed and scrubbed.

'I'hen In ·the kitchen she began,
While perspiration down her ran,

At pies and puddings, oakes and bread,
As If an army must be ted.

She' tolled and fretted, cooked and baked,
She hurried, worried, stewed and ached.

when Thursday came, she, nearly dead,
Just managed to crawl out of bed.

And Mrs. Company carne, too;
They kissed and hugged like women do,
And then began tired Mrs. White

To make excuses, never right.

"Oh, dear, my house (then waxen clean)
Is 'most too dh·ty to be seen-

So shut your eyes-you're looking stout
Take off your things-I'm just worn out.

"You must excuse my cooking, too,
H Isn't tit to offer you.
("rwas tit for kings.) Too bad you come

Just when I'm upside down, at home."
And thus she welcomed and distressed

And spoiled the visit of her guest,
"Who wished she hadn't come to be

A tired woman's "company."

Written for KaDsas Fanner.

RAHOH LIFE IN OOLORADO,

Having passed a summer and autumn

on some of the most thrifty ranches of

El Paso county, in Colorado, up In that'

high altitude of the vicinity of Pike's

Peak, where the natural production of

the soil Is buJlalo grass, sage 'brush, scrub

oakt'and cactus, I am prepared to say that

ranch lIf,e in Colorado is rocky and the

Rocky mountatns are ,rightly named.

'Fh��e Is no need for macadamizing
streets and roads, for the natural ground,
composed of sand and gravel, is a solid

pavement. .

One might di'g a hundred feet deep, and
not strike water, except In a few places
there is alkali water. Pure ·water is a

luxury, known only to those who live

near to mountain streams, or ,have pl,pe
lIn� to mountgrn springs, as many have.
While rain fafts almost every day along
the mountain sides, keeping green the

,forests of pine, spruce, fir ana cecar, and

making the air fragrant with rich per

fume of many varieties of wild flowera,
the ranches adjacent are seldomsprinkled
with rain, and .nothing can be g.rown

from the soil without Jrrigation. Land

is Irrigated with water from mountain

streams, following artificial canals and

ditches far out on the plains below into

large reservoirs, from which fields of

corn, oats and alfalfa, as well ae orchards
and gamens are irrigated and made to

produce well.
Go with me, young man, to a ranch.

near the mountains. All faxms here are

called ranches. We must hire a team

or saddle horses, for It would be unsafe

to travel on ,foot where wHd Colorado

cattle g.raze. Here is the Cheyenne
Mountain ranch, comprising' 1,200 acres,

which is one of the best regulated ranches

in the State. It is fenced with five

strands of barb wire on cedar posts, In
several apartments, and belongs to a

millionaire whose summer residence we

see far up among the evergreens on a

mesa at the base of yonder mountain.
T·hat man we see 'by the gate, wearing

a sombrero hat with snakeskin band,
calfskin coat, red leather leggins and

Mexican spurs, riding a $20 broncho with
a $40 saddle, is the foreman of the Chey
enne Mountain ranch. If you want a job
on the ranch, do not tell him that you are

from Kansas, for the laborers here have

been' impoSed on by some of the Kansas

exodusters, who !have from time to time

olYered to work cheap, and to a certain

extent have made .the wages lower. Do

not oJler to work very cheap, OT he will

think you are not much of a Il'anch hand.

We will stop at the gate, and you may

do the talking. You must speak first to
him.
"Good morniug, sir."
"Hello."
"Rather rough weather."

"Yes, rocky."
"Want a hand on your ranch 7"

"Whar ye fr.om?"
"Missouri, sir."
"Good, pardner. "Say, was ye ever

down in Pike county-'all the way fmm

Pike.' We'll call ye nowera. Well, Bow

ers, wat ye want a month? Give ye $�5.
Ye can nail up a bunk in �he saddle

shed, roll yer blankets in thar with a

wad of hay, and sleep like a four-year
Old. Have ye got a roll of blankets? If

),e haven't, I can lend ye my wacon cover

till ye ·git a chance to send to town fer

some, and we bave lots of gwinie 'bags":"
good Ibeddin'. You ,wllHlke 'our ,grub, too,
Bowers, I tell ye; We have a' Mexican
'cook w,hlch can make .cortee strong
enough to bar up a sledge hammer, boll
a pot of veal to a finish, and maae red
hot blseult and fiapacks. Half a dozen

Kansas tenderfeet appiled here for work

one day last week. No go.. I told' 'em all

the same thing-to pull their ,r·relght and
hit the high places on the road. The air

here is too light for them lads. They
can't stand the scenery."
To a young man accustomed to social

'privileges, ranch life is too romantic to

be enjoyable; isolated from society, with
no holidays, where Sunday only means a

day to do your w'ashing, mend harness,
break colts, and regulate the 'barn, never
Tiave visl:tors and never go visiting, for

you h-ave no neighbors. You are never

allowed in the house except to meals,
and then only in the dining-room, where
the Mexican cook presides, serv'lng boiled

veal and potatoes with biscuit, c-anned to
matoes and black co'JIeoe. Furnish your

own 'bed In some shanty, or sometimes
without shelter; woodchucks, rate .and

sand lizards IW'iIl haunt and share your
humble lodging. Your orders for the

day may be to saddle Timberline and

ride fence. Do you understand? Tim

berline Is a bronoho, a treaeherous-sptr
Hed horse, ride him and examine the

fences; then, returmng, you must report
to the foreman, where fences need re-

pairs.
.

You will see wonders new to you this

morn�ng; those mountains that appear

but i/. few rods dlstant, are mBes away,
and banks of snow upon thei,r rugged
crests look fair among the evergreen.

Streams of water, which appear to be

running up hill, fiow ·rapidly. Look far

out in the opposite direction, across the

rolling prairie, and be convinced that

this is a big country. Your eyes ,wtll be
come weak by gazing at long distance.

Learn to watch the ground, ,as your pooy
does. There are prairie dog holes, rocks
and tangled sage bl'USh.
Timberline 'will not be f·rightened at

the ehattermg of 'prairie dog.s, nor at the
yelping of coyotes. He is accustomed to

seeing pony rabbits with mule ears;

kangaroo rats with bushy tans, ugly
sand lizards and stUl more ugly horned

toads, rattlesnakes'and owls. Since I

left Colorado, I 'am im,prel!8ed 'Wlt'h one

thought, not a grand thought, nor even

a great thought, 'but the simple thought
that Colorado is rocky. JAY VEE.

'Wlllkarusa, Kas.

Homing Instinot of Birds,

Captain Renaud, the French specl1alist
in charge of the military pigeon service,
is a firm believer in a sixth sense in

pigeons and other birds and animals pos
sessed of the homing instinct, wnicn he
calls the sense of "orientation." He has

defended his theory at length In II; pa.per

recently read before the lI'rencn Aead

emie des Sciences, claiming to have

amply proved it by special trials of va
rlous kinds. He says if the five senses

acting together account for short-dis
tance "homing," a sixth sense is required
for long distances in unknown places.
He says this organ Is situated in the
semi-circular canals of the ear. M. Coyon
and Dr. Bonnier have shown that any
lesion which aJlects it troubles the orlent

ing ,faculty of· the patient, whether man
or animal. A pigeon let fiy at 400 mlles

from its cote takes the back track it has
rome by the railway. Having reached

in this way the region known to it, the
bird relies on its ordinary senses, or eLse

continues to depend on its sixth' sense.
'Dhe sixth sense on-ly acts when the

others are inactive, and not in con

junction with them. It guides the bird

along the more or less sinuous 'Way it has
been taken. The other senses, especially
si-ght, enable it to strike asbort cut home.
l<'rom his observations Captain Renaud

deduces this law: The instinct of dl!stant
orientation is that faCUlty which ani

mals possess of taking the ,back track or

retracing a way already taken. T,he

sixth sense is apparently In.depenaent of
the external impressiolllS which aJlect the

other five senses.

Here is a new experiment that seems

to confirm his theory. If a pigeon does

not need local knowledge to find its 'Way

home, it is possl'ble to have a traveling
cote and accustom the bi,rd·s to a wantler

ing life. Suppose the cote transplanted
bodl,ly to a strange place, without in any

way troubling the birds, these would st111

ue ablc to find thel'r way back to it by
the sixth sense. Captain Renaud has

realized this idea by mounting tne cotes

in wagons traveling all over France. The

birds know no other home, and In Jocall

ties quite strange to t·hem find their way

back' to It. Evidently a looal knowle(lge
is out of the question, and they rely on

a special sense.
Sometimes a homln', ,bird paeeel over

THE THREE .A,ORITE�f'lOW['R'SAID MOST POPULAR" ,

ROYAL ,SHOW PANSIES, �arm:�J3n:,lc:il
the largest flowering and finest varieties that can be se

cured inEurope,withoutquestion tbe BESTstminofPansy.

IIASTURTIUM'S Qver20varieties,embmcinJ
, every known good sort, in-

cluding Aurora, �press of India, Lady Bird,
King Tbeodore, Pearl White, Ruby �ing, New
Brilliant, Yellow and Spotted: VeryBest.

SWEE� PEAS Over 40 named varie-
•

..' ., ties of Beltford's best

auropean and American named sorts.

OIlE PACKET OF EACH VARIETY

FOR·ONLY 6 CENTS
A QE.UI.E 8AR'AIR

IN STAMPS and the addra.. of two
frl.nd. that .row low.r.. '

made to introduce my Flower SeedII to new customers. IIICI.UDllla FREE COP, ofmy

Catalogue for 1898, the handsomest book publlsbed, devoted exclusively
to Flower Seeds,

and "FLORALCULTUllE" 'CreviSededltlOn�
bow

tOfrow
flowers,from seed, byTHE PIONEER

SBEDBWOMAN
'

MISS H LIPP ICOT 3.8·323 eth St. S.,
OF AMERICA;· •• L Minn•• olla Minn.
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the cote without seeiug it, as though it
were hypnotized, and continues tnl it
reaches the station of the cote the even

Ing ·before. One bird retraced the trav

eling cote from Baupame to Houdaln, and
then followed the Tail'Way by which It

had come there to Ev,reux, where It waa

caught. Captain Renaud eonelunes that

existing theories, which ascribe homing
to local knowledge or local magnetic cur
rents, 'do not account for his facts, es

pecially 'the return to a traveling home.
But, say the advocates of that theory,
he does not seem to understand the mag

netic theory of the faculty. The mag

netic .currents of the earth are not local,
but universal, and wherever the cote is

placed the bird can 'guide itself by them.

His experiments, they say, so faT from

controverting the magnetic hypothesis,
tend rather to confirm it, and !had there

been an electrician at the "seance" of

the Academie when he read his paper
this 'Would have been pointed out.-New

York Times.

der seeing impossible. Before the light'
once more appears there is a quick and
silent movement, and the precious pack
age Ihas 'passed from the hand of No.1

Into those of No.2, and when the train

emerges from the tunnel, both are calmly
smoking'and apparently unaware of eaeh
other's existence.
When the traln pulls into Niagara

Falls, on the Canadian side, No.2 drops
o.JI and disappeara, whHe No. 1 remains

on till the Amerl.can side is reached,
w.here, if he has been watched as ex

pected, he' is compelled to submit to a

most rtgorous search, whIch, of course,
results In' nothing, sa'Ve the wear and tear

on the feelings of the disgusted sleuth

who has been following him. Mean

while Agent No.2 has telegraphed a few

vague words to No.3, who is quietly
waiting in BuJlalo, upon receipt of which
No.3 buysa ticket for Ohleago via G. T.

R., and taking an ordtnary.valtae, catches
the train which suits his purpose. Ar

rived at the Bridge, which is the entrance

to Canada, the Canadian official, finding
that he is going through. to Chicago,
places a little strip of paper on. the valise,
which. virtually declares that ha.ving
come f·rom the United States and being
bound for the same country without stop
ping, it is not worth examlnmg, When

the train leaves Niagara Falls, Ont., it
carrtes Agent No.2 anid 3, and when the

tunnel is reached the package chang�
hands once more, passtng from No.2 to

No.3, and into the bonded valise. At

St. Catharines Agent No. 2 leaves the

train, and No.3 continues his journey.
At Detroit the American official sees the
bonding strip on the vaUse, perhaps adds,
"Come right thorough?" but more 'likely
says nothing and paases on, and thus the

package is safely on American soil, the
after part being too easy to be worth

mentioning.-Chicago Inter-Ocean.

All aJlections of the scalp, such as

sores, eczema, dandrurt, oaldness and ,

falling hair can be cured or prevented by
the timely use of Hall's Hair Renewer.

Trioks of Sharp Smugglers.
On the line of the Grand Trunk rail

way, near the. little town of Merritton,

Ont., and about ten miles from the Niag
ara. river, is a short tunnel through
which the railroad passes under the

WeIland canal. This little runner, tnough
Insignificant of itself, has been the means

of baffling the -detectwes of the American

customs more times than they would care

to acknowledge, and yet it seems they
have never got on to It. To illustrate

how it is done I will descrlbe the meth

ods employed by the smuggling agents
of two large jewelry firms. The same

men-there are three 'of them-are em

ployed by both firms, and probably 'by
others.
It is a well-known fact, and to none

better than the smugglers, that no con

siderlllble purchase Of precious stones can

be made in Europe without the purchaser
and ,his bargain beeomlng Immediately
an object of interest to the agents of the
American government, and thencefor

ward kept in sight. So that the agent
who goes to Montreal to recive them does

so fully expecting to be' 'watched and

tracked from the moment they come into

his possessi.on. As a general rule this

expectation Is fully �ealized, (but still the
advantage is on the side of the smug

gler, for his plans are fuUy matured, and
he has the confidence of experience, while
the detective, no matter how shrewd, can
only watch and awalt developments.
Having secured the precious package,

Agent No. 1 as I shall call him, instead
of starting for the nearest point on the

line, 'buys a ticket ·for Toronto, managing
to arrive in that city in the evening, and

spending the night there., Next morntng
he buys a ticket for BuJlalo, and takes

the traIn for that place, a movement

which no doubt meets the full approval
of the patient watcher.
At the 11ttl� city of St. Catharines,

about four miles from the a.bove men

tioned tunnel, the train is boarded by a

man who from his dress would be

taken for a mechanic, who enters the

smoker, taking caTe if possible to secure

a seat ti.ear which there is at ,least one

other vacant. As the train leaves St.

Catharines, Agent No.1 develops a desire

for smoking, and entering the smoker

secures a seat as near as .possi'ble to the

roughly dressed man, ,who is Agent No.
2. After a short stop at Merritton the

train again moves on, and a ,few mo

ments later plunges Into the darkness of

the tunnel, which Is ISO intense as to ren-

ELY'S CREAM BALM
eontaina no cocaine, mercnry nor any other In

jurious drug. It opeus aud' cleanses the Naaa1

Pusages. jJAlIaya Palu and Inllammatlon. Heala

and Protects the Membrane. Restores the SenseI

of Taste aud Smell. Is quickly absorbed. Gives

Relief at once. 50 ets. at Druggists or by mall;
Trial Size 10 cts. at Druggists or by mall.•
ELY BROTHERS, 66Warren Street, New York
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MAIZE PROPAGANDA.
Meetinp of the sub-commlttees on,or

ganization, legISlation and finance of the
American Maize Propaganida, a national
organization to promote tibe larger use of
Indian com' in the United States and for
Elign countries, were held in Phlladel'phia,
March I, to perfect the organization and
mature plans for fUTtJher action.
Plans were formulated by which it is

expected to secure the co-operation of
every farmer in the country, especially in
the. great corn belt, who produces corn,
and· of the manufacturers, who, by all
known processes, prepare corn and corn
stalks for consumption and commercial
uses. Indorsement already received from
press-and people encourages the commit
tee to believe that the consumptton of
corn will be greatly augmented, and add
a large percentage to the value of the
crop..

,

After the meeting, President Carr,said:
"We have reason to belteve that, as a re
sult of the plana which 'have been per
tected, and which we will proceed at onee
to carry out, the membership of this or

ganization will soon include Ii. very large
proportion of the corn-growing farmers
of the West, together with the manufac
turers of aol'l kinrls of corn ,PToducts, in
such a manner as to be potentia;} in cre
ating public sentiment and Influencing
such proper and wide legislation as may
be required to advance the Interests of
corn.

,"One of the things :whioh we shall ask
will be adequate presentation of corn and
its products before the people of' the
world at the Paris exposition.
"This is in addition to special pUl'pose

we have In view In conducting a propa
ganda at home to educate OUIT own people
as' to the vi,rtues of corn in its manifold
forms. To this end, our first object is to
hold a great corn exposition, cookIng
school, etc., in connection with the Tra�
Mississippi exposition at Oma:ha, this
S1llD\mer or faN. followed by similar work
at the Pan:-Amerlcarn exposition: at Buf
fHllo next year, and a stiU lll;l'ger enter
prise at PaTis in 1900.
"In addition to this, moreover, we are

now considering arranging a circuit of
corn cooking schools ami corn ·food ex

positions in all the p.rlnclpal cities. We
,believe that ion tbls way we can ,;brinlg
the virtues of this crop directly to the
knowledge of the masees who most
need it.
"Information bas been received that

State organizations _in Indiana, Illinois,
Kansas and NebTas�a aTe already being
perfected and are under ,way in other
States and wl'LI be extended throughout
the country. The nationwl organization
will 'be incoI'lporated under the Jaws of
Hlinols, with ·general offices in Chicago."

Here is a unique and mlighty inter
esting item in connection with KaJ1ljaa
butter, especiaLly along with the fact
that Minnesot'll butter won the highest
honors at the National ButtermakeI'lS'
convention, in Topeka: A 'formerly
prominent Kansan, whose Ibusiness now

requires him to live in Minnesota, two
weeks ago wrote to Secretary Coburn, of
the State Board of Agriculture, that he
had found no butter 'In Minnesota that
Bulted his taste so'well as the Kansll;8 aT
tlcle, and he wished Mr. Coburn to buy
the tub of Kans8iS 'butter scoring the
Ih.ighest at tJhe convention and ship it to'
him. Mr. Coburn went to Mr. I-rvlng
Mitchell, w-ho -bought the entire ex,hiblt,
told him what the Kansll;8 butter was
wanted for, and Mr. Mitchell at olice

THE KANSAS FARMER.

NOTABLE EXHIBITS.
(Continued from page 7.)

A. H. BARBER & CQ.
A. H. Barber & Co., of Chicago, who

are manufacturers of refri'gerating and
ice-maldng machinery, were represented
at the con-vention, prepared to give in
formation and estimates on wll -elasaes
of matter relative to creamery work.
T·hey already have a number of their

Gossip About Btook. .plants in Kanaas.
We are In receipt of a letter from THE EMPIRE COMPANY.

Frank B. Hearne, Secretary of the Amer- 'I'he Empire Oil Company, of Cleveland,Ican Gaolloway Breeders' Association, In Ohio, who have just opened a Western
which he informs us that Mr. Bagby's, branch house with A. B. Whiting Paint
entire herd of Short-horn: cattle has been "and Glass Co., of Topeka, also had a sam
sold to Messr's. J. H. Seely, J. H. Proctor pie exhlbtt of lubricating oil and greasesand J. F. Jensen, of Mt. Pleasant, Utah, relating to creamery work, which they
consequently tlie sale dates claimed for exhibited, and explained the merits of
Aprltl are declared eff. .thelr goods to many inquiring visitors
The Ash Grove herd of Duroc-Jersey a; the convention.

'and Poland-China swine, owned by D.' THE STERLING REFINING COM-
Trott, Abtlene, is enjoying a splendid PANY.
trade just now and stock fS doing nicely, Tthe Sterling Refining Co., of Cleve-with several nice males and femllJies of land, Ohio, manufacturers of lubricatingboth breeds just dght for service for oile and Excelsior roofing paint, weresale. Mr. C. S. Hunter, of Rock Creek, represented by R. L. Barrtck, of ToIs well' pleased with the Duroc-Jersey peka, thew representative for Kansassow he purchased, which, at ten months and Oklahoma. 'I'hey had a full line ofold, weighed 325 pounds. sam-pie oils to show the many visitors at
One of the creditable an� well-bred the convention.

herds of Poland-China swine Is that of KANSAS BUTTER TUBS.the Central Kansas herd, owned by C. S.
Snodgrass, of Galt, Rice county, Kansas, The only manufacturer of buttertulbsin
and the increasing demand in central and Kansas Is A.Weiman, ofAtchison,who had
western Kanaas and the class of stock an Interesting and attractive exhibit of
always to be found in this hero- makes white ash butter tubs. This exhibit was
i I I b b in charge of Lew Weiman., who tookt qu te destra, Ie to those uyers who

pride In showing the products of a Kan-wish to save long and expensive ship-
sas factory, which was of 'Special lnterments to coreesoond wit'h Mr. Snodgrass.n�..
cst to most Kausaa butter-makers, whoWe are In receipt of a communication have mainly been using the products ofrega.rdi�g the Poland-China sale held last Eastern factories. He Informs us \hat heweek by J. A. Lytle, of Oskaloosa, Iowa, Is endea.voring to build up a large 'homein which the writer says that forty- trade and feels quite encouraged In thenine head averaged $94. The weather start he :has made In this direction .and crowd -were all that could be desfred,

Everything bred to L.'s Tecumseh sold VERMONT FARM MACHINE CO.
well and no doubt would have averaged The largest display of separators
even more had the sows been bred ear- shown at the convention ·was that of
lIer. An L.'s Tecumseh male pig topped the Vermont Farm Machine.Co., Bellows
the sale at $300, and went to S. J. Black, FwIls, Vt., who shewed a full Ilne of their
Washington, HI. celebrated improved U. S. Sepal1'ators,

which are, having a large eaae in the
West at. the Rresent�time. Mr. Peter
Hell, of Topeka, the Kaneas agent, 'was
liept busy showing the machines in OP'"
eration and explaining thd"mechanism.
This company has made an enviable
record at the different experiment sta
tions and will be glad to ferwaI'ld to any
reader any informwtion concerning the
advantages of the U. S. Separators,

THE "PERFECTIO�" SALT.
The Hutchlnaon Packing Company,

Hutchinson, Kas., made an exhlbit of
their "Perfection" brands of butter and
table salts, and state that in the manu
facture t'hey use nothing but distilled
water for brine, and Kans8JS having the
purest :rock salt bed in the world, eon
sequently the purest brine, from which
pure saJit is made to preserve the butter.
There is not a particle of lime, alkali or
bitter ;water In the product, and they
claim that the salt l.s 25 per cent.
,stronger than any other salt, conse
quently less quantity is requilJ'ed and bet
ter resUilts obtained. It takes pure salt
to preserve meats satisfactorily, II;nd the
same lis true of ·butter.

THATCHER'S BUTTER COLOR.
The Thatcher Manufacturing Company,

Potsdam, N. Y., hOO a booth in Which
they showed the merits of '.I';hatcl:lE�,r's
Orange Butter Coloring, which, as they
claim, Is the best and only pure vegeta
ble butter color In use. Ra.ncid "coal tar"
colors will Injure the fiavor of butter and
Is not II;S wholesome II;S "wheat," as ,

clalm.ed by "coal tar" manufactur,ers.
Bulletin la, from the Dairy Cemmls
sioner, of Harrisburg, Penn., wlU satisfy
the best butter-makers what 'lcoal tar"
colors are. Butter-makers would 'be wise
to use a vegetable color and discard poi
son. This company have an exten.sive
sale througheut the East and now expect
to pU6h the business In the West- on the
merits of their goods.
GREATWESTERN MANUFACTURING

COMPANY.
The Great Western Manufacturing

Company, of Kansas City, Mo., had an
exoluslve exhibit of engineers' and ma
chlnwts' ,tools and &upplies, ,and a full
line of belting, bose, ,packing, valves,
dron pipes and -fittin'gs, boUer tubes,
shafting hangers, etc. They had on ex
Mbltion the most complete Jine of ctl'ank
pin and shaft-box oilers ewr shown in
the West. Tbey were of the most 'perfect
pattern and adapted to every conceLvable
pOSition where lubrication is desired.
Their -representative, Mr. H. C. Mann,
was kept very ,busy in explaining the
various articles, their uses, prices, etc.
The Great Western Manufacturing Com- .

has gathered from United States and
Canadian government surveyers and ex

plorers who 'have returned from the
Klondike ·withln the last month or two
to make their official repcrts, and his ar
ticle 'has an obvious "practical 'value, in
addition to being extremely interesting.
Such articles as these offer excellent op
portunity for Illuatrattom and tne op
portunity has been made the most of.
Some of them are Hlustrated trom spe
cial photographs, others from special life
drawings;

Does More Tha.u Olaimed. "

Walcott, Ind., March 23, 1896.
The bottle of Gombault's Caustic Bal

sam just received. for which accept
thanks. Yes, you have my consent to'
publlsh my letter to yoii in regard to the
merits of the Balsam. It Is all .and more
than you claim for It. I had no ax to
gl"ind in speaking 'so highly of it. I have
used it many times and know whereof I
speak. ItIs a grand medicine.

CHAS. E. ROSS.

Seed Facts to be Relied Upon.
The latest catalogue of the seed grew

ing firm of J. J. H. Gregory & Son, of
Mal,blehead, Mass., describes some valu
able, results achieved by this long-estab
lished house, in which two generatio�
have devoted brains an:d energy to Im
proving squashes, cabbages, potatoes,
peas and other vegetwbles. In new va
rieties and old ones this firm has al,ways
been found reliable. They have always
taken g)'eat pride in the purity and stand
ard excellence of their seeds, and in this
respect, II;S wel,l as in fairness of prices,
they have an enviable reputation. They
will send their catalogue free on request.

Blackleg--Medioine For.
Editor Karutas Fa'l'IIL6r: -Replying to

W. W. Wick's inquiry as to :roweling to
prevent blackleg, will say: If he will
keep before his ca�ves tbe g-overn-ment
-remedy for hog cholera, with salt, two
to one he will not need to werry with
roweling. There i-s salt in the remEldy
but not enough for cattle.
Colwich', Kas. J. B. WNTURN.
HOG CHOLl!lRA--G<>VERNMENT PRE-

SCRIPTION.
1 part wood charcoal.
1 part sulphur.
2 parts sodium chloride. (salt).
2 parts sodium bicarbonate (soda).
2 parts sodium hyposulphlte.
1 part sodium sulphate.
1 part antimony sulphide.
Pulverize and mix thoroughly. Dose,

one tablespoonful for each 200 pounds
weight of hog once a day.

I have been trying Dr. BuU's Cough
Syrup and I am well plell;Sed with it.
My ISon had the whooping cou.gh and a
bad cold followed. I tl"ied your Dr. Bull's
Cough Syrup, and in three nights he WII;8
better.-Moses Yerby, Lancaster Court
House, Va.

To Cure (lon.Upatlon Forever.
Take,Cascarets Candy Cathartic. 100 or 250.
It C. C. C. fall to cure, druggists refund money.

made him a present of it and it was
forthwith shipped by express to tobe hun
SU'Y erst)Vhlile Kansan, whose appetite
cannot ':be quite sat�'Sfied with even the
best of butter made elsewhere. This tub
was made by C. J. Walker, of MIIil'Ys
ville, Marshall county, and scored 96 1-6
in a posalble 100.

-�----

Publishers' Paragraphs.
SU CDT'IIIJIlON PRICE ONE DOLLAR A V1:Il n The potato-ralsers of Kansas can nowDS nu11: lIllUl. purchase pure Northern seed direct f,rom
1:.;An extra copy free IIUy-two weeks for a elub the raiser at wholesale 'prteea. See ad-oA�:n:: 'I.OOeaohU;N8A8 FARMER ,CO., vertisement of T: G. Ferguson, Beaver

" Topeka, Ran.... Crossing, Neb.=================J. Read the liberal offer ot the WesternADVERTI81NG BATE8. FrUit-Grower, St. Joseph, Mo., elsewhere,,:.g:��"=!I��i.lo oents per line, &Irate (four- In this issue. -

We have made arrange-
Special reading notices, 26 cents per line. ments with the publishers of this excel-beB=r:se:a:�;r:lt�O:f!an�:�=:��t':�:�� lent magazine whereby we can offer it in
•.00 per line for one year. connection with Kansas Farmer-bo,thAnnual cards In the Breeders' Dlreetol'J',oon- f $1 25.l8dna of four lines or 1_, for 116.00 per 1ear.Inoilld- papers- or . a year.

1�����u�lI.�:"s'::t!r:.::.ree. HORTICULTURAL.-We are in re-
Objectionable advertisements or orders from unre- celpt of a valuable catalogue, containingliable advertisers, when suoh 10 known to be the oue, 168 pages magazine size, about fifty pageswill not be accepted at an1 price.

M� ::�r:.ft���t:'���������:r,a:o�jJ�t�":'::':�� devoted to seeds, sixty to plants, a few to

terl1 paymente may be arranged by parties who are
ornamental trees, shrubs and vines, and

well known to the. publlshere, or when aooeptable ref- the balance of the cream of the fruits.
erences are given. . This comprehensive catalogue Is Issued.b�l�ao"l!�t��I�&'&,I�����r �g��b:g��:�t week at Painesville Ohio, by Btorrs & Harrison
]!Ivel')' advertiser will receive a COpy of the paper Company, wnose integrity and reliabUlty�d��n'!,AbgrS:::.�atlon of the advertisement. are unquestioned. Send your address to,

KANSAS FARMER (lO., Topeka. Rail. them 011 a postal CHII'd and It will be
sent free.

ALFALFA.-Many Wester·n farmers
who know the value of alfalfa to their
stock have yet never attempted to raise
It, partly because of the difficulty in. pro
curing good seed and largely because
unacquainted 'with the best method of
Its culture. A letter addressed to Mc
Beth, & Kinnison, Garden City, Kas.,
whose seed farms in the Arkan.sas valley
are In the cen:ter of the alfalfa seed pro
ducln,g distrlct,wiH bring Information re
garding seed and cultivation valuable
to all.

, The "pale-faced messenger" does not
discriminate In favor of the bread-wlnner
In the family. A large part of that bread
winner's anxiety is as to provision for
loved ones after he shall have 'been sum
moned to the great hereafter, By setting
aside a'part of tJhe Income of the present
for the day when Iabor shalJ have ceased,
the shrewd business man assures him
self as to future comfort for his family.
How to invest this provlston 'for the fu
ture so II;S to be safe, promptly avaltable,
and to gain a fair increase for Its use, is
a question which is settled satis,factorlly
by taking a policy in the Kansas Mutual
Insurance' Co., whose main- office is In
Topeka and whose policies are 'guaran
teed by deposit of approved securl ties
with the State TTeasurer.

'

We are very anxious to have every
reader of our paper write to our friend,
tbe German Aitist, of Tyrone, Pa., in
regard to the crayon, portrait 'business.
It Is really wonderfut how many worthy
persons have found permanent employ
ment by learning of him. There Is an
Immense demand for this work all over
the country, and w,e understand t'hat just
at this time Ihe is hardly able to secure
competent assistants to fill bls orders.
He pays $8 to $16 per week for the work,
and guarantees to teach even a chiJId.
Be sllre to write him to-day. Don't forget
the add,ress-it Is H. A. Grl,pp, German
Artist, 277 Gripp Building, Tyrone Pa.
His advertisement appeared in Kansas
Farmer on February 17. Look it up, or
write us fer another copy.
Many of the lIls of our domestic ani

mals are due to smaller forms of i1fe.
Hog cholera, chicken cholera, roup, bad
'sores, etc., all owe their origin to germs
01' bacteria, as very minute forms or ani
mal life are called. Any man ·who owns
a dog or a chicken knows what misery
fiea." and lice can infiict. Foul smells In
cellars and out-houses are II.n In<11cation
of bacteria that breed disease. These
nuisanoees can' a'l be swept away by a

preparation which has the adva.ntage of
being non-poisonous, and at the same
time most thoroughly effective. It Is
known as ,Chloro-Nwptholeum, and is tar
cheaper than carbolic 'acid, and does no
Injury to clothing as lime and acid prep
II;rationt! will.' !tis sold 'by the West Dis
infecting Co., .of ,206' ElI;St Fifty-seventh
street, New York, an!lls jn general use In
the New York city departments. It has
been in general use for t'Eln years past.
The March number of McClure's Maga

zine might be characterized In a sen
tence as a literary and ,pictorial exposi
tion of the heroic side of real life. It
contains a letter from Nils Strlndberg,
one of the two men who ha-ve gone no one
knows whither with Andree, in the bold
endeavor to ,reach the north pole by bal
loon. It also has an article by Mr. Ham
lin Garland, on the Klondike, although It
alms at nothing more than setting forth
In good 'plain terms new infol'mation re
garding the Klondike and the vlI;rlous
ways of reaching It and getting at its
'riches. This in-formation Mr. Garland
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Do not buy a mBlQhtne that skims clean
only when the eepamtor expert runs it.
Do not 'buy a separator that cannot run
ten hOurs without clogi;ng. Do not buy
a separator that cannot be regulated
whUe running, but Ibuy a Spllluger Sep
arator, that 'has no smaLl parts, whose
life is three times that of P.ny other ma
chine made, that win sktm clean at the
lowest temperatu're, that wilil turn out
frmhless ",nd perfect cream at all times;
that w1Jil run all day without clogging,
that can be reg,ula�ed at full speed. The

Springer Separator has all these good
quaUties and is positively the only sep
arator that can truthfuIJy make such
broad claims. Addreas Western Branch
and Repair Shope, Waterloo, Iowa.

C. E. HILL & COMPANY.
C. E. HlU & Co., of Kansas City, Mo.,

had the ,largest and most attractive dis

play .ot creamery suppl,ies and dairy
machinery on exhi'bition. In separators
they showed a fuLl Une ()If Empire Cream

Separators, for which they have the
general agency. The ,hand separators
snow, ,with the Mikado, the capacity of
300 pounds per hour; the Empire "5"
cllipacity of 500 pounds per hour. These
two separators attracted considerable
attention, as it was the first time they
had 'been exhiblted in the West, and it
is evident ,f'rom the comments of those
who had been using them, as well as

those who had the opportunity to
carefully inspect them for the first time,
they are sure to be popular, The ad
vantages clai-med for this class of separa
tors ,for use in dairies are a great yield
in !butter, due to the most thorough
creamtng of the mUk, ease of running,
and simplicity in construction. It is
olaimed that in the average farm dairy
the 'Saving w1ll amount to ,5 to ,10 per
cow per year, wMle there will be increase
in the va!lue of product and greater con
venience, saving time and labor. Any
one interested in the matter of hand sep
arators should write C. E. Hill & Co.
In addition to eeparators they had a

fine line of engtnes, milk-testers, churns,
scales, butter tubs and pa1J8, milk pumps,
etc. They are also generall agents for
the famous Jine of goods manufactured
by Cornish, Curtis & Green Co., said to
be the largest creamery outfitters and
bullders of creamery machinery and
dairy supplies. In the dine of �s
which they exhibited of their make was

the Wizard combined churn and butter
worker, cream rtpener, CUJI't1s automatic
sklm-mjlk weigher, American, butter
printer, Curtis skim motor and Babcock
tester, the cwlometer, Curtis milk-heater,
Curtis channel-bottom vats, galvanized
tempering vats, etc. They also showed
the Jewell engine, lpanufactured for the
C. H. Dutton Co., Kalamazoo, Mich., tor
which they are general agents.
This attJractive exhi'blt was constantly

thronged with 'butter-makers and dai-ry
men, who were intensely interested in
the fine Une of machinery and daiTY sUJp
plies, such as are alway'S handled by C.
E. HiIll & Co.
CREAMERY PACKAGE MANUFAC

TURING CO.
The leading attraction in the exhibit

of crelllmery supplies was the working
creamery in active operation, furnished
by the Crelllmery Package Manufactur
ing Co., of Kansas City, Mo. It showed
the practical working of a modern cream

ery in full working order, which atIorded
an interesting ,object leason to every vis
itor, and delegate to the convention.
The maohlnery was operated by a LlIlm
berts gasoline ,engine of eight h()l'Se
power. The other machinery used In
bhis work was a Disbrow churn, ma.de by
the Owatonna ManufactUITin'g Co., and
milk vats of the Creamery Package Co.'s
own make, the Ideal mllk-weigher, but
ter-worker of its own make ,and one of
itS celebrated Pott's Pasteurizers. By
use of this modern apparatus It is guar
anteed to keep milk sweet one or two
weeks in the hottest weather, and the
milk a� cream treated may be shipped
long distances without the aid of ice
and stil'l be kept sweet. The sepllJI'ator
used was the DeLaval Alpha No. 1. This
company also showed a one-ton ice ma

chine, which was a com'binatlion com

pressor con'Clell5er, with the oil trap for
a.mmonia and the suction al'! in the same

base-plate.
All the ,goods used in this creamery

were of the most modern and up-to-date
line of maDlufacture, such as Is the case

of all suppilieS 'handled by thla ,house.
The butter-makers' contest, which

took place In this department under
the supervision of Major Alvord, Chief
of the Dairy Dep8l1'tment, at Washing
ton, D. C., was one of the most attrac
tive and interesting features of the ex-
Mbits. 'Dhe contest was made by the
butter-makers under charge ()f the Kan
sas Oreamery Company, who used t�e
apparatus exhibited here in practiCall
work, each demonstrating his ability

pany are exclusive sMe, agents at Kan
sas City for the Red Jacket pumps; also
for a large and complete utne of galvan-'
ized pipes, valves and fittdngs. They
also cllJ"I'y a ,full' Une of thresher sup
'plies. In fact, there Is no :better house
In the West in their lin'S of merchan
dise, an'Cl those of our rewdel'll! who con

template puttiDJg in creamery plants or

any other kind in which s1.iJppUes of thelir
line is required 'Wiill find it dooLdedly to
to their advantage to W'I'lte them for PIlJI'
tlculars and prices. This concern c;le
serves special consideration from Kan
sas tnstttutlons ,f,rom the fact of having
their factory at Leavenworth. For rea
sonable prices, prompt service and right
treatment of customers this house Is un-
excelled.

'

F. B. FARGO & COMPANY.
F. B. Fargo & Co., manufacturers and

dealers, of Lake Mills, Wis., had a credit
able and mtereatlog exhi'bltwith their fa
mous Victor churns,which they claim are

larger in size than any other churn. in
the market and have geater capacity,
ranging �rom fifty to 1,000 pounds in
the various sizes, several of which were

shown at the convention. They also
have a generalldne of supplies for cream
eries. Among those shown were the
Lusted's Butter Printer, Fargo's New
Steam Motor Babcock Milk Tester, with
governor attachment, which they make
in sizes from sixteen to. forty-bottle
tester. The other artlcles shown were

their new Skim-milk Weighers, the Milk
Sheet Cabinet for keeping m.idk clean and
safe, and their steam mUk pump, with
a capacity large enough for four Alpha
separators.

,

THE KANSAS SALT CO.
The exhibit of this company greeted

the v'!A:litor 'Lmmediately on entering the
exposition hall. It was tastefully ar

'ranged and those in charge Ihad an agree
able way of dispensing the generosity
of the company in the way of samples
and :ij,. S. V. P. souvenirs. 'The pure
crY'Btals of rock sllilt were beautatul sam
ples of the 350 feet of this mineral ,which
unClerdies this company's property. The
famous R. S. V. P. (Rock Salt, Very
Pure) table salt meets all competitors
on its claim that it is the best in the
world. The Riverside DairyiSalt is purity
itself. The methods of manufacturmg
are .such that complete separation of the
salt from everytliing else the rock may
contain is secured. This was shown aoo
fully explained to the butter-makers on

the occasion of theLr visit to the River
side works, at Hutchinson, during their
excursion through Kans!IJB. The excel
lence and the cheapness of thi-s salt are'
bringing it into general use.

THE EHRSAM ECONOMIC WATER
TUBE BOILER.

The center-piece in the exhibition
building was the Ehrsam Water Tube
Boiler, which furnished steam to ,run a

lot of the machinery. Water tube boil
ers of lllirge ,size are used in sugar retin
ing and other great works, where the
cost of operation is figured down to the
last cent. The Ell-rsam ,boiler makes this
economy available for the small user of
steam. It is ('ompact and ready for op
eration as soon as set on its support and
connected with the chimney. It is jack-

'

eted like a locomotive boiler, so that no
walling in is necessary. It has a "down
draft" furnace, so that the smoke is con

sumed, thereby ill5uring the most eco

nomical use of the fuel. The w.riter talked
with so.me creamerymen, who are using
the EhJ'f:lam boiler, who estimated the
saving over the upright ,form at 50 per
cent. and the saving over the best hori
zontal tubular boiler at 25 per cent. This
boiler is manufactured. by J. B. Ehrsam
& Sons, Enterprise, K!IJB. It is well
adapted to creamery work, to the general
purposes of the faJ:'lm and factory or to
house-warmin,g.
SPRINGER SEPARATOR COMPANY.

AmoJ.lg the many new inventions in
dairy machines exhi'bited at Topeka
during the Buttermakers' convention,
nOIlle attrlllCted more attention ,than the
Sprin'ger Separator. Following a.re some
of the stron.g points claimed for it:

1. Does not require any more power
than other machin'es
2. WiH produce as fine quality of cream

and as much butter of equal quality out
of t'he same number of pounds of mnk.

3. Widl run as much mUk through'
without clogging.
4. WLll ski,m SiS -much 'milk in the same

amount of time.
5. Will run with as little expense per

annum.
The above are a few necessary points

to remember when buying a separator.
An up-to-date machl.ne is the unmatch-

'

able Springer Separator and they advise
purchasers to look carefuUy into the
merits of thi's machine as presented in
the several ,pa.rticulars enumerated.
Do not buy a machine fiNed with smaLl

parts that are 'liable to ,be bent or lost.-
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"St. Lout's StrictlyPure Wht'te Lead,
.

I2}4, ' 25, "50 ,and roo-ti, kegs,
guaranteed." Analysis of this mixture shows"
it to be:

Zinc is cheaper- than White Lead, and

barytes is sold at �bout }4c. 'per lb.
Moral: Buy White Lead, from reputable'

dealers, and make sure that the brand is right.
See list of genuine brands.
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Zinc,
'

Barytes,
White Lead,

26.03%
13·91%
none.

DJmrOKY Loalnilla.

National Lead Co., IOO Wilham St.• New York.

GEM BUTTER PACKAGES.
The Gem Fiber Package Co., of Detroit,

Mich., made quite an attractive exhibit
of Gem butter boxes and tubs, also of
their rapid packer. These boxes are

made in sizes running from one pound to
ten p()unds. This packwge is the result of
several years study and experiment. It
is made of water-proof jute board and
lined with the best quality of parchment.
It is constructed so that .it is practically
seamless and makes a very neat and light,

package and yet sumciently strong for
shipping purposes. It can also be sealed
for a long distance and warm weather
shipment. W:herever the Gem ,boxes and
tub.'1 have been used they are in great fa
vor, and are destined to become one of
the most ,popular made because of the
dur,! hility, lightness and chell:pness, and
will be especially desirable for parties
who are making bIJ,tter for the retail
trade. Any of our readers who are in
terested in butter-making wiU be well
repaid by investigaUng the merits of the
Gem butter boxes. The exhibit at the
conventi.on attracted u'niversal attention,
and Mr. Thomson was constantly sur

rounded by a questioning thTong of au-

to make Ihlgh-grllJde butter with up-to- ditors., Detailed illiformation may be se-'
date machinery.' cured by addressing Gem Fiber Package
Mr. E. R. Kimball, manager of, the Co., 46 Porter St., Detroit, Mich.

Kansas City house, was in charge of the THE'SHARPLES COMPANY.
exhibit, and ,perhaps has done more in
construction and supplying the cream

eries of the West than any other man

ager in the country. The main head
quarters of the Creamery Package Manu
factUJI'ing Co. is ,located in Chicago,
which, with the Kan'Sas City house, Is
the la11gest dealer and jobber in the
country. This company also' has ,branch
houses at Mankato, Minn., 'Omaha, Neb.,
Salt Lake and San F'raJllCisco. It al:so
installs ice and refrigerator plants com

plete of the StiUweH-PIerce and Smith
Vaile Company maohlnerz, In sizes from
one to twenty-five tons caplliCity. There'
is no item in the way of supplies of ma
chinery for a private dairy, oreamerr or
cheese factory that it is not able to
supply.
This company is ,bringing out the

largest catalogue of' Cl'e'II.Dlery informa
tmn ever published, and prospective buy
ers are not, only requested but urged to
write to anyone of the houses named
and obtain a copy. It is believed that
this catalogue contains, every item, used
or needed in the bustness, misted, illus7
trated and eltJpIained in detaU. '

,'Dhe character of this company, Infiu
enced as it is by the management and
co-operation of the 'best men to be se

cured in every depllJI'tment. makes it
worthy of the esteem 'and confidence
of the entiee creamery trade throughout
the United States.

"

The exhibit at the nation8J. conven

,tion in this city was ,put in place and
operated by C. A. Burton, manager of the
machinery 'depa'rtment of the Kansas
City bran-ch. Mr. Burton is an arUst in
his Une, and was always su.rrounded by
a crowd of enthusiasts, to whom 'he took
pleasure in explaining all the details
and advantages of the modern machin
ery.

. '

The Sharples Company, of Omaha,'
Neb., had on exhibitlon a variety of ma
chines used in modern creamel'1es and
daIries. consisting of creamery separa-'
tors, Babcock mllk-testers, mllk can

washers, etc. Also a : miniature com

bined churn and butter-worker, They
were unable to make- a complete exhibit,
owing to -laek of space, but were at all
Umes sui'trounded by customers and oth
ers anxious to acquaint themselves with
everything new in the line of dai'ry' all"
pUances. Special 'interest was mani
fested in the farm cream separators, one
being a steam turbine machine, known
as the "Little Giant," and operated by
direct steam pressure ,from a small boiler
or feed-cooker. Another farm separator,
known as 'the

.

"Safety Hand," was kept
almost conUnuously In motion by the cu

rious crowds who seemed to enjoy turn
illlg 'by band a machine In which the
small cylinder or bowl makes 9,0Q_0 rev
()lutiopt! a minute, funning so. S:IIloot,ll.}y
that it appeared to ,be stati.onary whEtn
making this higll rate of speed�' This ma
ehlne, while something of a; curiosity to
the town folks, is evidently becomiJig
very well known among ,dairymen of
this and surrounding States, as every
now and then some one :Crom out of'town
who, owned a. simllar machine would
step inside the' exhibition booth and be';'
come more enthustaatte in explaining the
operation and results to 'be obtatned by
the use of this separator than even the
agents themselves who offer them for
sale. It is evident that hand separators
are rapidly coming Into common use,
a.nd the representatives of the Sharples
Company were more than pleased to
demonstrate to the inquiring public
wherei,n their machines were far more

: .

durable and emclent than those manu

factured by their competitors. Their ar
guments appeared to be very convincing,
and tlie agents expressed themselves as

being confident that the meeting of the
Dairy1nen's Association in Topeka will
bring them ample returns duri,ng the
present year.

FOR BRONCHIAL AND ASTHMATIC COMPLAINTS,
.. Brown'8 Bronchial Trochll8" have remarkable
curative properties. Sold only In boxes.

Beauty I. Blood Deep.
Clean blood means a clean skin. No

beauty without it. Cascarets, CandyCathar
tic clean your blood and keep it clean, by
stirring up the lazy liver and driving all im
purities from the body. Begin to·day to
banish pimples" boils, blotches, blackheads;
and that sickly bilious complexion bY'taking
Cascarets,-beauty for ten cents. All drug
gists, satisfaction guaranteed, lOc, 250, !'IIc.

"

BLOOKS OF T.IIB.EE.
Every present subscriber for Kansj!.8

F8Jl'mer who will send !In two Dew 'sUb
scribers and ,2, may have his own s�b
scription extended o�e year 'without ,�<j
ditional cost." We mean it; blocks: III
thre�Qne o.ld and tW9 new SUbSONb�rs
for '2. This offer is made ,for the pur
pose ot greatly, enla.rging the KansaB
Farmer's subscription list, and is con

fined stricUy to tJhe 'proposition as

stated. It w1ll be an easy matter fo
any old subscriber to get two ,new ones,
and U is almost certain that after 'read
illg the "Old ReUa.ble" ,for' a whole yea.r
they, too, will become 'Permanent mem
bere of'the Kansas Farmer family. '!'his
is to the pubUs'hers the business end ot
this extraordInary proposition.· Blocks
of th-re'&-One old with two new sub
scribers--aJl for ,2.

;.
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"orlicufturt.

J<'lG. 1l.-PALIiJACIU'l'A Vl'lHNA'l'A.

a" male; 11, female.

hatch is dependent Jargely upon the
temperature. The larva or caterpiblar is

place is in the cavity formed by fruit
spurs. This undoubtedly is the objec
tive point of the female, endeavoring to
so deposit the eggs as to bring the young
larvae upon hatching into as close prox
Imity to the tender expanding leaves as

possible. The time required for eggs to

THE SPRING OANKER WORM.
(Paleacrita vernata.)

Editor. Kansas Farmer:-The severe

ravages made upon Kansas orchards last
season by the "spring canker worm,"
together with its rapid spread over In
creased areas, embracing a large per
centage of the counties of the State,
should be soundings of alarm to rrutt

growers of the danger of renewed depre
datlons in 1898. In many Inetances trees

In bearlng orchards last yeal' were en

tirely stripped of their foliage. Young
t.rees not in bearing likewise sustained

great Injury by a loss In the proper wood

growth and development.
III many cases the loss of foliage ap

pears to be slight, owing to the putting
out or later rollage, yet the tree has re

celved a severe .shock at a time when

perfect conditions are most needed, H
entire defoliation takes place during
three successive seasons the tree is vir
tually ruined.
This insect in the orchard is most in

jurious to the foliage of the apple, peach,

�'IG. 1.

u., larvu of Puleucrttu vornata: II, ILlI egg, greatly
enlarged i c, el, segments of larva.

CANDY

CATHARTIC
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til the next spring, with an occasional
emeref ng during a warm day in late fBill
or winter. This Is an indication of com
Ing trouble. The male moth or adult is
brownlsh-gray In color, having a spread
of wings of about an inch. At ttns time
of the year on warm nights they may be
observed flitting about the lamplight In
the house or attracted to 'bonfires In the
garden.
The. female moth (see Fig. II) Is wing-

AN APPLE TREE PARTIALLY DEFOLIATED.

plum, cherry, apricot and quince, while of dark olive green color wi-tJh black,
In this State It has been of great Injury to shining head when young, changing
torest and shade trees, preying upon the slightly durtng different molts, attain

foliage of the oak, elm, ash and catalpa. Ing a length of a little more than an inch.
The leaves when first attacked become (Bee Fi.g I.) The larvae may ·be seen on

perforated with small holes which In- a bright sunny morning suspended by
crease in size as the larvae or caterpll- fine silken threads attached to the foliage.
lars develop, until finally the pulpy parts They feed voraciously until nearly full

disappear, leaving only 11 skeleton of the grown. When thts stage Is reached they

f
I

AC'l' APPLE THEE OOIlIPLETEJ..Y DEFOLIATED.

leaf, so that trees or orchards ·when

badly affected take on the appearance
of having been scorched by fire.
The oval-shaped eggs or the canker

worm moth are yellowish in color, having
a pearly lustre. They are deposited in

Irregudar' clusters or masses on twigs, at
base Df large branches, and often in the
brown leaf masses formed by the so

called "leaf crumpler." A verr �ODlmon

pass to tlhe ground (sometimes into rub
bish heaps or under Ieaves). 'l'heyeither
crawl down the trunk of the tree In a

looping fashion or lower themselves with
t heir silken threads. AB a rule, In this
climate, by the last of May the Insects
have all passed to their resting or pupal
state. T'hLs, however, varies slightly
with early and late springs. In the pupal
01' chrY�l\lId "tate the insect rematns u�·

less and is more robust than the male.
In Kansas the moths emerge in early
spring, usually in small numbers dur
ing the Iast days of February and In laTlge
numbers during the first two weeks in
March. AB soon as the female appears
it begins to climb a tree and deposit its
eggs,
There is another speclee of canker

Worm known as the "fall canker worm"
(Anisopteryx pometaria), not observed
to any extent in Kansas. Its habits are

slmilar, differing chiefly III that It de
posits Its eggs in the fall instead of in
1Jhe spring.

REMEDIES.

Two measures should be employed in
combating the canker worm, the nrst
to prevent the ascent of the wingless
moth, the second, to destroy the larvae
when feeding on the foliage. The first
may be carried out by ,placing a sticky
band about the trunk, which will en

tangle the feet of the female. A number
of substances are used for this purpose,
comprising printer's ink, pine tar, "den
drolene," "raupenleim," "rosin and cas

tor 011," etc., which are smeared on bands
of heavy paper or canvas and tightly
bound around the trunk of the tree,
making the bark as smooth as possible
to prevent crevices between the band and
tree. These bands should be put on dur
ing the last two weeks of February, and
should be renewed by adding fresh ma

terial from time to time. Collars of wire
netting, tin, paper, etc., may be used, so
fastened as to prevent passage-ways at
the collar and 'having a flange wihlch
stops the ascent of the female, which dies
after numerous unsuccessful attempts to.

get above the point. A device invented
by George E. Pratt, of Ridgeway, N. V.,
is being tested at the Experiment Sta
tion. It consists of a band of wire net

ting four inches wide, 'slit in such a way
as to permit of a perfect flange, By
painting the bands they wU,1 last for a

number of years. The cost per tree Is
about a cents, The device thua far la

proving very successful on the station
grounds and infested orchards near by.
The second method is by using the ar

senical poisons. This Is done by spray
Ing. The mixture commonly used in
spraying for the canker worm' is Paris
green and water, at the rate of one pound
of Paris green to from 150 to 200 gallons
of water. Since Parls green does not
go into solution in water, the mixture
must be kept thoroughly stirred whlIe
the spray is being applied, so as to avoid
burning the foliage. A spray should be
given the tree as soon as the larvae are

discovered, and continued as the case

demands. London purple may be used
as a substitute for Paris green. Other
arsentcal poisons are being used which
are treated of more fully in the bulletin
from this department on "Some Insects
Injurious to Orchards." which will be
issued thls week. E. E. FAVILLE.
Horticultural and Entomological De

partment, State Experiment Statton.

[In spraying the Wellhouse orchards
for canker worm last year it was found
that the usually recommended strength
of one pound of poison to 150 gallons of
water was not effective. The strength
was increased until a mixture of one

pound to about fifty gallons of water was
used, and It killed the worms. By using
as much lime as London purple, serious
burning of the foliage was prevented.
Editor.]

Boab in Potatoes.
Editor Kansas Farmer:-In your issue

of February 3, Mr. C. J. Norton asser-ts
that . scab damages potatoes only while
they are growing. T. B. Terry, In his
"Potato Culture," says: "I do not know
whether scab can continue to increase
after the crop ripens." I hear from a

market gardener, who digs ibis Early
Ohio potatoes as soon as ripe, "as, If
left in the ground till fall, they would be
a mass of scab."
Those who plant only a few potatoes

for their own use will probabiy pay little
attention to the scab question; but where
large areas are planted for market pur
poses it is best to destroy the germs on

the seed, If it i,s affected. Corrosive sub
limate wihl do the work effectually, but
on account of its poisonous nature many
will hesitate before uslng it.
My experience with scab is in accord

ance with the testimony of above-men
tioned market gardener. I plant Early
Ohlos mainly, unmulched; begin digging
as soon as they are of mancetaote size.
Veal's ago, when I learned my first les
son. on scab, I put out some stock that
was badly affected. When they were

large enough for market I began dig
ging and kept the home market supplied.
When the price ,fell to. 40 cents a ,bushel
I quit selling. This was about August 1. at
which time the effects of scab could
hardly have been noticed to the un

initiated. When I dug the last 200 bush
els of the crop, about October 1, I found
plants now and then from which not a

single tuber was marketable, being a

literal mass of scab, A similar expert
ence came to me once slnce, when, ow
ing to the condition of the ground, it was
found impossible to dig before tne 20th
of September. Even this second lesson
was necessary to convince me fully of the
destructiveness of scab if let run riot.
A close observer will readjly notice that
it does most damage in Iow, moist and
heavy spots and where humus Is most
abundant; and that in real sandy soil,
WlhlCth is comparatively airy and dry,
only Ilttle damage may be done. Mr.
Norton claims that scab ceases its work
when the tuber 'has ripened, adducing as

proof the fact that potatoes In the cellar
show no further spread 'Of the trouble.
That scalb no longer works on a coop that
has been taken out o.f the ground and
dried, is true, but I do not think that the
completion of the ripening process is
responsible for the cessation. I can only
think, dn the light of my expertence,
that it Is the drying of the potato pre
vious to storing Wlhich withdraws from
the scab germ its medium ot existence
and development, This medium Is moist
ure. Ai germa and spore.; a:re generally
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assumed to multiply only in liquid or

sort bodies, drying would ellectually
check the ravages of the pest.
I would earnestly caution those who

grow unmulched Early Ohlos from
scabby seed against leaving tJhem In the

ground during the-summer. I would say,
(Ug them early, as soon as they h8JVe
their ful.l growth, even if the skin sltps
somewhat. They will keep much' better,
even In an average cellar, than in
the ground during July and August of
an average central Kansas summer.

Those who hoave caves will, of course,
keep potatoes there in preference to a

cellar, as a cave is the proper place. My
experience has been prtnolpally with
Early Ohlos. The fruit of this variety
sets on spurs, varying, here, from onfil-'
half to two Inches in Jength, depending
in a great 'measure on the looseness of
the sou, The young tuber, being, by its
habit of growth, in close proximity to
the scabby seed plece, becomes easier
a'ffected than is the case wit:h sorts ·which
throw out spurs from three to six inches
in length, thus developing at safe dis
tance from the possibly scrubby seed
stock, G. B. RUTH.
Halstead, Kas.

San Jose Scale Scare.
Editor Kansas F'armer r-c-Inquir les g10

far in showing that at least some of the
San Jose scale alarmists keep putting
themselves in print with the view of
securing 8. fat [ob as inspector or com

missioner, and the question is now fre
quently asked, "Will these fellows scare

away other foreign markets besides Ger
many?" Our information shows tnat
where tlie San Jose scale has longest been
it is on the decrease, and in some sections
that we're infested twenty years ago the
scale has nearly, If not quite, disap
peared. Many attribute this disappear
ance to natural death, some to its para
site. some to spraying.
Inqulrles made of authorities in Cali

fornia inform the writer that in that
State it fs easier and less expensive to
combat, the scale than codlln moth or

fungous diseases, and that one thorough
spraying destroys this pest, that they do
not have to burn trees infested with San
Jose scale, and further, that it is re

ceiving less attention than some of the
pests we have east of the Rockies: Prof.
Slingel'land, of Ithaca, N. Y., says: "I
believe that those fruit-�rorwers who now

successfully comlbat the canker worm,
pear 'psylla and curculio will be equally
as successful in dealing with this pest."
The idea has been advanced that the

scale in colder climates ,proves harder to
combat, that nature in such a climate
will, or does, thicken the scale. But if
it is a native of Tasmania, Japan and
Hawall,will it thrive ,long in our more se
vere climates? Its decrease in some sec
tions and disappearance in other sections
where it first appeared·may be taken as
a promise that we are not going to be
visited, after a]'),rwith the eighth "plrugue."
No one advocates neglect. But the

alarmists will do more damage than the
San Jose scale. If the papers keep on

giving nothillig but the alarmists' side,
other foreigners wiH get panicky and do
as did Germany. But albove is given
simply 'bhe Tesult of inquiries made of
those where the San Jose soale has long-
est 'been. IRVING SPAULDING.
Spaulding, Ill.

It iJS better to take Hood's Sarslliparllla
than to experiment wit,h un.known and
nntried prep!lll'ations. We know Hood's
SarsapaTiHa actually and permanently
cllres.

Hood's Pill'!! act easily and p,romptly on
the liver and bowels. Cure sick 'headacbe.

No-To-Bac for Fifty Cent••
Guaranteed tobacco habit cure, makes weak

men strong, blood pure. 600, 'I. All druggists.

We P'!V CASIIeach W([K the year round,if
.

1\ I you sell Stark 'l'rees. Outfit free.
STARt( "IJISEAY,LOUISIA!tA, 110., SUlk, 110., Aallrt.1D.,DlmIIIt,lt Y

APple, Pear, Peach, Plum and Cherry Trees,
Haspberrles, Blackberries and Strawber

rlcs, Ornamental Trees and Shrubs. Write
�e tor prices. O. L. YATES, Rochester, N. Y.

MammothWhiteArtichoke Seed for Sale
Cbellpest and bealtblest hog feed one oan raise.

�J"(lOclally adapted to Kansas and Nebraska soli and
cllnmte. For furtber_partloulars and l,rlces address
Oeo. A. Arnold, Haydon, Ph{)lps Co., Neb.

I 000 Peach Trees one year,
,

,
from bud.

l to a ft., mostly branched, with f'ght prepaid to any
stlll,lon In Mo., Kas. and la., for $21; or 600 for '12.
8"IIIIPle prepaid, 250. Otber sized trees proportional
pr ces. R. S. JOHNSTON, Box No. 17, Stockley, Dol.

I 00
APPLE,3to' ft. 86
Cberry, 3 to , ft .. '10•

, Conoord 6rape, '1.75
Wepay the freight

Complete price list free
Janltn Nllrlery, Jlnlen, Nebr.

1000 Box Elder &,
Asb 11.26.

RUI. Mulberry and
Olage Hedgeat about same prloe.

All THIS FOR S 1.00 ,
.

ACTUAL VALUE $3.95
_.. 'I'1Jlnlc at It I You receive for one year, three of the most Interest- �•"-Ing, Instructive, up-to-date papers published, and Four Poultry Keeper •
Illustrators, each containing tl:ie most accurate Ulustratlons and Information

oftbe utmost value about profitable poultry raisIng. With this grand combination
. of literature Is Included a variety of fresh, renabte seeds, sulficlent to produce a hlg
and profitable garden, all for.one dollar. This offer Is made possible by tbe agree
ment of the publishers of "The Agricultural Epltomlst," Indianapolis, Ind.; "l'be
Poultry Keeper," Parksburg, Pa., and "The Young People's Weekly," Cblcago or

Elgin, 111., to share the expense of the undertaking In order to secure new readers
In every part of the oountry. •

THE AGRICULTURAL EPITOIIST
(E-pIV-o-mI8t) Is JU8t what Its name Implies. Ii. brief and compact treatise on Agrloo!l;ure, Live
Stock and Dairy, Horticulture, Poultry and Floriculture. Besides these several departments It
haa Its Household. Children's and Miscellaneous Departments and Letter Boz. Its contributors
are the beIIt practical up-to-date writers the country alfords. Published montbly and Is In the
hands of Its readers by �he first of every month; contains from 82 to 40 pBie8 boiled down from a

hundnML
.

THE POULTRY lEEPER
Is the leading authority on all matters Pertaining to poultry raiSing. Edited by P. H . .JAcoBI;
the hest In formed man on Poultry subJects; Is a walking poultry encyclopledla. llieadsandoth8lll
follow. lIB cover Is printed In two colors, making It an ornament to any home. .

THE YOUIG PEOPLE'S WEEKLY
Is recognized 118 the beIIt, hrlghtest and moo Inspiring uerlodlcal pnbllshed In the Intel'l!lt bt
American Youth, will Interest tbe old as well 118 young. lt hu twelve pages, l7xl1� Inch..
every week. and Is beautifully llIu8trated In colors. The beIItstorles produced by the beIIt authors.
Not a dull line In It. Not an objectionable feature about It. IDaddltion totheeethreeatandard
publlcatlons you ge�

.

FOUR POULTRY KEEPER ILLUSTRATORS
No. lis on Poaltry Hon8es, Inonbatora! Brooders, Ooops, eto.; No.2, Artlfloial Incubation, :a..lllnl'
Ohioks, 'festing E_ggs, eto.; No. S. Pon try Diseases, Lloel.Gapea, Monltlnll, Egg Eating,' eto.; No . .r,
Jndging Fowls, Deacrlptlon 01 Breeds, Mating, eto. L'l0 book )'OU o"n bn)' will give ),on 10 mncli
'IIalnable Information, ne" Ideas, new methods. Not one important leatnre omitted. Not 0...

:����:..b')'o::'.tt..,:��:�e ��C:. 'B"e':1i�:. :h':.l!.e�b�l:,��I::��� ::����: Into

TEN PACKETS OF SEEDS
aa described a..d lIInotrated In thla oller, aU of whloh a1'8 IIT9WD and put up
for U8 b)' one of the moat I'8l1able and best known se.damen ....d s.ed

g���::';el: t:eb���:1S:::::A a:e�3!:rfn';l'I!:��0�::C!tOf:r��r�: f��.r:i':'
1'01l0WlfltiS a brief de80rlp�lon ofthe dlll.rent varl.tles: onitacket eschof BUI 'S PRIZE MEDAL YELLOW GLOBE ANVERS
ONIO �prodnOlng lartest and tln.at form.d bnlbs.thard)'an kees,better;f:o��.!J .•".Iv;,�,nst �.rl�rrl'iE'I."l�mT�gIl�o,:" :t:�t�l�n��
famons BEAPIJ,X., manL s1!.oimens the.J!.ast seasonwelghlnl' 1�Jlou..d8
each. EARL� wHITE BOX RADI�H-Best varlet)'. for forolnl'.
cold frame oulture, or e&!ll: #

80w�n in O�D ground; __ple••ant flavor and
ello.edln1!ll'. ear!;[. MARKET ARDENER'S LARGE LATE
FLAT DUTCH CABBAGE- 0 atraln I. BU_l!erlor or fewell!laltlil..
BUIST'S {MAMMOTH RED.TOP WHITEC.LOBETVRNIP
The m08t va uahle and salable variet)' I!l'Own!�rodnolnl' twloe ..s mnch to

�lR"'tW o".?n:E'fte;, bbol'Jlut 81.8'1,1: lr}\bfl�'flL'r�l:,res���p��.
�':,�d�: �t��;s�o�r�·e� rTJM�\':\'�EitoP�t.t��.m���e�r:t':,-a
Fr.noh varlet)' of dlstlnot t)'p. can not be mistaken for ..n), oth.r sort;
leaves beantlfnlll'_tinted with rns.et: heads form qulck!7 and lor. very 801ld.
BUIST'S EAKI.Y MORNING STAR PEA-Earliest p.a In the
...orld; r.1Id7 lor plckln!, In 42 da)'s; hl\rdler. more r,rodnctlve and wlth-

=��*,li�h;fxoIleWX�l���LWt:l�lr1Ut1JJ'��·tt!r�::.�.:
Kolh'.Gem, but far snperlor In size, 'l!!allq: and_Pl'Odnctlven81l8: 8esh acar-

,

let meltlngandelloeedlngl)'8weet. FINE lUIXED FRENCH BEAU
TIES (Sweet Peao)-mpl'Oved b), h),brldlzlng; dellolous perfnme. The
actual value of this combination Is ,3.96. You�et It now for f1.tJO. Guar-

ant:r' jU�r:a{rcl'�:.s.nf"o� Inm:;er.r.�rpt'b': '1otla�P��IIr.\."� 0At�������
£:\tomf.'t. Upon reo.lpt of ),onr o.der ),our nl\me will he Immedlatel), for·
war\:led to the hom. oflloe 01 the dltfer.nt pnbllol\tlons and entered on their
rerrglar subsoriptlon list for one _year's 8�b8criptlon, and an order Bent to the
seiidsman, who will Imm.dlat.ly forward tlie seed. bLml\1l poatpald, and
thePoultry K••p.r, whloh pnbllshes the Four Poultry Keeper Dlnotrators,
will lorward the four books as d.sorlbed bl' malj_lN!�ald&..80 that every
one accepting this GRAND COMBINATION OFFE.n. will receive
ev.rythlllg promptl), and juot as described. Don't fAll to se..d at once, 00

as to g.t the benefit 01 cnrrent
nnmbers of all three papers.

Addre..

AGRICULTURAL EPITOILIST,
88 Morneon Bldlr.,
INDIANAPOLIS. IND.

Prices were never before so low-stock was never better.
Everything in the REID NURSERIES is healthy, well rooted,
fully up to grade. You will get exactly what you want
at one-half price. Write for estimates, suggestions,
illustrated catalogue. Try the STAR STRAWBERRY
and ELDORADO BLACKBERRY.

BEST CORN FOR' KANSAS.
I lIet a big trade from Kansas beoause my oorn

greatly outstrl,ps your native oorn In yield and Is
ruueh surer crop. Twenty·slx best kinds. Two sam
ples. catalogue and proof free. Address,
J. C. SUFFERN. Seed Grower, Voorhies, In.

WE CAN· SAVE YOU MONEY
On small fml;; plants-l00 varieties of Stra...berry
plants; 7fi,OOO Kansas Raspberry, best raspberry ever
Introduced. Write for 'our new 18US oatalogue, no...
ready. Address,

F. W. DIXON, Holton, Kas.

ARTICHOKESNo.Jrorau
Stock,

, ��:���!::i
(or ESSAY on kinds

yield(ofien 1000 b.p.a.)with prices and�:�l��re��:!1le�r::
FREE. Sln,bu.,I.I.P.Y1B".UO,RoslI, ALTON,ILL.

EV��'!��9�NE�E���t�t, ��!���JJ.
Growers of hardy, flrstrclass evergreen and de

ciduous trees for sbade, omamentor umber, Largest
stock, lowest prloes.. Write for free cata.logue, and
let us know your wants, .

plant!
Plant! Plant1 Strawberry Plants!

I have them to sell. Best of the old with
best new varieties. For m)' 1898 Illustrated
Instructive' oatalogue. five :!-cent stamps.
Prloe list free. B. F. SMITH,

.
Box 6, La.wrence, Kas.

Tllr�:i:t SPRAYERS
are the best. Sprays trom Bucket or barrel 60
feet. New scientific and mechanical principle.
My free catalogue will make plain to you that
I have the sprayer you want. Write to-day.
H. B. RUSLER, Johnstown, Ohio.

S!.!�!o���!U.��!
you ever saw. Ra.pberrle8.! tS. a 1000

Other fruits at lIke rates, Lists !!lENT FREE.
JOHN F. DAYT�N, WAUKON"Allimakee CO., IOWA.

E.oo'!!!!.!!!!!!!!
100 choJce, transplanted,.2 feet, 1110.00 pre
paid. !11111008 to off.r: baroy varletle.,
....l1slzes.. �NAMENTA� & �RUIT TlUES.

. ���ro"g",��·��;.a:eo�;." cE�
D. WILL, EverAreen�pecafiat......( seut• w...t.a, DUNDEE. III

2 000 000 Strawberry Plants at $1.60
jler 1,000 and up; 12,000, , Peach trees 1�c. and up;

Osage Orange Hedge $1 per 1,000; Asb Seed
lings 75c. per 1,000. A large supply of all kinds
pf exceedlngl,}" well-rooted, true to name and
strictly first-class nursery stock. Write for
price list to

BOHEMIAN NURSERIES, Reynolds, Neb.
®••••••••••� �

RARE
FLOWERS
One-HaltUSualPrice••

Send. nickel and addressea of lwowho plant
ftowerseedst nnd ] willscnd Ilncketof 50 "urio
t.les and my Unique Brownie Seed Catalogne.

MISS EMMA V. WHITE,
�K.:DSWOM.ANt 82' Nicollet AYenuc, MJNNEAPOLIS, MINN.

HAMMOND'S 'FRSEEEED DISTRIBUTION TESTED· SEED • CORN.
Send five l-cent starns for three sample packages

QOVef9nment FfgeeSeeds afge simply 66not In It.!111 of tbe best varieties of oorn grown, nod book. "Hints

To introduce the Bellt Michigan, Northern Crown New Land Seed Potatoell, Farm, ��O��r�b;��;�'l,;p��'� ¥g: Itt:aU1';�,���!rg'�I�
Carden and Flower Seedll everywhere, I will give away, ABSOLUTELY FREE, 500,000 pack· lege grew IJ.1 bushels per acre of tbls corll, whlcb
ets of choicestVegetable a!'ld Flower Seed II. Your name on a postal card gets my Free Seed gave b'2 pounds of shelled corn from 70 pounds of ears.
Book from ",bien lioU may select FREE your supply of seeds for an entire garden. Wrlte·to-day. PLEASANT VALLEY SEED CORN FARM
�:�r�o�:;;.�r���y�n Ie; HARRY N. HAMMOND, Seedsman, Ix. 18, Decatur ,Mich. J. B. ARMSTRONG, Pr;'prletor,

'

SHENANDOAH, I.OWA,

SEED POTATOES.
The Three Oreat Earliest, Pure, Smooth

and Vigorous.
Sacked and delivered at depot, 'l'opeka.

EARLY OHIO 85c per bU8hei
EARLY ACME 85c per bushel
EARLY SIX WEEKS ,85c per bU8hei _

Ten bushels of, Rny variety above, 800 per bushel.

B. H. PUOH, Box A, Topeka, Kas.

FOR 14 CENTS
, ::it:!:h�lti:n��'=e�ew CUB-

I Pkg. laDay Radish, 100

� p�,g. i��\f.�f������:P' ��
1 ct Bismarok Oucumber, lOe
1 " QueenVictoria Lettuce, 160
1 ., Klond),ke Melon, 160
1 U Jumbo Giant Onion, " Inc
3" Brilliant Flower Seed., lbc

Worth ,1.00. for 14 "ent..
Above 10 pkgs. worth $1.00, wewill
mail yon free, together with oor
great Plant lind S.ed CatalolJne
upon rece�t of this notice and. 10.

. t�·;:g�hen ey�ri�:l��� tr8�rz:t�
Beed810uwill never gpt afon�without them. Potatoes at 1.60
aBbl.Oatalol' alon. 60. o. 70

JOHN A. SALZER sEED 1:0., LA CR08SE, 'll'IS.

••••••••••••••••••••••••

BIG CROPS OF CORN
OUR Iowa Silver Mine Corn Is the greateat producer In tbe ...orld.

Yielded 216 bu. per acre In Iowa, 211 bu. In Indlnna, 201 bu.
In Arkansas. 178 hu. In Illinois. 141> bu. In Nebru.ska, ).14 bu. In Oblo,
111'1 bu. In Texas, etc. Is the purest. handsomest, and largest eared
l()(J.day corn In existence. Most profttable. bestdrouth resl.ter. 'l'bese
are big claims but we cnn prove them. 'l'hls cut sbows shape of grain
and tbe gro...erof the 21& busbel crop.

FREE TO renders of tbls paper a small sample of this corn and
a copy of our large Illustrated catalogue. I[lvlng full par·

tloulars and much vllluable Information for every wide awake lutellt
gent farmer. Hundreds of illustrations. If you will send 10 cents
to pay Rctual postage, and the names of three farmers we will mall
you a pound of the above corn and enclos8 a certltlcate wortb 25 cents.

IOWA SEED CO., Established 1871, DES MOINES, IOWA.
WRITING ANY OF OUR
ADVERTISERS.PLEASE MENTION KANSAS FARMER WHEN
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dai,ry cow must be one that has lllil'ge
capacity to digest food; that puts the

results of the food eaten' iu the milk

pall rather than on her own carcass.
The capacity for food ie indicated by the
depth' of the middle part of the body.
The pot-bellled form is exactly lI"ight.
If she has ample food receptacle there
need be no uneasiness about there being
an ample passage into it. The hind
quarters should be llght and thin. The
hams should, curve inward. The cow

with straight hams 011" blocky, beefy hams
gets them by putting' too much of her

Condnoted by A. E, JONES. of O..kl..nd D..lry Farm.
Addre....U communlo ..tlons '1'opeka, K ....

TYPE OF THE DAIRY OOW,

Notes on the Address of Prof. T. L. Haeoker,
Before the Oreamery Buttermak�rs.

One ot the addresses of special interest
to farmers, as wen. as to dairymen, was
by T. L. Haecker, Professor of Dairy

. .

DIDO-.570 pound butter fat per day, at II. cost of 18.2 cents per pound
for feed consumed.

BEOKLEY-.1144 pound butter fat per day, at cost of 14.3 cents per pound
forJeed consumed. .

.
BETTIE-.756 pound butter fat per day. at cost of 13.8 cents per pound

for feed consumed.

DORA- 1.058 pounds butter fat per day. at cost of 11.1 cents per pound
. for feed consumed.

Husbandry in the Minnesota University
Experiment Station. This lecture was

delivered in a large livery ba:rn. to en

able the speaker to ilIlustrate it with liv
ing cows. These were brought in from
neighJ:)Oring dairy. fllJrms. '., The Kansas
Farmer. did not secure pictures of these
particulllil' cows and beifers, but is able
to present lllustrations. from a bulletin
published ·by P,rof. Haecker in 1894. rep-

-

resenting cows with which his experi
ments were made.
It was impossible in the cold barn to

take adequate notes of Prof. Haecker's
ad'dress. The main points were that a

food on them. 'fbe mOll"e the hams curve

away from the taLl as you view the side
of a cow the more hfLs she the ideal con
formatio.n in t'hose quarters. -Her back
bone shOlUld be prominent; if large and

sharp, so milch the ,better. It indicates
the highly nervous o.rganization which
characterizes the daliry co.w. The sho.ul
'ders should be lean-ball"e. The length
of body should be largely in the part be
t.ween the shoulders and the hips. The
size and sha.pe of t'he udder are matters
on which tastes and preferences dUrer.
If t.he cow eats and digests large amounts

. of food suitable for the production of

FOR 30 DAYS MOR.E Y()U CAN TRY IT FOR ::IS CENTS.

RHEUMATISM, NEURALGIA, LA GRIPPE
CURED BY "5 DROPS" I. the most ooncentr..ted and powerful speolflo known

..Uy felt the very flr.t nl:��e��"h���af::t:�sdtre�:'�lu�"�\��8iro��:��::;::;
who have been cured by "5 DROPS." ..nd who reoommend It to sulrerer..

.

HAD RHEUMATISM FOR 40 YEARS.
Sw..nson Rheumatlo Cure Co.• Chloago.-Gentlemen: I write thl. to Inform

you aU how much good your "5 DROPS" Is dOing my husband. He Is taking the
second bottle now and I. Improving every day. Wben be beg..n to t..ke It be wa.

sulJerlng .. gre..t de..1 with Rheumatillm and Heart Trouble, ..nd "eaknes.
In bls limbs...nd a1.0 bad stom ..cb trouble. b..d no appettte ...nd could not ".. II<
b..lt .. mile wltbout hls leg. being so .tur tb..t "ben he s..t do..n be could h..rdly
get up ..g..ln. Now. I am b..ppy to tell you he Is like a new man, and o..n ".. Ik
wltbout any paln. ·If your medlolne oures blm Itwlll oure ..ny one. for be b..s
had Rheumatism for forty :rears ..nd will be 70 ye..rs old tbe 10tb of tbl.
montb. He b... gained ten pound. slnoe be beg..n taking your "5 DROPS." I OI>n·
not tbank you enougb for what your" 5 DROPS" b ... done for hlm, for I don't

tblnk be would b..ve been alive to-day If It bad not been for "5 DROPS." I advise all lIufl'erlng beings
to be treated with your "5 DROPS." for It Is a boon to mankind. (Mr. Jordon will send tes
tlmonl ..ll..ter on.) Youragratefully. MARY F. JORIlON. Bridgeport. AIu., Janu..ry •• 1898.

HAD RHEUMATISM OF THE HEART.
S....nson Rheumatlc Cure Co .• Cbloago.-De..r Sirs: Enolo.ed please find money order. for ..hloh ple..se

���� ':::d°Ir::U��;�n?o,g,!'��..rt':'oeb���er:o"u�:r:'��I� l�� i� te�:�I!:�:a',;�r�..���!I?ed .:-6a�uh';
could not button anyof hts olothe....nd before a 25-eent trial bottle wa, gone he oould lie down

;�� ��e:I:r::e��I�a��: Jn��r;.��t!':�:gtn�:���s:",.'!.dc�r�:p::'���e':..���tO��t��·e�"t.��:·I�::fr. I
could tell

Re.pectfully. Mus. O. S. FLOWER. Ruleton, Kan ...s, January 8.1898.

"5 DROPS" cures Rheumatism. Sciatica. Neuralgia, Dyspepsia. Backache, Asthma. Hay
Fever, Cat..rrh. Sleeplessness, Nervousness. Nervous and Neuralgic Headaches, Earache,
Toothache, Hnart Weakness, Croup, Swelling, La Grippe, Malaria, Creeping Numbness.

-FOR THIRTY DAYS LONGER to enable surrerers to give "5 DROPS" ..t least a trla i, we will send ...am-
pie bottlo. prep .. ld by m..lI. for 250ent.. A .ample bottle will convince

you. Also.l..rgo bottles (300 d08e.). 11.00: 3 botties for 12.50. !'jot sold by druggists. only by us ..od our

&gents. Agents wanted in new territory. Wrl.te us to-day.
.

SWANSON RHEUMATIC CURE CO., 1�7-161:l Dearborn St., CHICAGO, ILL.

milk. she must put it somewhere. If
she does not 'put it on her body she must

put it into the pail. The cow with very
large udder probably puts much watell"
with the other constituents of the milk.
The cow with small udder may give
rioher millk. In speaking o.f the develop
ment of dairy chllil'acteristice in the
heifer, Prof. Haecker favo.red bringing
them up on skim�mUk rations balanced
with suitalble grains, and insisted that

they should ,be protected !Tom cold and
storms. Exposure causes the circulation
to ten'd towards the !Surface and nature

attempts to' forUfy the heifer against the
weather ·by laying on flesh under the
skin. This tendency oruce developed is

Pleasant Home Employment.
Any per.son who wants work to do at

home can get steady employment by
making artiflcial flowers. The work can

·be learned in two or three days; can be
done by anybody and workers receive

froni eight to sixteen dollars weekly fOor
sel'vices in their own home. It is' a pleas
ant and pro.fitable employment. Instruc-

J. W. Walker. H. M. Brandt. W. B. Jan
sen.

Much enthusiasm prevailed and about
$600 was pledged by the Kansas cream

eries, to be placed at the disposal of this
committee.

HOUSTON-1.276 pounds butter fat per day, at cost of 10.8 cents per pound
for feed consumed.

a disadvantage to. the dairy cow. She

should ·put her feed into the pall.
Summing up essential characteristics

of the dair.y cow. the PorofessQr described
her as pot-belUed, ewe-necked. cat

hammed. sharp-hipped. bare of flesh and

having 'prominent backbone and shar·p
hips.

tions. will be given you f,ree and materials
will be supplied you regularly, if you
promise to send completed work Dack to

us, and not sell to storekeepers iu your
town. For full information write, in
closing stamps, to Fair.field Floral Co.,
Fairlield, Maine.

All lovers of out-door spo,rts and ·ath
letics are sure of the latest and best
news {)f base and foot-ball, Ibicycling,
yachting, bowling. shooting, the race

track. etc., in the Chicago Times-Herald.

This department is given a great deal of
space and like everything else about the
paper it is up to date. Most of the mat
ter is exclusive, obtained ilrom authori
tative sources and consequently reHabM.

Officers Eleoted.
The Kansas State Dairy Association

held a short session at Topeka, 011 ]<�eb

ruary 23, and elected the following offi

cers: President, C. F. Armstrong; Sec

retary, F. S. Hurd; Assistant Secretary.
T. M. Erb. Legislative commlttee-C.

H. Pattison, J. E. Nissley, Geo.W. Hanna.

- I-

==:;;:;::I.FARM 1�1PLEM'EN-T5
The largest complete Une of faml Dla.chincrymanufactured by o.llY single concern b� tbew«?rkl.

, emb ....ce·'Oaborn.Combln.llon H.rro..., Sprlnll-ToothH_ro..,
Ad/".,abl.Pell-Too'hH.rrow., �'kySprlnll-Toot" H.,.__,
Co/umbl. FI.xlbl. &Re".r.,bl. 01.0H.rro..., RI".,OI.oH ,

Columbl. Inolln.dCornH.r,,"".r & BInder, ",II-St'"T.dd.r.,
Calumbl. Mo_r, (1 & 2-hor.e) AII-St..,""DumpR.....
Columbl.Br.lnH_,,"".r IUIdBInd",.. All-SteelHlUldDumpR."...
Dolumbl.Re.".,., 110. B Re.".,., Hor_ Hoe Cufll"atOl'., eto.

Ever), machine Is ruliV warrantl'd and Is the hl'st of It. class that c..n be pl'Qduccd with .

800d material. complete equlpm'lnt. superior .klll and 1008 experience. _

TheCut here Shown I. 'h.' °f/GIliB?Il¥,'IJ'"EHARIIfIW.
Before you read aword about It. examine the cut, closely. Do you s...>e the wyano 'O�

tages of this IIILrrow1 Adjustahle Sprlnll·Teeth to tear up the ground to any
"

'¥'

desired depth ..nd a powerful Steel Rake behind to le\"el and smooth ",.
_J

It. Eachscctloll has ,

. - -

8 teeth sct so they Don t B� unli/you 1IfIM'
c.nnottr.II h."...... ,our ,....".
...,h other... 100.1A"." •

Broad shoes In front make It ride the
sronud smoothlj' Positlvely.""hout an "qua because ot the wide
raOKe or work It wlll do.

H.nd:I Book on F_,.. IUIdHo_ F.....

D. M. OSBORIIE • CO., St. Loull, 10.

1891
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KBD8a. City Grain.
KANSAS Orrr. Feb. 28.-Recelpts of wheal

here tooday were 824 oars; a week ago, 261
oar.; a year ago. fIT oars.
Sales by sample on traok: Hard, No. I, nom I

Inally 88@900; No.2 hard. Soars 62-1b. 9Oc, 1 oal
61-lb. 89�o, 1 car 6O-lb. 88�o, 2 cars 6O·lb, 880.
2 'cars 59� -lb. 880, 3 cars 59-Ill. 880. 2 cars 501i
lb. 871io. 26 cars 59-lb. 87�o, 4 cars D81i-lb. 871io.
8 cars 58�-lil. 870. 16 cars 58-Ill. 86�c. 7 cars 58-
lb. 860. I car 59-lb. mixed 870. I oar b8� -lb.
mixed 87c: No. Shard; 4 cars 68�-lb. 870, 2 carl
57\1o-lb. lMIc. 9 oars 57�-lb. 860. 6 cars 57-lb, 85\100,
4 oars 56-lb. 86c, 16 oars 56-Ill. 84�o, 2 oars 66-1b.
830; No.4.10ar67-1b. 880.1 oar64-lb. 83c.1 car55�
lb. 82�c, 1 oar Mli -Ill. 82�o, 1 oar 55-lb. 820. 1
ca.rM�-Ill. 800; rejeoted, 1 car 57-lb. 800; roar
57-lb. 780. 'Soft. No. I, nominally 93c: No.•
red. 4 oars 59-lb. 920; 4,000 bushels out of store
92c: No.8 red. nominally 86@�0. 1. car '56-Ill.
poor 860: No.4 hard 1 oar 55�lb•.860. Spring,
No.2, nomlll1lolly 84@83: No.3, nominally 81@
8Se; rejeoted, nominally 7II@800.
Reoelptll of oorn here tooday were 240 cars; a

week IIIrO. IfIT oan; a Yllar ago. 1111 oars.
Sales by ,.ample on' tr_aokl M4� No.' ..

1A98. 'THE KANSAS FARMER. t1&3 155

M�RKET' REPORTS, T. J. EAHAN�
Bec'Y and ·J.Teal.

Kan." CIty LI". Stook.
.

K.&.1'nIIA8 OITY, Feb. 28.-Oattle-Reoelpta
slnoe Saturday. 4.811; calves. 182; shipped Sat
urday. 578 oattle, 2 calves. The market was
aotlve and strong to 10c blgher. The followln,
are representative sales:

.8BIPl'ING AND DBE8SBD BElliI' STEERS.
No. Ave.

Prloe.INo.
Ave. Price.

33 1.490 116.25 81. 1,410 1li.20
18 1.861 4.90. 111 1.422 4.80
12 � 1.8IIIi 4.75 18 1,024 4.70
4 1.2111 4.45 9 1.156 4.1l6

WIllSTimN STEEB&.
54 1.204 M.4�

125
1.033 '4.211

III 1.140 4.05 44 878 ·8.GO
'15 815 8.70 19 765 8.65
22 1,259 4.20 12 fdr 1.133 3.85

NATIVlII B:lIIIB'EB&.
906 14.20

I
7 ..

741 4.10 83 ..

R65 8.90 S ..

I18l 3.65 8 ..

l'IATIVE cows.
.

1. 1.170 t8.75

II
1.40018.65

10 1,114 8.110 11 1.210 8.40
11 1.092 8.25 5 96·l 2.86
2 180 2.75 2 840 2.60

NATIVE FEEDERS.
.

6 1,200 14.65

132
1.05714.60

18 1.206 4.50 20 1.280 4,40
23 1,014 4.35 14 1.150 4.20
4 I.lgll 4.10 6 1,000 4.00

l'I.&T1VE BTOOXEB&.
80 482 "10

14
621 '4.25

31 512 4.11! 211 821 4.40
89 848 4.30 10 840 4.�5
2 .. "'''''' 595 3.85 I) 1172 3.50

Hogs-Reoelpts since Saturday, 11,048;
shipped Saturday. 1,111. The msrket was

IIteady to 50 lower. The following are repre
sentative sales:
70 2711 14.00 171. .. 284 '4.00 120 2114 t8.95
17 215 8.03 145 200 3. 05 80 246 8. 95
67 816 3.92\i

I
73 23Il 3.921i 56 821 3.92�

66 221 3.90 72 268 3.9' 13; 2i7 8.90
88 :!211' '3.87\i 63 .. ',813 3.87\10 87 00II 8.87�
76 221 8.85 73 105 3.86 83 867 3.86
6O 2IIt 3.82� 61 20iI H.80 70 281 3.811
54 1118 3.17\i ft4 201 3.17� 71 214 3.77�
fIT 288 8.75 ·73 ·2"0 3.75 M 2.'>0 �.7�
71 119 3.72� 89 19� 3.70 78 101 S6j�
107 209 3.65 66 100 a.65 80 218 a.6.;
83 1116 UO 76 160 8.6J 113 169 3.tlIJ
19 1110 8. 65 II 2114 3. iIO 95 148 3. .\tl
.... 125 8."� 4 .•. 210 8.40 20 126 ·3.lIS
21 IO'Z 8.80 16' 189 3.80 33 I1U S.SO
12 120 3.80 12 128 3.80 7 282 3.27\6
40 120 3.25 12 119 3.25 2 1040 3.2.>

',.' �, .. 145 ,11.00 '1 4'JO 8.00 20 121 a.OJ
Sheep-'Reoelpts since Saturday, 4,725;

•hlpped Saturday. 1.217. The market was
•'rong on sheep and 100 lower on lambs. 'l'h.
f(1).lowlng are representatdve sales:
4117 N. M. Ibs. 75 lli.30

1102
Collbs. ... 74 '5.30

870 .COLJ.l'-I ... SJ 4.60 288 N. M. sh .. 75 4.40
806 N. sn.. 74 4.40 200 W. sh ..... IQ9 4.35
8� T.,!Dx ..... 70 3.11;; 361 W. ewes, .118 S.IIJ

.

Harses and, MuleB--'At the Grand avenue

yards there were over 16 oars of horses on the
market.

. 'l'h�te were a large number of buyers
present. �h� ,oompe�ltlon was keen and the
good gra!leJ!.wer� _s�a.dy. The supply of mules
is also Increased and the prospeots are fllir for
a strong trade.

st. LouI. Live St!Jl1�, _..... ,

ST. LOUIS, Feb. 28..,..cattle-Heoelpts, 3.500;
market steady to strong; fair' to' taney native

-

shipping and export steers, K 25.",11. 85: lI�ht
and dressed beef an4 butcher steers, t4.�.uo;
steers under 1,000 Ibs. t3;75@4.40; stoouers and
feeders, '3.00@4.50: oows and heifers. '2.oil@4.7o;
'l'exas and Indian steers, tl\.l10@4.25: oows and
heifers, 1ll.3O@8.50.
HOlrs-Recelpts., 7,500; market II to 100 lower;

yorkers, t8.75@8.90; packers. es.8O@4.00; butch
ers, 18.93@4.05.
Sheep-Reoelpts, 8,000; market steady: na

tive muttons, ff.OO@4.60:1ambs,iIO.OO@5.50; Tex
anll, M.OO@4.25.

2 .

85 ..

76 _.

117 .

890 '4.15
765 '4.00
700 3.73
956 8.60

Chicago Live Stock.

CBICAGO, Feb. 28.-Oattle-Recelpts, 14,500;
market steady to 100 higher; beeves. t8.86®5.45;
cows and heifers. 12.10:it4.40; Texas steers, t8.6G
@4.80; stockers and feeders. f3.40lr,4.40.
HOIJII-Recelpts, 86,000: market slow, averag

Ing ir. shade lower; light, t8.8O@4.00; mixed.
18.90@4.05; heavy. t8.86�4.07Y.; rou�h, 88.85@
3.90.

Sheep-Receipts, 26,000: market generally lOa
lower: native, 14. 70; western, i8..60®4.60; lamba,
$4.25@5.60.

Chlcalto Grain and ProvIAlon••

Cor

't-Feb .... 104 I 05 104
"i'04�May .... 1 OS� 1 O:;� 1 02�

July .... 89lo1 9O� 89 891,';
Sept .. " 7RloI 78" ' 78)4 78�n-Feb .". 28" 28" 281i 28'
May" .. SO 80911 29" 30

JU1� .... 81� 31� 81 ,31)4
s-Fe .". ....

�6�
· ..

·26�
25\10

May .... 26� 26)4
July .... 24� 24 Ii 24 24)4;

k-Feb ....

'jo'4i�
........ 1035

May ,,�. 1050 10 B2\1o 1040
July .... 10 4li 10 521i 10 42Y. '1042\6

d -Feb .... ..

�. i7� "6'i2�
Ii 10

"'May .. ,, 520 Ii 15
July"" 525 .52.> 620 Ii 22�

s,Feb "". "6' io"
..

lI'i2� "6'05"
510

May .. " 5 12�
Jul:;, .... 1117� 11 17� 515 Ii 17�

Oat

Par

�ar

Rib

. 10 oarill6o. 18 oars 25"0, 26 oars 25�0. II oan
26Ka, 8 oars .peolal260; No. 8mlxed;50arBiIl\ie
I eRlII"o. II oars 250. I oar,speclal qo; No. 4
mlxll4. nominally 250; no grade. nominally 240.
White. No. I. 110 oars 260, 211 oars 261. II oarl
26�o, 8 oars-lII"o. I oar speolal26Uo, 1 oar spe
olal26o; No.·S, 4 oars 25\io; No.4. 2 oars'poor
114�0.
Reoelpts of oats here tooday were 21 oars: a

week ago, 19 cars: a year ago, 27 oars.
Sales by sample on traok: MIx.ed. No. 2,

• oars Il10. 7 oars 24�0: No.8 mixed'; 7 cars 240;
No. 4, nominally 2S�0. White. NO; 2, t Oal

26�a, I oar 260, 8 oars 25\to; No. 8 white, nomi
nally 115@25�0; No. 4 white, nomln�lly 24�0.
Rye-N!>. 2, nominally 460; No. 8, nomlnall,

440: No. 4. 420. __
'

Reoelpts of hay here to-day were 61' oars; •
week ago. 117 cars: a year ago,,119 oars. Qliota
ttons are: Chclloe prairie. N. 7il@7.00; ·No. 1,
N.25@6.50: No.2. tli. 75@6.00; No.8. 16,00@!I.50;
onotce timothy, 18.50@9.00: No, I, .7.50@8.00;
No.2. t6.73@7.26; enotce clover, mixed. f6.75@
7.00; No. 1, 16.26@6.7b; No. 2. 15.50@6.00; pur.
clover, "5O@6.50; packing, 14.50.

Kan8a8 City Produce.
KANSAS CITY. Feb. 28.-Butter-Extra fan.oy

separator. 18�0: firsts. IIJo; dairy. 12@14o; ooun
try roll, !0@120:. store packed. 10�10Ioio; fresla
paoklng stook. 9@lOo.
Eggs-Strictly fresh. 10�0 per doz.
Poultry-Hens, 60; broilers, 90;. roosters,

12�@150 eaoh; ducks, 60; geese, 4�0: hen tur
keys, 80; young toms. 70; old toms, 60: pigeons,
760 per dozen.

.

Apples-Jonathan, 15.0)@6.0l Ina small way;
Bellefieur, In car lots, t4.50�5.00 per bbL; fanoy
Missouri Pippin. 18.75@4.00:·fanoy Ben Davis,
,t8.00@3.50; Winesaps, f8. 711@4.25; Willow Twlgll,
es.75®4.00; Huntsman's Favc:oIjte, '4.0l In ..
small way varieties are selling st' 40@650 per
half bu.
Vegetable!l-Cabbage, 750@$1.25 per loo-lb.

Beets. 25@400 per bu. Green and wax beans,
12.5O@B.00 per crate. Navy beans. hand ploked,
fl.121oi@1.15 per bu.. Onions. 11.00@1.25.
P�,tatoes-Northern stock. fanoy. bulk •. 6.o;�

7Oc; sacked, 70@75c: choice to fancy. DO@IlO0
bulle: Colorado stock, 65®70c; home grown, 60
@Me.' Sweet potatoes. 6Jo. Seed potatoes,
northern grown Early Ohio and EI\rlv Roae.- 61
@700perbu.

MciNTOSH & PETERS,
live Stock Commis'n Merchants

252-253-254 Live Btock Exchange.
KANSAS (JITY, MO.

Oorrespondence and, consignments solto
[ted. Market reports furnished free on appll-
canon. .

.

OALVIN HOOD,
President.

L. A. ALLEN. ..

Vice President. ..

H. B. BOICE •

Kansas City. Liva Stock Cq'�mission Co.
If,ooma 877 A,B, 0,D Stook B.zohlPoDlf8,

KANSAS CITY STOOK �'-yARDS�
\ �� \

L. A, ALLEN. OHAB. W. OAHPBELL. PEYTON MONTGOMERY. Oattie Salesmen.
W. T. HoINTI�E. Bheep Balesman. , J; T. MEGBEDY. Hog Balesma... '-

. :;
Oorrespondence and consignments solicited. Good sales. prompt returns. Ample capital.

Twenty years actual experience. Harket re-ports tree on application.

. ..BLACK LEO...

PREVENTED BY

PASTE-UR "vACC'INE."
Twenty mlllions of cattle successfully treated. W.rite fOr partlcu,mj prices and testimonials
from thousands of American stockmen who have used,thls'Vacclne aurlng the last two and a
half years.

.

.,.' -,

PASTEUR·VACCINE CO., S:I.F.ifth Avenue, CHICAOO.'

HARNESS, ALMOST:�(jIV'EN"AWAY
We are Overstocked and Must Sell Them.

LOOK!' LOOK I

A First-class' Double Farm Harness for $16.50
Farm Harness No. 1208-!'(-lnch bridles throughout, ,heavy lron

bound wood hames. 1%-lnoh folded hame tugs, heavy leather
. team oonars, 2-lnch traces 'With 1%-lnoh layer stitched fullleJqJth,
flat housing pads, "",Inch back straps, !'(-Inch hlp straps, I,,-Inoh
pole straps, �·Inch by Ill-feet all leather lines.

Our price, with hlp straps, complete ; .. fI6.110
. Our price. with breeohlng, complete ..•• : •.....•.•.•.... 18.80
If desired ·wlthout oollars, deduot ; ... ;................ 1.liO

Remember we .are tlie largest Harnessalid Carriage House In the
. Northwest. Send 6 cents In stamps for one of our new oatalOl!1les..

. Northweltern Harnell a C.r�ia.e Co .• 172 Sixth St. St. Paul. IIlnn •

KansasCityStockYards
are the most (lomplete, and commodi<,lus in' the We.t

and second ia.rgesi In the world: ' Tlie entire ratlroad s),stems'of the West and Bouthwest cen
tering at Kansas OIty have direct rall connection with' lih'ese yards. with ample faclllties fo
recetvlng and reshfpplng stock. "- '

Oattlea.nd Hogs. Sheep. Oarli.Oalves.

Official Receipts for 1897 .•....................
-

.... 1,921.962 3,3S0,796 1,134,236 IU,I47
Blau'I!tered In Kansas Olty ............................. 965.281 3,084,623 805.268
Sold feeders ................... ' .................... , ... 665.615 au 151.889
Sold to ShltPers .... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ... . .. .. .. . . .... . ...... 216,171 263,592 111.576
Total Sold n l<ansu City 1897 ..................... 1.847,673 3,348,556 1,045,m

-,

CHARGES I' 'YABDAGE-Oattle; 25 cents per head; Bogs, 8 cents per head; Sheep, 5 cents per
.s

' head. HAY.-8Oc per. 100 pounds. CORN. HOc per bushel. OATS. HOc per bushel.

NO YARDAGE CHARGED UNLESS TH� STOCK IS SOLD OR WEIGHED,
c. F. MOR.SE, E. E. R.ICHAR.DSON, H. P. CHILD, BUGENE R.UST,
Vice Pres. and Gen. Mgr. Secy. and Treas. ..' Asst. Gen. Mgr. Traffic Manager.

25c 35c 50c INDIANOLA
�!!�!! !!��e��!!r��
jUbti1;lg. no etrafn on th"e buttontl'
never wear out. Try the Rtores, or we
will send them post·paid to any ad·
dress. Plain leather. 250; enamel,
86c; fancy kid cu�hton bark, 00c.
Single round principle, evel'Y pair
stalll"ed; tAke no· other.

Patent applied ror. 'i79 8��'!!!r��!e�tV:l ..t.:NDER cg..ieqo•
When writing advertisers please mention

Kansas Fa.rmer. .

HERE • YOU,·· ARE!

COMBIN,AlION. OUTFIT.
ClONTENTS:

1 Ball,shoe wax.
I Pkg " half-soling nails
lPkg" U U II

1 P1tII" "

i�!r..:-:e:;l Pla�s.
�Doz. shoe and hrns ndls
1 Saw and harness olamp
1 Bx. h'rnSB and belt rlvts
1 H'mess and belt pnnoh
lcPalr pliers. '

1 Sold'r'ng Iron.wlth·hndl
1 Bar solder.
1 BoxreBln.
1 Box soldering fluid.
1 Dlr'ot'nsforsold'ng,eto
I Copy dlreotlons for half

aollng, etc.

Feb. 28. lopenedIHJgh'st!LClII"st ICloslnl-W-h--- --1---- FORWEEKENDmGFEBRUARY17,1898.

THE STRAY LIST.

Labette County-E. H. Hughes, Clerk.
COW-Taken up by Mrs. Johanna Tucker,ln Elm

Grove tp .• January 29, 1896, one brown cow, slope in
left ear, no brands.
COW-By same, one yellow cow, tip 01I ·both ears,

brand thus) on right hlp, brand � on left hlp.

FORWEEK ENDmGFEBRUARY 24,1898.
Greenwood Count,y-Perry CIlllllans, Clerk .

S'fEER-'J.laken up by J. R. Holman, In Jsnesville
tp., January 20, 1896, one red steer, 2 years old. four
feet high, Indistinguishable brand on right side and
hlp: valued at �O.
HEIFER-Taken up by G.'P:Teegarden, In Bache·

lo't tp .. November 21.-1897. olie white heifer wlth'roon
neck, 2 years old, no brands; valued at '15.
Pottawatomle County-A.,P. Sorltohfleld, Clerk.

.
STEER-Taken ·up hy Philip Thorne, In Sherman

tp., February 10, 1898, one red steer, some white In
flanks, little white In forehead, no marks or brands:
valued at �O.

Labettte County-E. H. Hughes. Clerk.
HORSE-Taken up by James Wilmoth, In Elm

Grove tp., February 7, 18118, one dun horse, H on left
jaw: valued at 112.
MARE-By .ame, one blaok mare, H)on left shoul-

d�bl���� :���; one .black colt. DO' brands.; ovalued
at e7.60.

.

Cowley County-So S. Neer, Clerk.
HORSE-Taken up by C. M. Wilmot; In Grant tp.

(P. O. Otto), January 28,1898, one dun horse, 6 years
old, 14� hands high, hind feetwhite, star In forehead,
balf circle on rlllht arm, wire out on right foot: val
ued at e16.

FOR WEEK ENDmG MAROH 3, 1898.
Pratt County-John Mawd8ley, Clerk.

HE'n'ER-Taken lIl' by L. D. Hes. In Logan tp.,
October 7, 1897, one -large white yearling helfer, no
marks or brands: valued at '16.

,

. Miami County-L. Flanagan, Clerk.
COW - Taken up by G. K. Turner, IIll Mal'ysv11le

tp. (P. O. Spring Hill), one white and roan cow. 2
years old, small feet, both ears under-sloped, over-bit
In 16ft ear: valued at e16.
CALI!'-by same, one' last spring's bull oalf, small,

dark oolor; valued at ,,"0.·

1 Iron stand for lasts.
1 Iron last for men'sw'rk
1 Iron last for bOy's w'rk
1 Iron last forwom'nsw'k
1 lroillasttorohlld'nswk
1 Shoomaker's bsmmer.
1 Shoomaker's m11e .

I �::e:�r.g awl.
1 SeWing awl handle. ,

1 Sewing awl. .

1 Harnees awl handle.
1 Harness awl.
1 Wr'noh for pg.awl h'ndl'
1 Bottle leather oement.
1 Bottle rnbber oement.
1 Bunoh bristles.
1 Ball shoo thread.

Seourely packed In wooden box with hinged lid.
Weight 28 pounds. No family oan afford tc be with
out one of these outfits. Will pay for Itself many
times over each year.

OUR PRIClE..,...lleli'fered, east of Rooky moun
tains and westof Mississippi river, .:'.30; or, witb
KANSAS FARMER one year, .S.

AddresB

KANSAS FARMER CO., Topeka, Kas.

PLEASE MENTION
KANSAS FABJI(JI:B.WHEN WRITING ANY OF OUR ADVERTISERS
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AT LAST!

Med'ical Coullcil alld Laboratory Department.

. No. 98 Pille St., New York,

February 24, 1898.
To the Editor KansaB Farmer:

In reply to your late advice,
am pleased to state that I have
discovered a reliable and abso
lute cure for the dreaded con

sumption; also for throat, bron
chial and lung troubles, winter

coughs and catarrh. scrofula,
rheumatism, general decline or

weakness, loss of flesh and all

wasting-away ;onditions.

By its timely use thousands
of apparentlyhopeless cases have

beep permanently cured.
.1 know that ther� are many of

your readers who would be bene
fited or cured, if they would
allow me to advise them in the
use of my new discoveries.

So proof-positive am I of its

power to cure, based upon actual

experience, and to better de
monstrate their wonderful mer

its, I will Bend Three Free Bot
tles (the S10cum New System of

Medicine) to any of your readers

who will write me at my Labora

tory� i8 Pine Street, New York,
giving their postoffice and ex

press address.
Always sincerely yours,

J.{irJlcamt,Uf1lJ.1J.
Editor,'s Note: - We publish the

Doctor's fac-simile letter for the benefit
of our readers. Every sufferer should
take advantage of the liberal offer.
He makes no charge for medicine or

correspondence-advice. When writing
Dr. Slocum, kindly mention Farmer.

Things That Don't Pay,
Keeping too many fowls in too small

quarters.
Keeping two or more breeds when

you are only posted on one.

To send out inferior stock. Better use
the hatchet freely and not kill your
reputation.

. ,

To dose or doctor fowls In health to

keep them healthy. "Wlhat foolS these

mortals be."
To fail to advertise. The man who

keeps his name before the ·publlc year
In and year out gets there.

.

To visit the shows and tell the people
you had better 'ones at home and that

you can beat the prize-winners, etc. If

you really think so, just trot t:Jhem out
and let the judg·es settle the matter.

;1'0 breed fl'om pullets where' healthy,
strong chicks are' wanted, or. from old
cocks with oid hens-one just as bad as

the other. Better mate a strong year

ling cock on two-year-old hens. This

mating pays best.

THE KANSAS FARMER.

ten times as large as the fioor of the
house.
Beans are a good feed because they are

nitrogenous.
Nellie Hawks says 'boiled rye produces

bowel trouble.
Eggs seld better when sent to market

In regular cases.
The earlypullete are the profitable win

ter egg-producers.
The laying hen consumes more feed

than one not laying.
Ten weeks from shell to market Is the

time allotted a chick.
Ten hens with one male maxe anout

the proper proportion.
Ten flocks, each consisting of ten hens,

are enough for an acre.

Keep cabbages hanging in tne house
within reach of the fowls.
Scatter tdie grain atnoon among litter,

so tile fowls must exercise.

Egg shells ground to a powuer make
a good addition to the mash.

Steeped clover, mixed with the morning
mash, is a great egg-producer.
Green bone is a valuable ·food for grow

Ing chicks and matured fowls.
Ground oa',s, corn meal and bran con

stitute proper foods for poultry.
Filthy .quarters produce sickness, and

sick hens will not produce eggs.
Cull out the poor layers and give the

prollflc hens more room to work.
After the second year the hen'S value

as a winter egg-producer Iessens.
Green rye Is the best form. for reeding;

as it grain It Is a poor poultry rooc.
Make the hens work, Exercise helps

digestion. Feed all Vhey will eat up olean.

Keep the fowls Indoors wnne mere Is
snow on the ground or the all" cold and
raw.

When the weather Is cold, scald the

morning mash and feed while In a warm

state.
Hens and pullets may lay as well with

out the attention of a male bird as

with it.
Corn must not be fed exclusively. It

should be only a night feed In very cold
weather.
Ten mon:ths in the year Is usually Vhe

highest limit 'Of time -durlng which a hen
wiLl lay.
Ten cents a pound is about tne aver

age price for hens in: market for the
whole year.
Boiled buckwheat fed once or 'twice a

week to the hens makes a good alter
nate food for egg-production.
Ten cents should feed a emcic, and it

should then weigh ten 'pounds, If highly
fed; ten cents covering' the greatest
abundance of food.-Exchange.
Keys which unlock the gates to suc

cess In poultrv-ratstng are good sense,
good stock, good care, good houses, and
last, but not least, good poultry papers.
The man or woman who plants reliable

fruit trees in or about the pouttry yard
Is doing something that will draw gold
out of the ground in the near future.

TH[ 8[5T ElECTRIC BflT ON fARTH
you"n",'an THIS

OPPORTUNITY COOPON
III good for.

to get ,the

DR:rliioiNi;S SI3.34.
1:0 £1801,.10 ifsent with ateorder

f,1 to 1 for a $20.00 Belt, not"Oft 'Y later IIIa1l thirtydays
R�:�RY $6 66 from date Qj this
WORD. . • papw. DEP, 5.

DR. HORIE'S HI8 OfffR 18 GOOD fOR 30 DAY8 ONlY
. We make this Special Unp'recedented Offer to Quickly
New Improved Introduce and Obtain Agents In New Localltles.

ELECTRIC BELTS To quickly intrcduee and obtain .�.nt. in .. many new Ioealiti.. as poulbl.
for Dr. Horne', New Improved ElectrieBelta and Appliances, we hav& deeided to

Warranted to (!1nee �e�:t';:r8�n1;.���Y� :����Il� !ili !�ree'itN;:S!:bfert�;�:e����!��:�fn:ith�:
without medicines, advertisoment to get one of our best Belt! at a nominal price. Ne,erlatheHI,.
thetol1owlngdlseasea. to"1 010 ..1' bu,IDe.. "a'fe we offered to sen thl, Belt at aaeb a prlee, but wewant

an agent in your locality, and we believe that if you buy a Belt youwill be 10 well
pleased with it that you will either act as our agent or help u to ,et one.

ReDuullber, the Belt we are offering you for only IS.66i. our No.4 Dr. Horne',
New Improved Regular 120.00 Combination Belt for men or women. It la adjust.
able and can be worn by any member of the family. 8alpe.lol7lreewith .'ferr
••Ie Belt. It Is tho bost Belt we mennfnetnrej in fact. tbe Belt OD Barth, and we
make no exc0f«tion to thh' Htatemellt. We have eold hundreds, yea, thousands of

�ir{"�t:l!�!:d c���!� ::::'r,t�-;:��!��:��t h���l�ol,:::::eo�f Aheeh�::���
get it. It willl..t you for years with propereare, and will lave itlelfindoetorbill,
ten times over. These Electric Beltaheve cured thousands and will cure you if you
will only give It a trial. as the many testimonials which we publtah in ourcatalOluo
will prove.

YOU RUllO Rill II DEALIIS WITH UI.
We do DOt. alII: 10. to I.ad a., .olle, .. ad'fuee. If you want one of theae

:�!tsy:.':tec:ele�Jt!�d�:a':N!�ft rre�e�1 !�� lo���j��;U:: :::�e:: irce�;����i�:
our office or go into anl"tore, and it you are perfectly ..tilOed with It. pay the ex-
c�esr��::!Jh:op�:.e °C8t��:;1:ai�e� :ffe�e���:��e;oaun��a:;h\�:1otw;:;�et�! :;.\1:
manufacturers of Electric Belts who send Belts C. O. D., without asking one cent in

��a;::;anlt�:�how��litt�'I:�:::�iyW�l�eo;:e��:�d.i!� ¥!:Feif .i�.�.pre.. ehare"
n.roa' !l'ro1dlle.. WE HAYE lOW OFFERED YOUAI OPPORUlln OF YOUR LIFE
Kid C I" and If you do not accept it you may be lorry for it, as we shall never again offer

nell oth,P "_11 • this BeU, at such a price. U seema needless to I.Y that we are lustaining a lOll on

Sleeplessness :�ei�re�i!tt�fs.\��ya:�:: i:�:�I����eh:�i�:nc�:Toftt;o!n�:.od��e;�:�a�tn:':l:e
Nervo.... De,""'" 'hese belts •

CU"Z' <>U"Z' C<>UlE"'<>1'V'
.

Lo.t F."or ;!s�ibl�?!�h:;:;!�hlo�u�::l;�:::tlre in mchee. Don't delay. Order tOday if
Colel ,Ez're...fftes

D H E 0- TFe...ale Complai..,s R. ORNE LECTRIC BELT. RUSS CO.
IIZ-114 DEARBORI IT., CHICASO, ILL., d.I.A.

P. S.-If you have no uee for an Electrio Belt pleue hand or man tbll adver-

All Weaknesses'" :�r8���t�11��r::r �I�:mt���)'uo;� k.W:���o�:!,dt:g��i:�ge�:;t�!�my t�Y '�h��
we can give steady employment. We only employ those who have used our Balta
and can speak ot their merib from personal experience.

REFERENCES:-As to our reliability we refer to any �pre8!l Company.
any Bank. in Clticago, and the many tbousands all over the United Statel who
bav. used our Electrlo B.lta and AppUance. during theput 20 ,..ars,

ParalfiMs
Ne''lJo1Cs..ess

Spinal Dlse_es
VarlC!Oeele

. .

$1�' For
a machine to huUd

the oheapestBtrongest
and est fenoemadeof wire.
No royaltlell, no farm rights,
maohine easily and qufokly
operated by any farmer.

IIeDd tor 1ArP0IraDIan

NORWALK.O.

[l111[IIIIIH
CABLED �lfct�EA��
With orwlthoutJower cable barbed. Cabled Poult.,.,
Garden and RBbbltFeDce, SteelWebPicket Fenoe
tor l&wnsand cemeteries,Steel GateeandPoet&

DE KALB FENCE CO" 23 High St., DE KALB, ILL

Poultry Notes,
Fe�d a variety.
Give breakf·ast at 6.
Exercise Is an egg tonic.
Hens won't lay if too fat.
Ml,Jk is a complete egg food.
The starved hen is worthless. Use no male ,birds where eggs alone

Feed the mash warm-not hot. aTe wanted. One of the greatest mls-

Underfed hens are poor layers. takes farmers make is to let a lot of

The morning mash Is imperative. male bll'ds run with the hens. 'l\hose

Let breakfast be only half a meal. who have tried this are convinced that

Overcrowded flocks give few eggs. ·hens will lay better if there are no male

Cold quarters check egg .production. birds about. In the ,spring the best Iay-
Feed nig'!i't meal an hour before dusk. ers should 'be -selected for breedinlg pur
Boiled wheat is a food mu{!h 'reUshed. poses and mated to a strong, vigorous,
Proper feeding means health and profit. pure-bred male bird of a good laying
Good stock almost always finds quick !Strain. This will Improve t,he strain very

sale. much, and pullets from the strain will

Be very careful to keep the feed troughs make the finest of layer,s. Bear In mind,
. clean. a cock in a pen of layers is a nuisance.

Ten hens In a house lOxlO feet are
I
He not only monopolizes the most of the

. enough. The yard should ,be at least food, but teaohes the hens to break and

, r

Poultry writers are continuany talk

ing IIJbout cleanliness in the hen house,
'I'hts means u good deal; so much that

very few carry it out. And as naif-way
work in tMs {!ase is wor.se than nothing,
here Is where many fail. CleanIng means

that all the excrement should be re

moved daily, the. nests renewed often
and the roosts dosed with some vermin

dest.royer and all the' cracks and corners

treated with the same.

It costs no more to build a well-xegu
lated poultry house than a poorly-regu
lated one. Crawling and twisting throU'g,h
little doors, working at a di,sadvantwge
with nests and feed-boxes, opening stub
bOlon windows, an.d other unpleasant
thin.gs to grapple with, is enou�h to try
the �atience and almost lead one to say
"there is a time when patience ceases to
be a virtue." With the 'best ar.rangement
there Is always enough to try the at
tendant without unnecessary hlndran.ces.

Small, well-built fowl houses, large
enough to accommodate a dozen or two

fowls, are veloy desirable; but lJe sure

and not ovel'crowd these small houses

any more than you would the larger
ones. It LS bad planning to do thiS under

any drcumstances. Remember t'hi.s, that
fowls want 'plenty o,f room when noused.

Pa'''s Ita 'he Ba6"

111111111111 111111
Most Useful Inventions
�::���:ri�t&��s:rt:o�tJ:c"..er��;/ :::���r.':t����
Page Fence bOlran 80 near right that after twelve
years Its competitors are content to Imitate u.s

clos.. ly as they dare. '

PAGE WOVEN WIRE FENCE CO., Adrian. Mleh.

THE ADVAIICE WOYEI WIRE FEliCE
Is HOld onlydl......t to tho fa_o......ftoet.ht PIII4. Tila.
saves him the dealer's commlSBton anel ..... IJlVll 111m a

fence that i9 cheap and better than the UI8 ot any hlllld
fencemBchhiemade. THEREDAN'T'IE A Innl JENQI
made for the money than th1B ono. PICoea _y down.
One 9mall oroerwlU....t1sfyyouon th18point. Don't bUT
unWyou getourextr••peol"l dlllCouut to fa_on.
ADVANCE FENCE CO" 1801d 8&.. Peoria, III.

eat the eggs. The food fed the pullets is

too fattening for him and will ,ruin hl,IP
as a -breeder. If you expect to get fertile
eggs and vtgorous chicks you must keep
the sex separated In the winter and mate

them In the proper season.

An old book quaintly says that "when
the whole system Is pervaded ,by well

oxygenated blood, vl:gorously propelled,
life and activity are copiously commu

nicated," WhiC'h means that rw>hen the
blood Is purified by the use of Ayer's
Sarsaparilla, perfect ·health is the result.

•.!��or�Hg!ft. �s���':J];�
L01ceRt In price. Send for circular and testi
monials. Wll�on Bros•• EASTON. PA.

Iff
THlillltlPROVED ..

VICTOR Incubator
Hatcbel CbickeDI by Steam. AblOtutely
Hlf.�al.tla.. Tho 11m lelt, mOl&'

reliable, aDd Obeap81&'lIrat,..C1� Hatcber

I In Ih. martel. (l1...._I... FRU. .

'cll. OEO. ERTEL (lO., QIJIN(JY. ILL.

II
A emall Poultey Farm I.

Better than a Sold Mine
. II rOD luIo" ho" '" rUD 'he hDalD....

bul�!����l!�m�n��b�!u�.I!:.,
do DOt. know tbe Becret. of Bucce'l with

• :::!�? I�� The Money In Hens.
Do you know how to get It? Our New Poultry Book

will tell you how. It tells you all about ponltry and

explaIns why some (a few) succeed and others (the
many) fail. This Invaluable Book given Free as pre·

mlum with our Farm and Poultry paper WAYSIDE

('LEANINGS 8 months for 10 cents. Address P. B.

WAYSmE PUBLISHING (lO., (lllntonvllle Cion ..

DISSTON'S... It will pay you to buy a

new saw with "DlSSTON"
on it. It will hold the set
longer, and do more work
without filing than other
saws, thereb:y:saving in labor
and 008t. of file8. They are
made of the be8t quality

oruoible cast 8teel, and. are FULLY WARRANTED. For sale by all dealer8 •

Send for PAMPHLET OR SAW BOOK, mailed free. HENBY DI88TON III 80:riS, PhUadeJphla, PR.
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BU66IES CO�8�::'"
, 8p,lalL""''''

Har._ ODd 8addl.. 81l1pped C. O. D.
an,.wh.re to ..n),on. with

����,l\�I:x;�c'.::.� ..�\:':�
anteed &8 represented or

money rerunded. B.nd for

���f��:.�'3.fr���tt��ti
elS8 BUDaS' tiMOR, U8 W. Va. K.,e. 8t., U ••�HIC...GO

•we
make Steel Windmills, Steel

Towers and Fe0d Grinders and are
selling them

�
oheaper than
the cheapest.o
Our produotlon.
are' standards;

.

are IIrst-olas.
In every respeot
and ar .. sold on tr a. Send us a

postal and we wl�t":ili1�a\\.aI��::fi. CO.,
AGEN'l'S WAN'l'J!lD. Manhattan, Kae.

Manufaotured by KIMBALL BROS.,
100. Ninth St., (Jouncll Blu1l1l, Iowa.

but have lold direct to.the eon
eamee for 25 yean at whole
we prteee, BAving him the
dealer'. profito. Ship aDy'
where (or examination.
Everything warranted.
liS atyl.. or Vehicle.,
5.5 atylel of Hamesa.
Top BDggi.. , f36 to f70.

Barreya, f50 to '125. Carri...
�ge8t Phaetons, Traps, Wagon"""'_7L�
ettea, SpriDg.Road .Dd Milt

No. n. Barrer BarDell. PrioB,118.oo. Wagons, Send for larl8, free No. soeSarrer. Price, with curlalnl,lampt, lUll ..AI 1004 a' Hili tor ,26. Catalogue of all our styles. Ibade, aproD a04 tende,., 160. "'I,oodulelll for••

ELKHART "AB.BU.GB AND BABNBSS MFG. "0. W. B. PJU.TT, Se0'7. J?oKILUlT. DID.
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WELL MAGHINERY
Send for catalollle lllu8tratinl the old
Reliable Pechwen Aupr, Rock
DrUb BJ'drauUcMachinelT,etc.
:l'BEi!. Have been In ase over "
18 Y••'" aDd are no e�erlm.nt.
W. I••THOIPIOII CO.,
s._a.••uClltT........m.w..to

.IOUX O'TY. IOWA.

Grindall graln.slngleormlxed
�:t'i:.11�:�� t.:'ec��",� :i'na':,�
"grits," hominy, &0. JUST EATS
ill' COIII-"COI AIID ALL."
Otlaer f&rmC��lement8 and

iiiiAH'MaED.ECf�l�,!,\I'�
STEYENS M"'O CO.

oIOL�.T, ILL;

_IT
WILL t PA"I"

to get our lat••t CATALOOUB
of the greatest lin. of

HAY TOOLS
. on Earth, A pORtal will

brinK It. AIBo valuahl. In
formation about HII)'lnlr and HII)' Bams. Our .lInlll
handI. litraw, fodd.r and ..II kind. of forag•• anil

r.,�'i.ka��!�t�ntv�\�::f��·c.�°Zr!���:"��"::d�o X�1r�:
LOUDBII KACHIlfEBY CO" Fairfield, low..

FOR

Stock,Hay,Coal, Etc.
Mills, Elevators,

Warehouses.

I SILOSHOW TO BUILD UIC .

,. WILLIAMS MFO, DO., 'KALAMAZDO, MIDII.

"'H'E'!
.

s .

BEST SCALES. LEAST MONEY
JONES OF BINGHAMTON N. y,

PAYS
THE

FRAYT

A'UMELV
·ENGI.NES

.Ith.r 'l'ractlon, ·Portable, Beml.Portable.
Bllllple and (JoJDpound repreoent fuJI engln.
v..lue, M ..ke also T.. re....r.. Ii0Ne Powe""
S... Millo, etc. Each Is the be.t or Ito klad for
the purpose. More about th.m In ourC\escriptlv.
catalogue-BENT FREE. Write for It to-d.y.

M. RUMELr CD., - LA PORTE, I.D.

Death ]'j) HI8h Price••
We .ell direct to

theFarmer at Deale....Prle...
III-In. Bul� 1'10.... 126. III-In. S. B.

U��Bt!'v.r "���:u���xt�!��:
l2V.tO. RIding Gang Plo". 136. 1lI-1I
Diso Harrow, '18. H..y RAke,!, '11.86.3-1n. Wagon, 1St. Buggies Hames.,

8e1Vfntft.Maohlne,) Cider iiiJlB.:u.n,./I'v�r.""""'d'I#i�';,"Dri&�I:ro,ft:_����;'r tlir�
�1&

..to:::-..=�e�,p��l�':ll'!�
fte 0lIl1, Plow Paotor7la thl U. 8...UIIII, dlrec,te the eoanaer.

The'New Union
_
_
_
_ ELEVATED

Send for Catalogue.

WINDMILLS.
Eclipse Wood Wheel and
Fairbanks' Galvanized Steel

LOOP in Ohicago
Ie now open. It rUIiS on Van Buren Street,

directl;- In front of
.

-The Chicago,
Rock Island &. Pacific

Station.
Passengers arriving in Ohlcago can, by the

new Union Elevated Loop, reaeb any part of
the cltYi or, for a 5-cent f"re, can be taken Im
mediatelY to any of the large stores In the
down-town district.
All Elevated Trains wlll soop at the "Rock

bland" Station. Train every minute.
These fac1l1tles can only be offered by the

"GREAT ROCH: ISLAND ROUTE."
If you wlll send a 2-cent stamp for postage

we wlll mail y.ou at once a new bird's-eye view
of Ohlcago, Just Issued, in five colors, which
shows you just what you want to know about
Ohlcago and the new Loop and Elevated Sys
tem. �hls map you should have, whether you
live out of the city and expect to come to It, or
whether you now live In Ohlcago and YOl1.or
your friends contemplatemaking a trip.
Address
JOHN SEBASTIAN, G. P. A., Chicago.

FOR PUMPING OR GRINDING,

Knickerbocker
Special ...

1111Big Four Route

Famous Noonday
Train Via

From ST. LOUIS to

NEW YORK, BOSTON,
MONTREAL, ·BUFFALO,

INDIANAPOLIS, CINCINNATI,
WASHINGTON

Finest and fastest regular train be
tween Mississippi river and East9l'n
seashore over greatest system of trans
portation in the world-the Vanderbllt
lines.
Stops allowed at Niagara :ii'aIls, Waah

ington, Philadelphia and Virginia Hot
Springs.
This train allows half day's stop tu

St, Louis and goes into the only depot
in New York city.
c. W. GREEN, A. J WHITEHEAD.
Traveling Pass'r Agt., Traveling Pass'r Agt••

Kansas City, Mo. Dallas, Texas.
WILLIAM P. DEPPE,

Assistant Gilaersl Passenger Agent, St. LoUiS, Mo; a

Towers, Tanks, Water=works
and Irrigation Supplies.

Send for Catalogue.

FAIRBANKS-MOR�E CAS AND r.AS-
OLINE ENCINES �pectally built f.orThresh-

• lng, Pumping, Grinding and
general services. Estimates made and complete plants
Installed.

FAIRBANKS, MORSE & CO.,
1308-1310 Union Ave., KANSAS (JITY, MO.

•••icE",P"S•••
"'anure Spreader

18 the only macblne known to man that will do both and
do It better and cheaJM!r than it can be done by band,

H_8tood"'" T.., 0118r_
and cW_ly QTOVIIIin W'piiTar. favor. Bend tor catalogue
and "Treatloe 011 Moure,..· FREE to inqUirers.

•
..,."". BURfIE£ 1JIIF8. DO.,

cur .8 .,,..0..... II. r.

•
BEST
TRAINS

�����------------�����-------

VESTIBULED "ELI" TO OHIOAGO.
VESTIBULED LIMITEDtoST.LOUIS.

FREE CHAIR CARS, LATEST PATTER.S OF SLEEPERS. �

\"W.WAKELEY, Q. P. A., at. Loul., Mo..... C. IilItAMHALL, T. P. A., at. oIo••ph, Mo.

Wewill Mna JOU • be (51 dlQ' tr1t.I
treatment of the Frencb. Btimedr
CALTH08 IPee, (a. Co O. 11'" and
a 1.1a! iUIlrantee that�TB08wUl
STOPDI""._ ... £.1"'0_

:;r��,,:��N'.:':"*"
It costs yoa nothing to try It.

VonMohlCo. ••• B BeIt........ ip,ClIaoIaaaII,O'

ENJOY TURKISH BATHS AT HOME

I-O��SI�ied�I"�Ze�::'=�.B��
Free. Wa�r BaLbi aleaaee tbe 0"," iilo 001,.
Our metbod lu .uperlor. ctleaDHI, Pllri4el, la
viloratel eDtire l1ltem. .Frenoll dl..... Uee our
Quaker Batb Cabloet. Belt. cbeapen tor tamlll'
u... e_&. Not..I•• to TPT I.. O..r '1,000
bappy ulen. ProdUcel beaUh, lueDI\b, YIaor.

:,�,-:'�:;,C�:::;"IO�dc��1,4:ttr:,.=:
ODI aD4 kI40e1I.rouCf:. EsoeUeot tor ,..&le w..

AIENTS WAlTED,a.. _d W..... uoe "

tipe_. "WiIte.... 1'. WOaLD 111\1. (:0., CIa O!

"

_.
-
_
_
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�Il� 1!l�t""'t.nn.t.on.
near future please report them. They

\!V"� l(J��.. .... may help make the diagnosis. a thing
-.N�W����-���--���-- greatly to be desired In such cases..

,I

We corcllrJlJlnTlte our readen to conlult UI when
e'fer \heJ desire anJ InformaGion In rep.rd to IIok or
lame animal I. and thul uaiBt UI In mUing tills de
partment one of the Interesting features of the KAl'-
8A8 J'ABIDIB. GITe .... color and aex of animal,
staGing aymptoma aoouratelJ. of how long standlnJr,
an d what treatment, If anJ. h... been resorlAlcl to. All
replies thrOngh this column are tree. In order to re

oelTe ... prompt replJ. all letten for thIa department
.hould be addreesed dlreot to our VeterinUJ Editor.

, DR. PAUL 11'I1I01lIIB, Profeaaor of VeterinUJ SoIenoe.
K ...D&&B Stete Aarloultural 00118119. Manhattan, K....

SETON NOT RECOMMENDED FOR
BLACKLEG.-Please give your opinion
on applying seton in dewlap for black-

leg. W. T. D.
St. Paul. Kas.
Answer.-Applying a seton in the dew-

18Jp as a cure for an infectious disease is

contrary to all modern prlnctplea of ther
apeutics and surgery. ApplyIng it 'be

fore the animal is attacked (as a. preven
tive) might tend to localize the disease
when it appeared; it surely could not

prevent it altogether; it would increase
the animal's chances of ,being attacked.
by making a wound through which In

fection could take place,

SPINAL PARALYSIS.-I have a heifer
calf. about 2 months old. that at its

b!.rth and ever slnce, has seemed weak
aCll'OS8 its kidneys. Instead of walkiDJg
with its hind feet it jumps with both feet
at once. with one foot a little in ad
vance of the other and a little sidewise.
It is all Tight in front. Don't see that it
is any better or any worse than at its

birth. It don't seem to have any control
over its urine or its bowels. ilt is healthy
and fat. Eat,S well and grows 8J8 fast as

the others. Feed skim-m�lk from cream

ery. shelled corn. bran and millet hay.
Have done nothing for it. G. W. P.
Meriden. Kas.
Answer.-The'trouble with your heifer

Is in the spinal cord. so-called splnall
paralysis, The exact cause cannot be

detected untU a post-mortem examina
tion is made. A tumor or an exostoeis
is frequently the cause in such ch,l"Onic
cases. The bowels and kidneys are un

doubtedly' in good. healthy condition as

is shown by the thrift of the ani'llial, but
the nerves leading from the spillail cord
to the bladder and rectum (the end of
the intestine) cannot properly perform
their function on account of the Injury
(or whatever it may be) between the ori

gin of those nerves and the brain. and
thus control over these parts is imper
fect. There Is very little chance of the
animal ever recovering and as soon as it

can possibly be utilized by the butcher,
sel,1 it. before mQre serious results de

velop. Its fiesh is wholesome.

OBSTRl.JCTED, TEATS-RABIES.

(1) I have a Short-horn cow. 4 years old.
that only gives milk out of two teatl3. one
front and one hind. on opposite sides.
There seems to be milk in the other

quarters of her udder but the openi.ng
seems to have grown shut. so that the
milk cannot come down into the teats.
She is a ,good milker and,was running on

good pasture when her calf was dropped.
Il1>st July. and was oot mllked as she
,should have been. Can she be fixed so

that she wiH be all right again? (2)
One of my ,neigh'bors had a young mare

that refused her ,feed on Friday and
seemed to be uneasy. I·,saw her on the

following MDnday afternoon. Her ears

were cold. tongue coated. ,bowels consti

pated. hair looked dead, eyes had a w:i1d
and fiery look. had a kind of nervous

twitching of the lips. seemed anxious for
some one to. come to her, anld as soon 8J8

they got near she would spring at them
like a cat at a mouse. and her teeth would

just snap when they came together. That
same night she died. She had been
raLBed a pet and had never been known
to try to hurt anyone ,before. E. S. A.

,

Edgerton. Kas.
Answer.-(l) Such conditioD'S can usu

aMy be remedied when the teat itseH is
obstructed. A surgical operation. con

sisting of a simple Incision wI�h a slender
knife through the'obstTucted ,part, is the

proper mode of procedure. To prevent a
reunion of the severed ,parts a thick piece
'of catgut coated with carbolized vaseline

,

(to' avoid infection) should be inserted
between the milking hours. The catgut
should be provided with a small knot at
its lower end to prevent its slipping into
the milk cistern and getting out of reach.
I am afraid that In your C8J8e 'It is not
the dbstructed teat that causes the trou

ble. but that the secreting function of
the gland is destroyed by a neglected
case of garget. Local examination alone

could, however, decide thLB. (2) Some
of the symptoms you name are those of

hydrophobia or rabies. They are. how

ever, hardly complete or detalled enough
to make the diagnosis defin.lte. Some
forms of inflammation of the brain pro
duce very simLlar symptoms. If s!.mllar
<:!a'Ses appea'r in your nelghbor,hood in the

KIDNEY ABSCESS.-I have lost a stx

year-old horse from kidney trouble. In

January I started to Summerfield with a

load. When half way. I round that my
horse was sick and thought that he was

bladder-bound only. Let him rest a

little and started on. He seemed a little
RtUf in his hind quarters 'but was aU

right a's soon 'as he had passed hts water.
After coming home I gave him a few
doses of sweet spirits of niter. January
14. I started the hands oil with 10aJds of
corn. About two mlles from home the
horse was sick again; ,got lame in hind

quarters; got down and did not get up
agaln ; had quite a fever across the kid
neys.. We got his kidneys to act some
but his urine was like collee. He lived

only three days. We opened him and
foundhla left kidney full of matter. His
blood veins were fuJ.l of fat. The horse
had not been doing very well for the last
six months. S. B. H.
Beattie. Kas.
Answer.-Your horse had a kidney

abscess. or purulent nephritis. a very in
teresting disease; undoubtedly more in

teresting to the pathologist than to the
owner of the animal. The case could
hardlj: have been diagnosed during life
unless a microscopical examination of
the urine had been made. T,reatment

would. of course, have been out of ques
tion. In cattle surgical operations (re
moval of kidney) have been attempted.
but as yet without 'complete success.

The cause was Infection by pus. produc
ing mtoro-organtsms, possibly by way
of the bladder and its ducts. The dis
eased kidney, placed in a bottle or j8Jr
of 60 per cent. alcohol. would have been
a very acceptable donation to the veter

Inary museum of the Agricultural Col
lege. Similar specimens would be grate
fully received at any time In the fu
ture.

ARTICULAR RHEUMATISM.-I have
a 'cow; about 5 years ald. grade Jersey.
whIch showed signs of lameness in her
fore legs. about the first of January.
and has continued getting worse. Her
knee joints are swelled like bans and her
hock joints are also swelled; the, rest
of the lIm'bs are swelJed very Httle. if
any. She stands up but very 'little. and
seems to suffer. as she keeps hitching
her feet aU the time when standing.
Her appetite is good and she seems IIJIl
right otherwise. She is g.lvlng milk
Newt.on, K8J8. WM. B.

Answer.-The symptoms you describe
are those of artioular rheumatIsm. an

affection not uncommon In cattle. It Is
considered infectious in nature and 'pro
duced by the absorption into the system
of the infectious materIa,) In question
from the uterus (or womb) after calv
Ing, a time when this organ may e8J81Jy
contain many dillerent kinds of germs
and allord an e�cellent opportunity for
their development. This Is especially
true in case of retention of afterbirth.
Treatment-(l) Prevell!tive: Avoid re

tention of afterbirth. If It does not pass
off within the first thirtY-;Rix hours after

calving. it should be removed by hand,
and an injection into the uterus of one
gallion of a one-tenth per cent. solution
of corrosive SUblimate in ,water should
,follow once or twice dailyunUl a.1I unnat
urwl seoretions cease. A 'sing,le Injection
after normal calving wOllJld also be very
desirable. (2) Medicinal treatment:
GIve your cow one ounce of salicylic acid
d,issolved in a pint of water. as a

d�ench. Repeat the dose three times a

day. Bandage the swollen joints with
cloths wrung out in -hot water and cov

ered with dry cloths. Put animal in
warm. dry. well-ventilated stable. Keep
bowels l�ose by feeding laxative food
oil meal. etC.-with regular rations. Don't
overfeed. Keep up this tTeatment until
improvement sets in.

A Wonderful Ohum,
I have been In the dairy business all my life, and

have many times churned for an hour before butter
would ..ppe ...r, so when I he..rd of .. churn that would
churn In .. minute I concluded to try It. Every day
for .. week I used It, and not only could I churn In ..

minute, but I got more and better butter than with ..

common churn. This Is very Important Inform..tlon
to butter-m ...kers. The churn works e ..s11y and wlll
churn an ordinary churning In less thall sixty sec
ond.. I h ...ve .old two dozen of the churns In tho past
month. Every butter-maker that has seen me churn
In le.s th..n a minute bought olle. You can obtain all
desired Inform..tlon regarding the churn by address
Ing Mound City Churn Co., St. Loul., Mo., and they
wlll give you prompt and courteous ..ttentlon.

A DAIRYMAN.
--------------------

Pleasant, Profitable Work at Home,
If you want work you can have plenty

of it to do at 'home. and will be paid
promptly every ,week. If you desire to
start at once. write to Fai�field Floral
Co .• Fairfield. Maine.

Educate Your Howel. With CRscaretl,
Cllndy Cllthllrtlc, cure constlplltion forever.

JOc,26c. If C. C. C. filII, druggists refund money,

HorseOwner.' Use
GOJlBAVLT'8i \

Caustic
·Balsam
II." Ipte., u. 'tII&I" Can

fie ••n..t, Beat .LI8T•• ever iliad. Tat.
&be place of all liniments tormlld or BeTere action.
RemoTeIall Bnnobe. or Blemllhea from Dortle.

", �nmrQ.8P"rJ,�2�uh�ca��U,g�l
�ef'J. bottle BOlli I. ",arrantell to live .atllfaotlon
...doe ,I.BO per boUle. Solll IIh drnSFrIIts, orro�tt':: -:a�""S:�Tr·!':�j,r.�� ��:'!'UI::,IOD8
I'mD LAWasca-WILLIAM8 so., CleTe", Q"

The Perfect Seed-Bed,
The simple act of plowing. sowing and

reaping' does not constitute agriculture.
indifference to perfect conditions is no

more productive of good results in farm

operations than in any of the other avo
cations or man. The ultimate object of
science in ita relation to agriculture is
merely to assist and direct the forces of
nature. A seed wlU germinate when
merely deposited on top of the ground
if sumclent moisture is present but it
must soon wither and die for want of
proper nourishment. If .the same seed
had been deposited in the soil In a

properly-prepared seed-bed it would have
grown into a strong. vigorous plant.eapa
ble of reproducing its own kind. This
single little tllustratton should empha
size the importance of a properly-pre
pared seed-bed. It should be remem

bered always that perfect tillage is more

than half the crop, and that in the case

of aU small grains the tillage must come
before the seed is sown. Can any man

reasonably expect a fun and perfect crop
with an imperfect and indifferent germi
nation of the sown seed? Most certainly
not. Is it not wiS'dom. then. to embrace
every means within our power to assist
nature in the work which you expect her
to ,bring to successful issue?

T,he ),erfect seed-bed is the first and
most important step to profitable crop
production. The perfect germination of
seed requires the assistance of the fol
lowing elements or forces in nature. 1. e .•

light. warmth, alT and moisture. and the
presence and assistance of these forces
presage the following requisites In the
preparation of the seed-bed. The soil
must be fine that it may Impact Itself
properly arounrl the seed; it must be
turned and stirred. so that the under or
subsoil may be properly aerated and
mixed with the top solI. exposing it to
the action of the aill". sun. etc.• thus en

livening the whole m!IJSs; the soil must
be fined to a uniform and requi'site depth,
to admit of proper root expansi(}n and
growth; "the surface must be leveled. so

as to admit of the even distribution of
the seed; and the solI must be displaced.
so as to break up all capillary attraction.
leaving a mulch of fine solI on top to
properly preserve the natural moisture.,
All these conditiDns are produced in a

high degree by the Acme Pulverizing
Harrow. Clod-Crusher and Leveler. man
ufactured sol�y by Duane H. Nash. of
Milllngton, N, J.• a cut of which appear,s,
herewith. and which is regularly adver
tised in these columns. This im.plement
is guaranteed to perfol'm all kinds of
work requl,red of a harrow in any kind
of soil. a.nd. being con1structed entirely of
C8J8t-steel and wrought-Iron, is practi
cally indestructi.ble. They will be sent
to any of our readers on trial. to be re

turned if not found satisfactory and as

represented. We suggest to those intend

ing to purchase a harrow this season that
it would be well to write Mr. Nash for

circulars. prices. etc .• 'before buying.

Test the seeds that you have any ,doubt
about germinating; especially the seed
corn. Some good soil, a box and a warm

room are all the facilities required.

'l'he average wages of the cotton opera
tives of New England, In 1897, was $6 a

week; In the South the average was 30 per
cent. less, or $4.20 a week of six to eight
hours more than In New England.

FREE TO ALL WOMEN.

W�I��v:ll!�����I�fc�r:e�1 ·J::'rl�!eh�t!'�rJ!�:.t���:
nlltilre's own remedy and I will gladly send It free to
every sutrerlng woman. Addre.s

MABEL E, RUSH, JOliet. Ill.

MAltCtt ,So

MISCELLANEOUS.

FOR SALE-Good Northern Red Seed OM.. M.
Alexander "Co., 113 E ...t Fourth St., 'Phone 6110,

Topeka, Kas.

FOR SALE-F..mous Duroc-Jersey and Poland
Chin .. boars ...nd sows. Barred Plymouth Rock

eggs, II and 76 cent. per 15. Write. D. Trott, Abi
lene, Ko.s.

w. C. HAMILTON, M. D.
Speolall.t, Fem.. le and Chronlo D1.eases, Thirty

year. experience. 624 Qulnoy St., TOl.'eka. K.....

SIMPLE WHEN YOU KNOW HOW.
Prof. Whitsel'. methods are the onl)' In the world

that teaches yonHOWTO GAITYOUR HORSE.
Fox trot, running walk, trot, slnglefoot and cantel'
either gaIt-ln less than one hour, reg...rdle•• of
breeding. Besldea, this book teaches the high sonoo;
ga lts, march, high trot, Sp ...nlsb w.. lk, etc. GITel a
full course to ladles and gentlemen In rldlQg tlie
aaddte-horse: In fRot, everything pertaining to the
saddle-horse-every position and galt llIustrated true
to life b'l both sexes In actuall!!aotlce. PrlceLl!o.t
p ...ld.. • W. M. Whitsel, Kansas CIty, Mo.
Referenoe-F. Weber Bons, Wholesale and Retan

Harness arid S ...ddlery, 1()(){� W ...lnut St., K. C., Mo.

BEES
If YOIl keep BEES subsorlbe for
the Progressive Bee Keeper, a
fourn ...1 devoted to Bees ndHoney.
50 cents per year. S mple oopy

Free. Also Illustr..ted CataIogue of Bee-Keeper.'
Supplles. Addre..

.

LEAHY CO•• HlgglnsvUle. Mo.
,

WHY BE A BLAV1Il when JOu can laTe
time, m...terial, money and aTold all
worr,. bJ using Farnham'. 'Celebrated
Gange8hears. Beat lhearandonlTpnge
In e:d.tenoe. 8teJI Bharp and don't IfBt
looile. 80ld on nOTel plan. Agents haTe

veriteble Klondike. On sal ...rJ, commlBBlont..!lr beet bl
oJole for three dozen orden. .I!'. H • .I!'A.lSNHAM.
91. Dearborn St., Vhl_&,o, W.

CHOICE PIGS
From IIrst-prlze winning swine.

Duroc-Jersey and Chester White
No. 1 pigs, eight weok. Old... 16 each. pedl�d.

Prioellst. Stocked up. D. L. F. ZUMBRO!._
Avalon. Livingston Co., M.o.

HOUSE PAINTS
a!)5 0"

VIctory Implement ,and
(,,,,' 4A.. Wagon Paint..

'

......

rml
....� NonpareU CarrIage

�" � Paints.
� � Home - made ..nd the best

'? � made for all purposes.

!A ;:; WlDdo" and Ploture

� Glass,

� ��: Hot-bed and Greenhou.e

�.9 OEAlf.� If yo�r de?l:s��s not c ...rry
these goods send direct to

CUTLER" NEILSON PAINT AND COLOR CO••
Manufacturers ...nd Jobber.,

.

N.W.Cor.11thand Mulberry St•. , Kansa8 City.Mo.

POTATOES.,..
AT WHOLESALB PRiCES

-.

Direct from Ral8er to Planter. In five Bushel
or over lot••

Ex. E. Aome ...nd Ex. E. Six Weeks, 60c per bushel.
I,l rly Ohio nnd Early Mlchlgan 600 per bushel.
New Yorker ...ntl C ...rm ..n No.8 , ooc per bushel.

Twelve, bushels, two of e...ch, or your chOice from
the above, f7. .

One nundred "ther v...rletle., 400 to S1 per bu.hel.
Send dr...ft with your order. '

He ...dquarters for .eed or e ...tlng l>otatoes ,_by the
car-load. T. G. FERGUSON,

Beaver Cros81ng, Nebraska.

Free Far'ms
of the best quality. Rich soli. On ·railroad.
Streams and Lakes. Coal. Big crops, Your
last chance to secure a Government free home
stead of 160 acres. Also rich. low-priced lands In

North Dakota,Minnesota,Wisconsin

and Michigan.
LOOK THIS UP. It will pay you. For free

maps and descriptive books write to

D. W. CASSEDAY,
Land and Industrial Agent,

"SOO"Railway, Minneapolis,Minn.
Mention this paper.

by the Intelllgent use of our great
non·polsonous germlclde

'Chloro=Naptholeum
A.W. Bitting, Veterinary at the Agricultural

�t��1�1-:t.C!�;8�t,i,��,:;:,��y:o��;��IJ����lh
remedies tor hog cholera, we were most success ..

ful with (Jhloro.Nnptholeum. TW. prepa......
tion was used with teed and as a spray tor the

�e':! c���t&'i'I�U���f�;'::� r��l.�r" recently
Alrent.Wanted. PrIce, 81.50 perge.llon.

WEST DISINFECTING CO.
806.1108 Eo 61th St., NEW YORK.

Denver office, 634 Elght(!enth ,St.
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WE 110 longer lupply our seedl to dealers to
sell again. At the same time, any

one who has bought our seeds of their
local dealer duting either 18c}6 or 18Q7 will
be sent our Manlial of II Everything for the

To any rell�le persons who wlll sell for us a t8 lot of our best Northern Grown Seeds to thelrnelgbbors. Oarden" for 1898 FREE provided they
NO Mnll£Y REQUIRED tllmply write that you accept this olfer and saw It In the Kansas Farmer

apply by letter and give the
un • and we will forward the t8 lot of seeds prepaid, and when sold will send

the '2.70 box. name of the local merchant frOm whom

BOYS AND GIRLS Can seoure Watches, Guns, etc., free by selling seeds for us, and we start them they boa.ht. To all others, thls magnlfi-with 0. stock without requiring 0. cent of their mouey.
. a

T J KINO CO S d R· h d V cent Manual, every copy of which costs us
• . ., ee smen, Ie man, a. aol:entst I I h d '11 b t

�����!!
free ori re���c�f Vo����1 (�ta��) toec���r

, I ..., postage. Nothing like this Manual has

F
·

b N
· ever been seen here or abroad j it Is a book

- .:=? PI.nt�!r�1 Gro��!:��'8had�!:.��T!:!�re�'��j;'Zl�rS1?:f�
41'. thelrlnde th.t a.I'mln.te, f S C

Small Frult8 and Vine8. In fact, everything usually grown and sold by OUR IIS0UVENIR" SEED COLLECTION
a,.ow.ndPI'oduc.ReauU.. or a ure rop. -,-'WESTERN NURSERY.MEN.--

Seeds are bought on faith. You cannot tell whether will also be sentwithout charge to all appll-
tbey"regood until you have planted them. If they fall WE PAY THE FREIGHT

Send us a list of .'.'.
to grow you have lost the happy prospects of a good your wants for cants sending 10 dl. for theMinualwhoWill
vegetable or flow;r garden.

• special prices. state where they saw this advertisement.

Here s the Remedy. PRICE LIST SENT FREE. C M Hurlburt Mgr Fal'rbury Neb
Post.1 Card Applkatloal Will Receive No Attntlo.:

Buy theoe Frelh, Northern Grown Standard Varl.

:��'r!��I�:c:.�a,:u"ieGt�r��R�:'lo�e.ru':.n�:';!��t�'i:'e�
ADDRESS •• J, • J J.

FREE OATALOGUE
will be found listed all the Standard Uld Va.letle.

:�d aU the new Veaetablelt, 1·lant. and Flower.

tb
at are worthy of note, It contain. a thousand thtngs

Po��'j���f:er.'reen should know. Your name on a
.

S. F.'LeOnard, Seedsman,
P. O�••il"D, Ohio."., III••

SEND for OUR large. line
(JATALOG'UE TO-DAY.
matZta FREE. It teU. aU.
g-Marlut Oat'dMtr.48k 1M
lVIwltBalt Price Lut.
ALNEER BROS.,

0.17AlneerBIlI,Bocllford,DL

Oheapest ever grown:
BEST In the world ;none
otner as eOOD; war

ranted to be by far the

CHEAPEST.
,
Prettiest book InFREEall the world •

SEED81c and up for large packets .

..Senilyours and neighbors names for
my Beautiful Illustrated CataloKue•.
R. H.SHUMWAY,Rookford, III.

SEEDS G�W�:N SEEDS
We are selling choice tested seeds at

WHOLESALE PR(VE TO FARMERS.

We are large growers of POTATOES and are seU-
Ing them at from 50c to n.25 per bushel. ,

Here's some prices: Seed Corn, leadhig varieties,
;Uc ton per bushel. Mammoth Whiteside Oats, asc

���sb�:���es�::;l:t���o����&�!t�r.erJ:Is.::i·V':;:;
81.ring Wheat" n.!IO per bushel. (If ten or more

bushels are ,taken, et.15 per bush�l.) All bags free.

Send for speetal price and sample of
OLOVER SEED,

wutch Is 80 cheap that you cannot alford not to sow

lots of It this year. Send for catalogue. which Is free
by mentioning Kansas Farmer. Address

A. A. BERRY SEED CO., Clarinda, Iowa.

* *BURPEE'S f��ag�!�!��!!i!
, Tbe beat seed8 tbat .row, ,at lowe8t price•.

Twenty-one Grand, New Novelties for 1l!ll8, which cannot be had el.ewhere.
This h....dsome new book of 144 pages I. mailed free to plant'en everr'rher..

WRITE TO-DAY. W. ATLEE BURPEE ... CO., PHILADELPHIA. �

$2.70 BOX UF KING'S SEEDS FREE

� �R";''iVr:eT�arnA�ENII.'!� Also iurope'. Best� Slieep brp.
Write to .u.rUD P. AlDBIS.. oil 1lQ. .

PETERHENDERSON&Co.
35&37CORTLANDT S:NEWYORKBuggies,Phaetons, Surreys,Traps,

Harness.IBUY
dIrect from factory at Wholesale Prices. 30 per �eDt sand.' ..

. ,

Guaranteed for two yea... Write to-day for new beautifully Hlus- ,

" ==========::=======

.tratedCatalolru� send 3 centaln stamps. Highest award. given us at
World's Fair,Atlanta E"posltl(ln, Nashville Centennial Ezposltlon. ,

.-

e.... AllianceCarriage Co. 287 E. Conrt St. CinCinnati, O. Pr ce'. "
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CAcloR
...

eOn'ETNlm�tshYE;MEnOlets' SEE-OS "TRUMBULL SEED CO., J. B. P,ppanl ,MILL.TOANE SE"EDS, 1426 ST. LOUIS �VE.,
'400•.1 UlJlo. AnlJa.. OLOVER8

cat!fo�,!�! sl���sFree. KANSAS CITY, MISSOURI i �K�A�N�8�A!8�O�I:!:TY!..�M�O:'"�Q�R�A�8�8!.1���r:�g��!:.H�Y�!!!!!!�!!!!!!!!!!��...:....
MILLET"OLD PROC·ESS" G,ROUND LINSEED CAKE

It Is the best and cheapest feed used. It makes more fat, of a better quality, does It quicker, and costs
less than any other feed. Fed alone or mixed with wheat, corn, oats or bran, It makes SOlid, lasting flesh.
It regulates tbe bowels, keeps the skin loose, and the hair soft and glossy. It will qulokly fatten horses,
oattle cows sheep, hogs and poultry. Send us a trial order.

FR'EE' For a :!-cent stamp to cover cost of postage, we wlll send you one of our handsome 1898 steel
engraved, gold-embossed HF" calendars. OUf U F II calendar is IL beanty.

TOPEKA LINSEED Oil WORKS, TOPEKA, KANSAS.

seeDS ALFALFA - SEED A SPECIALTY,
Choice Cane and Millet Kaffir, Spring Wheat and
Jerusalem Corn, White hulless Barley, Seed Oats.
Full particulars and book, "How to Sow Alfalfa,"
free.
MoBETH &I KINNISON, Garden City, Kans88 ••••••••••••••••••••••••

VERNON COUNTY HERD OF REGISTERED POLAND - CHINAS.

_
1115 head In herd. Herd boars, King Hadley 16'766 S. and Turle:r's Chief Tecumseh
lad 1'79'78 S. Ten Choice Gilts sired by King Hadley 16766 S., the second prize boar In
Missouri, and brett to Turley'S Cblef Teoumseb 2d 11978 S", at 815 to .20 eaob. Must bave
room for coming pig crop. J. M. TURLEY, stotesbury, Vernon Co., Mo.

R� S. CO?K.' �J�!!::,J'AS., Poland-China Swine
The Prize-winning Herd ot the Great Welt. ·Seven prlze� at tbeWorld's

Fair; eleven firsts at tbe Kansas Dlstrlot fair, 1898; twelve firsts at Kansas State
fair, 1894; ten first and seven seoond at Kansas State fair, 1890. Tbe bome of tbe
greatest breeding and prize-winning boars In tbe westi such as Banner Boy 28441,
Black Joe 28003 World Beater and KIng Hadley. For Sa e, an extra obolce lot of
rlcbly-bred. well-marked pigs by tbese noted sires and out of tblrty-flve extra large,

Inspection or correspondenoe Invited.rlcbly-bred sows.

Sir Charles Corwin 14520 and DarknessWilkes 18150
ugAD. OF UgHD.

We have been In tbe sbow ring for the last tbree years, always winning
tbe lion's share of tbe premiums. If you want prize-winners and pigs bred
In tbo purple, we have tbem. All ages of Poland-China swIne for sale.
Write or come and see us. We have an office In Lbe olty-Rooms 1 and 2,
Flrebaugb Building.

ELM BEACH FARM, Wichita, Kas.,
c. M. IRWIN. S. C. DUNCAN, Supt.

1
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and CANE SEEDS
lANDRETH'S OARDEN SEEDS.

T. LEE ADAMS,
GK�I::t�I��trts, IBlue Grass Seeds.

417 Walnut St.,

Kansas City, Mo.
POULTRY SUPPLIES.

--PI ee Catalogue of Presh
Now r:ra:�� t:end KANSAS SEED HOUSE.

Kansas Seeds+e
F. BARTELDES & CO�

Lawrence, Kas.

TRY �1��!E��r�t����rln�s���u:;a:good seeds; notblng oauses greater loss tban wortbless seeds. In planting wortbless.seeds you lose more tban money-lose time, wblob can never be regaIned. 'We send out onlyWestern-grownseeds wblob are best adapted to our soli and ollmate. Avoid disappointment by buying fresb seeds, grow"rlgbt In your own country. Try the following new and oboloevarletlea tor2Dcents, with ourcatalogue: Snow
Cabbage-the great winter keeper, heads medium size, solid and dee)!" fine wblte color, tbe loog-sought cabbage for theWest, heads as solid In spring as put away In fall. Cberry Radlsb-tbe best radlsb of all, matures In 18 to 21 days, cherry red, wblte orlsp'flesb; planttbls and eat radishes before your nelgbbors. Kansas
Wonder Tomato-largest and best tomato grown, all meat and few seeds; train to post or treills to supportImmense welgbt of fruit. Tallman Sweet Onion-skin of a rloh yellow color, flesb wblte and tender, so

�li:�I����3'����re�u�tt.�;,I:�o�na�l:o�w��u�d�,P��l'e'!:'cildC��t'::ltie�::':.k��:!:�����f:e��r��largest and earliest yelfow corn, maturing In 90 days, ears welgblng 1 to 2 pounds eacb, leafy stalks, 'tbefarmer's Klondike for grain and fodder; orWarren's Corny Corn-earllest sweet com grown, wblte oob andkernel. Order early. Catalogue. Seeds, 0 oents lie.. paoket; six for 2D cents-your seleotlon; tblrty for II-our seleotlon. CEDAR GROVE SEED FAR�·, Box 207, St. Marys, Pottawatomle Co., Kas.

Bulls··Aberdeen-Angus.
Seven bead of obolcest breeding and Individuality

T ....e"ty to tblrty-slx months old. In fine condition.

welg�\J:,��osiI�lgW�' St"M',e�r:::�����s.
SILVER CREEK HERD

l�h:2� ���YooK�rt;,� 1900 �����T :�!�� ..��l!,�!:.

Cbamplon's Best lU671 In servloe. Also blgb-class
You would buy some good breeding stock now. DUROC-JERSEY SWINE. Can sblp on Santa
Wblle our berd Is not so large as formerly, we Fe, 'Frisco and MissourI Paolflc railroads.
still bave the finest collection ot J. F. STODDER, Burden, Cowley. Co" Ras.

Percheron and �DE�.�.!:���op��o�M.
Coach Horses � Reglptered Jersey oattle. Young bull's

and belfers for sale.
Registered Poland - Cblna

swine. Young boars for sale.
Farm two miles east of To

peka on Slxtb street road.

T. P. CRAWFORD, Mgr., Topeka, )[all.

In tbe West. Prospects'never so brlgbt. Prices
uever so:low.
All Ages. Either Sex. Choice Colors.

======H=E=NR=Y=AV=E=RY=,W=�KA=E:�A=�D, ����KJERSEY CATTLE
J W. ROBERTSON, Gen. Mgr. J. W. BARNHILL, Suddle Horses. D. H. ROBERTSON, Harness Horses. -.-- and POLAND.CHINA SWINE,FARM Our SILVER WYANDOTTES and-

Mammotb Bronze Turkeys are from pre
mium stock. Write us If you want tbe best. (Farm
In Rep:'Il�Jol.�:.a�h, Mgr., Chester, Neb.

J. W. ROBERTSON & CO.'S

141ft SPECIAL BLUE -RIBBON SALE I
Fancy Saddlers, Speed Horses, with and without records, Road

Horses, Coachers, Pairs, Knee Actors and Cobs.

TWENTY·THIRD AND GRAND AVENUE HORSE AND MULE MARKET,
KANSAS CITY, MO" APRIL 6, 7 a!lld 8, 1898.

Tbls will be tbe grandest sale ever beld In the West.. It will be tbe best timeand place to sell your hlgb-class business, road and speed borses of all kinds.Entries close Marcb 15,1898. Send for entry blanks, fill out and return at once to
Col. Ja•. W. Sparks. Auctioneer. J. W. ROBERTSON" CO., Marllhall, Mo.We will also bold sale at same place, May 2i'>-26-27, 1898, of first-class BusIness, Pleasure and Speed Horses.

�T�.NT
MARK STOCK WITH-El

�
�E( JACKSONS tAR TAuS.

PAt IF SATJSrAcrO�"t
�

A���S�:'sjf-���;�Af(�T'1)
NORTH TOPEKA. KAB., Nov.·n, 1897.

Geo. M. Jackson:-Send me some more ear.markers.
Tbey are the best of aIL kinds I ever tried, and I am
sure I bave used all ever gotten up. I have tbe first
one to lose out of ear yet, and they are so handy to
put 10. O. P. UPDEGRAFF,

Seoretary Kansas Swine Breeders' Association.

When writing advertisers please mention
Ka.nsas Farmer.

Breeder and sblpper of tborougbbred Poland
China and Large English Berkshire swine and
Silver-Laoed Wyandotte chickens.

There is Danger in Smoking Meat
OVER A FIRE.

'Smoke
It wltb Wright's Condensed

Smoke, made from blckory wOOd, con
taining a new meat presertatlve. Gives
meat a line lIavor and protects It from

.

Inseots. Satisfaction guaranteed. A 70c
bottle (quart) smokes a butchering. Sold
by druggIsts or sent prepaId. Small
sample (smokes two or three bams)!iy

W:.J'ea:�OI�xl';."��I'k.2Dtad!'6':IYo��cular.
E. H.Wright'" ce., Ulysses, Neb.

DISPEjRSION

1'...........-.....

Brass,
Aluminum,
Grey Iron
Castings.

SAI.,..-Ej

A·BERDEEN ANGUS CATTLE wboseoffsprlngfade In comeliness as tbelr veal.

turns to beef. T. L. Miller said: .. Tbe fattest calf-
Is the best." But tbat was IL gross error, for tbougb-

fat bides amultltnde of faults, It cannot create, cover
.

up, nor add to refinement and cbaracter.
I I Invite a comparison of the get of CORHECTOR
48976, of 1L1l ages, from one day tomaturity, with
tnose of similar stages of development, the get of
otber sires. Judged b7 bls get, developing an!! ma
tured, and tbe latter's ability to "breed on," Cor
rector marks It new era In Hereford breeding.
'l'hlrty of his get In my annuul sale, APRIL 13.

T. F. B. SOTHAM,
Weavergrace Breeding Establishment, Chillicothe, Mo.

OF HIGH-CLASS

Sou.:t:hOOmaha. Neb•• Tuesday.�aroh 8.
CJ I will sell my entire Hlghland berd, consisting of eight bulls and- thirty-four cows and helters, Including the wonderful young stock bull AXTELLOF ESTILL 23688, probably tbe best bull ever bred by Mr. Estill. He was sired by Heatber Lad 2d, tbe great Columbian prize-winner and sire of the Woodland champtons, and his dam Is full sister to the celebrated Abbess of 'I'urllngton, ehumpion cow at the Oolumbtun ExposItion. All females old enougb will be Inculf to tbls bull and some have calves at foot by blm and bred back to him. Included also are nineteen Queen Mothers, bred along same lines as the notedOu.een :"olotber $825 bull, Gay Lad, champion of 18\15 and 18!16; twenty A.llces. wblcb flLmlly bas been brought to a blgb state of perfection at Hlgbland; one TrojanEnca COIV and bull calf, the cow a grunddaughtor of Eooe. that Bu lttndnl loeh'a owner received $2.500 for.Rurely, If ever, was there such ILn opportunity presented to purchase breeding unlmnls where you can soe their outves, Lhelr dams and granddnms. Five generauons will be seen and SOld. und It Is wltb pride that 1 Invite all Interested In the production of a superior beef animal to attend tbe sale and see what I haveaccompllsbed. Catalogue ready and sellt 011 application to

COL. P. M. WOODS, Auctioneer. T. J. McCREARY, Proprietor, Highland, Kansas.

Patterns, Models. lIia
chIne Work.

TOPEKA FOUNDRY,
TOPEKA, K,\S.

A SIRE IS NOT TRULY GREAT

N. B.-I sball be In attendance at eacb of the gmnd
lot of public .ales provided by other Hereford breed
ers. Bids entl'llsted to me will be executed on my
flxed t,crms. Blu,llk contracts ma.iled on application.

II 0 � HEREFORD CATTLE AT AUCTION � 110
50�A GRAN�'b?��!c�o��CIO��tI!�!:�::�tlh�!y�,m���p��?!�. CATTLE �50 60 • PUBLIC SALE OF HEREFORD CATTLE • 60
At Karll.8as City. �o •• 'I'LL6sday. l\I:(aroh 18, 1898.
This offering Includes berd bulls, foundation cows, young bulls !tnd belfers, and cOllt,alns the foundationdraft purobased of T. F. B. SotblLm at blslmbllc sale In 1894, which draft of fourteen bead Inoluded fivo I THIRTY BULLS. THIRTY HEIFERS. No beLter lot of cattle bns ever been ollcred for sale:nmcmb\'lrs of his very successful young sbow berd, very favorably known to visitors at tbe State faIr Circuits, America. �'or catalogues and otber Information respecting tbls sale, add res" ,

also the draft from Makin Bros.' famous World's Fair berd. Tbls foundation wltb produce contains anl- .
.

mals of proven usefulness, wbose breeding and Individual merit cannot now be found for sale at any price JAS A FUNKHOUSER OUDOEll & SIMPSONe"o�t at an actual dispersion sale. •., .

.

,or catalogues aIMI otber Information concerning tbe Offerings' and sale, address Plattsburg, Mo. Independence, Mo.Col. F.M.Wooda,Auc., Lincoln, Neb. H. M. Hill, la Fontaine, Wilson Co., Kas. Col. J. W. Judy, Auctioneer, Tallula, Ill.
.

At KANSAS CITY, MO., WEDNESDAY, MAR.CH 16, 1898.


